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Bl~e Devil supporters
Hundteds 'of high sc~~ol stude.nts, and others were Qn han~ for
the seasoliopening girls and boys basJretball games at Wayne
lIigh Schoolon Friday night. The Blue Devils were victorious in
both games against Battle Creek. Complete resq.!ts ~al1 be found
in'today's Herald. . ,

i,. W:'C,l.'(J·;····t···~O::~,·,'h":'o"":"1":d', ·w· le"n':""t'e'.r'.':. " ,""',,"" ... '0 '. ';", , ...~.>.'.. '. '" ,'. . '..J,

·····~ofuiri~ltc~·me·ni··········'········•. ···
:,~efedt~'ri~,'on' De~c.j4

.. "J . :.' 'oj ',! '. ~ ,_.~. ,~~.. • ,j ~ '-, !:;. ~.,' .. ' " '. ,. : ; ...., . :: ., . > , • ~ ,r :.' , .. < r

. '. WaYI),e .$tat~·, Coll~~e.w,iU. hold, :W~J;lter . bet~e~n ~ ..80 to 3.8~):. Kirbi }fughe$.Gal)
,. c9piri:lenceJ:4~nt' at. 2 if~. FridIiY,' D.ec.' 14 of Bru'nswick; ,Marl Mahannah Maxwell

,;; ip; *.c~ AlJdito~uin.' Atotal ?,f 1~,~' degrefl( "pf We,st,. Pi:>int; ?a,niela: Rowley ~£ P~erce;
, ··.win bewmerred by Wayne State Prei:!ident" NiklqRuge of Bancroft; Jason Schlecht of,

,; ~i~hard J< Colling~:, ' ." ,',,' " ',.," ".' :.' .. West Point; Alina Eeyke Surbet of Peru; ",
')-):'rhe . Wayne' State Colieg~ ·Nlimni':ChriHine,. Bruening Walker :()f Norfolk:;' .
:~chil(ve~ent 1\w'ar~ will be' presented to': Hugh,York of York; Pan\l rRitle! o~Allen:,:i': :-::~

Dr. Jerry V. Krause of Spokane, Wash." e.um Lavde (based On thl'l studenls.' . j:i~~
a 1959 graduate o~Wayne State 9qllege: cumula~ive GPA, at the end of the sem~~~, \' t:';tl
.Kr8ruse serVes as tlie ,director of nien's bas- . ter prior to their Sen1list.er ofgradu~tio'Ii. ;..
ke,tba.ll operations. at Gonzaga University. CUID:ulativ~ gra4e point averageJ:>etwe~n
Among his duties.8,t Gonzaga are oversee- .3.70 to 3.79): J.eremy l!'ajman of Columbus;

· , ing the day-to-day operations of the men's 'Terry Hickman' of C!reighto!1;' Heather
. basketball office, schep,uling, player evalu- Petersen6f IIooper;' Amanda .Bj:l.tten
ations and video operatibns. ' and Joseph 'BattIato,' both bf Lincofn;
, This is his second stint with the perenni- Jeremiah Herron of. McCook; L~iira
al March Madness favorite. ~is fIrst stint Katholof N'orfolk; Sommer gilbert Moore

· . wit? t4e B.ulldogs was. an. 8-season run . of Norfolk;. Lau4 SiJpon ?eitz. of Norfolk:;
from 1985-92, when h~ served as a par~- . Emily Wi!lre. of Osmond; Ryan Nissen and
tiID~assistant coach. He' retur~ed iU the DaVid Steinkratls++, 1;:lothof Plainview;
s~fumer of 2001 from a' fIv~-year ciVilian Jed Martens of Cli,inbing Hill, Io~a; Adam
term.at thi:l U.S. Military Academy at Wei:!t Welton of Cheyemie; Wy. .' .
Pofut where he was. ~'piofessor of sport·, Honorable Mention' (baseq on the stu-

'. ph.ilosophy _and director ,of instrud~iQn for ' dent's' cumulative GPA' at the' end of the
" the department of physical education. semester prior t6 thetr semester of giadu
· ,'. Krause had a l1-y~ar ,~areer as head ation~' Cumula.tive grid~ point average
.... coach at Eastern Washington. Uniy~rsity,' between"3.50 to 3.69): Kari~ Kopejtka. of

posting a 262-196 recoJ;'dfor a .572 winning Atkins~n; Br~rida Bfgley of Beatri'ce; Ja.ren
percentage. He was indrtcted into the EWU Zimmerman of Broken: ~OW; Ryap' Cinfel
Athletic ,Hall of Fame ~n Oct. 1, 200g. .of Clarkson; ;NiGholas' :aenes~f D~ight;

Many Faye Mullenhoff,' a sucima'ciim Kathleen Ru~ther- of F~emont; Jiui-od
laude grad~ate, will gi.ve the coninience~ .. Riddier of Fullerton; Jamie Sindelar 0,£
ment address. She is the daughter of Howells; Jerimiah VIasin of Imperial;
Ri.chard and Trki'a'Mullenh9ff of Leigh, Jazmin ~g'uilar-Salazar'bf Norfolk~ Scott ,.
Neb. She graduated as valedictorian from Bidi:osk.i of Om~ha; Ashley Wack.er ot
Leigh High School. Mullenhoff majored in Osceola; Andfea Pe'noviack of Plainview;
business' adininistration with concentra- Jeffery Robinson of Pon<;a; Heather
ti<;ms in management and human, resource " Gates of Stanton;, Tiffany Frei'i<;hs, Amy
management. /' . , . Ga'ngwish Lipp, Micha~l R~iclimuth, all

Derek Daniel Kinmson, an English writ- of Wayne; Michael O'Brien of We!'lt Point;
ing major with 'a minor in biology, will Elizabeth .Macrander ~f Sioux City, Iowa;
give the invocation. Derek, of Wayne, is Amanda McGhee of Yankton, SD.
the sori of· Dr;~ Del:lOrah Whitt a!1d Daniel" John G. Neihardt Scholar: Em:ily
Kinnison,' ,,'. .' .. Wilke of Osrp.ondjcurp. Laude wj.t4 :High

': Sununa cUip L,~4e (base\! 9n the, Honor!,! iI! the Majo,r8panish Education.
, student's cumulativ~ GP4 at the. end of The John G. Neihardt Scholars Program

the semester' priq"r to their' semester of .. 'provides sJ>ec,iaJ aCfldeniic ~nd s~holaiship
graduation. Cumulative grade point aver- oppOl;tunities for 'o'\1tstandillg'studepts
a~~ between 3.90 to' 4.00): Rebecca Soll'of 'e)lrolllng lilt Vvayn,~ Stat~ College. Eacll

.. ,Arlingtou,i ~arolyn J:Iofferber of Columbus; year the SchOlarship Councils~lects a lim~

'Rimat¢ Reiss. qf Dakota City; Tiffapy itednumber from the qualifjed applicant~
Mullenhoff of Leigh; Melinda Schneider to participate iii the' program, which offerS .
of Norfolk; KareJ,\ Schmeichel of O'Neill; special classes, colloquia and adViE!kin~ht~
April Heisel ofPllpil.iion; Breaiuie Jensen: Stude'nts accept~d into the prog;8;m~ i·b'o
Chambers of Ponca;~yWatts of Lawton, maintain their 'eligibility, are awa'rq.ed ~

~. Jowa. . .,' \'. .. four-year s~holarship for tuition~p to 128
~~\., Magna emil La~de" (bas~d on the stu- . total credit hours a!1d an annual stipend of
'dent's cumulative GPA at the end of the $500. .: :: ' .: ".'." '>;;'

s~meste~ prior to their serilester of gradu- . . " :,: :',
ation. CUJ'nul~tive grade point'ayerage.,i' .Se'e CE!lEMONY, Page ,4A
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.ThtfWayne

Fantasy Forest
(

,, ,December' 6 and 7
;WaYl1eCity.Aud~toriu~,

Jtlltlll RopeFOI;',;a~~l.'fleverit.at
·\y~~'i11~;Eleme:n·bli?~, .~j~~) suc~ess '..
. f f, . ';r<:;t '.,~.~ /--':4 ~. )')( "~/ ,: ~;~ , :~,. ~ ~ ..';' ,. ':. ',; , ' ," ;.', ,:,:, 1~,',; ",: :. . >, .. ,:~ t- (:: '~>- ~~ rt~ .' .'. '

.. Ihp:1.11gth!il:J,ll,()ntliofN'oyem1:>er,stUdents,~ in donations. A sp%i~, thl}nkr{goes to al). . i>f<~inotes physical fitness and heart health
at .Wa'yp:~,Ji~lemen,~arY'il:imp~~,J~n over i: of the commuriity"rl\e'inbe.J;s, tp.~t, cho?se, .tPkpugh the fun activity of jumping rope:
?ea:~~, dis~~~~~n,4; st'~o],{~ >~y-;p~rt~dp~~ihg' to, sponsor a st~d~n~lr ~'I l{,o?W; 'p~op'~e get ': ~.r1f4e~ts:have been jumping in physical
in J,'ump :R6p~ For ;Hel'\rt.. 1·; "i1" ;'.! ' .asked for don;:ltlp:p.s all o~ the time,; and. educatIOu class the past three weeks. . .
: . T1:l~ §i*q'~p.tsr~i~~d w9hl,than '$7,000;" 1 t!lii~k tliose whq'~~re able to 'give~ this '.> $ome of t4e third and fourth grade stu
fQr tlll'l;Aib'erlGa'ti ij:ea,tAssociati.on:. . i 'y~al'.v;t.:, <!.' <'.'...:" ." '.:' :,:de-!i.t's performed jump rope routines at the
: .:6oP.~f!p:p.sr;~iS~d'~~i.n~!JUliip'Rope ;For' ... '. "G~~$S level ~iglr?qlle~tor$ i~dude: Shea ,:,,:'ap~s~hool ~ssembly on N<;Jv..29. . .! .

~e!~ ;pe!pfcpn~ f,~~~"..~;q to figllt hean; SweeH~nd~kinde~&.a:~,en;M~~hanBatHes ,\;,~??e third and fourth gra~e students
dis~a.sa; aIl~,;:;trqlte..al?~'; also s\lpport the .:- fIrst grade;, Jenna Trenhaile - second . spe~t the last three weeks puttmg the rou~

Ameri<;an Hejirt, Association's, public and/ grade; Hattie Ph~lpa '- third grade,' and . ti~~~ together and some of them turned out
pro(essional education pr~)granis.' . }jeart ,P~ytoiiRoa'ch '- fourth grade.·, great." .SW,eetJau<,l said. .' , .
dis~dsJ is the No. 1 killer' iIi America' and .. ' Hattie. Phelps' raised 6ver' $500 'by .' The kindergartners participated by doing
strolte isNo. 3; . .' , ".,j., getting ~2 spoils~rs. "I thin;k a lot of st.ations during their classes. The first and
. "Thi~ year'sevent,'was'; 11 record fo.;,. people ill the commuiJity becafue familiar second gradEn's were' on teams and jumped
pw', s~hool,~" .said ROQ Sweetiiind" Jump '. with Hattie over the past three weeks. '. for'an entire class as part of the event.
Rope FOe!" Heart COOrrupfitor.; "We had 1'~7< She ir6r~ed extremely ha~d at this and .... Th,is was the first year the entire school
f:ltud~nts,'go0'lt and ~t)~:sp6~~ors.for.' ~\lr'; deserves to be recognize~.":' , ~ was~nyol;~din the program which turned
event:' Together ~hey raIsed a record high. Jump Rope For Heart IS ~ program that out to be 'a huge success." .
- ",' ':,' , "I, ' ',: .' .' _ ,~... ' : • • ;' '. ' •
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j ."Ii6itdq,;'le~'tivitie$ '" . .'.
,iW~i~,.;,.,;,. ".• ;'..... '. . ... 1 ;' .~, . ' . .'" '! t~ >' ,
'i:,~' ..'" P~.¥»i~~:P'~~9 ~~~pe~4t.~ij·e~ ..~aij1 ~.~!i:d~ ,th~~ii,ii,ital P~r~de ofLig~~~vve~t;?~,,!;\~.s~~~~t}~fl, ta,s~ week.
i" ~~oye,-~em~ers ~f tli~ W~y~~ C9W1ty Agl'i~qlt~;ral ~oclety R~t toget4er a. coll~ction\ of C.hd~~IlJ'as

mOatables as th~nr entry In the parade, Followmg the parade several groups took part lU LIvmg
I ., " ' ,.' ., • • ,. "\ ,.

Windows and hot chocolate was available to warm those in attendance. Below; santa and his elves
made' a visit to Jacob's R,oom and gathered wish lists fr,omlocal childr~n.· . 1 .

.'" '.' ' > ."' - .' ", '... ',' , "
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Meg Pierson, and Jordan Stubbs;
Norfolk advancefl to the state play
production contest in Kea,rney thi$
week. .

The Wayne High School students
are under the direction of Ted
Hypse and Amy Jackson.

30 Year~ E)cperh~nce
The source for Hard to Find items
NOON TO 11PM7 DAYS A WEEK

'402·494·2641'
OLHAUSEN. GREAT AMERICAN &OTHERS

'We. Will ,Match Any Advertised Pride In the Nation."
3720 DAKOTA AVE .SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NE. 68776 ,

POOLTABLE~ NEW& USED
Siouxlands Only Billiard Wholesaler

Everything for the Home· Commercial Game Room
Cute & Pool Table Repairs by Leading Professionals

CUS10tA
. ,'CUJ.S

Storm~'rez'a'tedincid~nt \"

Five Wayne students were recog
nized by judges Jarod Ockander,
Mary Ann VonRein, and Jeremy
Woeppel as outstanding perform
ers'.

They included Katie Kietzmann, '
Lii Lofgren, Jordan ~berpardt,

.Ice caused th~ awning on This and That to colla'pseon
Monday. Last week's snow, ice and rain also caused it num
l:5er of tree limbs to be broken.' Police reports indicate no
se:dousaccidents because of the weather. .

. ". Re~ognized for their acting abilities were, left to right, Liz
Lofgren, Meg Pierson, Jordan Stubbs, Katie Kietzmann
lln<t Jo:r;dan Eberhardt

Pain Relief FootWear™ ,

We're Coming to
0- ..,

" ,
"

1 months for .
theprfc~ ofone

Internet
Nebraska·'

..' '. ..~

Norfolk Holiday lnn eJt.press
Wednesday December 12

12PM·7PM
920 S 20th St.
Norfolk, NE

Check out the New Styles
Bring Your Friends and Family!
"Give the Gift of Pain Relief'

Get relief from foot, leg and back pain!
, The world's leading pain relief footwear reduces impact by providing

superior cushioning and proper support. Relief from: • Sack Pain • Plantar
Fasciitis • Heel Spur's. Knee Pain • Hip Pain • Foot Pain

". . wWvf·zcoiLconi
14641 Industrial Rd. Omaha NE 4.02-334-2645
10445 Hickman Rd Des Moines IA 515-334-7240
1733 Majestic Drive #105-106. Lafayette,CO 303-604-675~

I"

n~', :

,28"
.50

., ," I • ',. , " , ., ~.:, '~-;' ;.

Thursday, Decemb~r6, 2007'

Please recycle aft;er use.

Help'win an MRI
. AltEA -. Local resident~ ~re being enco~rag~dto help

Providence Medic::).l Center in Wayne win an MRI. All are
being encouraged to visit the website winanmrLco'm and vote
for the Providence Medical Center video. One vote per day, per
computer is allowed.

A Qttick·Lookh';'''''.J :,i,,,,,. ,c,;.J

: '. , Date High Low Precip SP\)w

. "". Nqv. 29 34 '. 23
... ".;J' Nov. 30 34 . 13
.".~ . Dec; 1 27 . 12

.•_'. .__ , Dec. 2 32 19

We use newsprint with recycled fiber. Dec. 3 21 13
Dec. 4 39 18
Dec, 5 46 20

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.imo, -'- .78'" Monthly snow ~ I"

Chamber Co/fee Yr./Date ~38.91"/Seas~na1 snow-I"

"WAYNE -'- ThisWeek:s Chamber Coffee will be hel~ friday,
'Dec.' 7 at the Wayne City Audi~orium. It will be held in con.
juqctio'n with Fantasy Forest and will indude music by the'
Wayne Elementary students. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15. ' . ~ . ,

lVinside museum Christmas prograrn
." AREA,- The, Winside Museum Comillittee has invited
'. everyone ,to a: Christmas Program'at the Winside Theophilus
·Churcll S~nctuary orr Sunday, Dec. 9at 5 p.m. Our S&,Vio:r c

,quartet will be performing at t~is event. . ., , '

Courtney Melena, Wayne Elementary.

'I

Benetif scheduled',
AREA'=-A benefit forLouis~Calhoon and her family will be

held Sunday, Dec.. 9 at the Wayne National Guard Armory. 'A
lunch benefit will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. A silent au,c;

'. tioullhd bake sale willllls6 be held and t-shjrts will be o~ sale.

Holiday cbni:ert ' : , .
· WAYNE- The Wayne High School Music Department will
be'presenting their Ann,ual Holiday Concert on Monday, Dec.
17. This concertwiU be held, in the Wayne High School Gym
startingllt 7:30 p.m. Order of the concert is as follows::9th
,Grad~ ,Cadet Band, Ja~z ChoU-; Con~ert Clloir, Varsity B~nd'

. ::i,nd combined groups, (9th Grade Cadet Band, Concert Ghoir
<and Varsity Band). The public is invited and there is no
admi~~ionch~rge. " , ,,<' " ;j

~.: 1.1,

Christmas'pr~gram '" ,
. AREA~·St. Mary'$ SchoolandLittle Lambs P~e~choolwill

prese';ht, "The Color~ of. Christmas" and "The Animals of
Christmas'! 0,0. SUJ?-dar, Pee. 16 at 2 p.m. in St. M:ary'sS~hool

". HaU.Th,{ pro.',:... ..'~;· . , . " , '.
· gra,~" is fr,ee ". '
anq '. open- ;: oto
tl\~ Pll1?l!c:, '

2A

Alex Carhart'

Matild~ Barelma:n, 97, of. Wayne died Thursday," Nov. 29, 2007 at
Premier Estates Senior Living" Commurilty in Wayne..,'

ServiCes we~e helq. 'MondaY, Dec. 3. at Grace Lutheran ChUrch in
Wayne. The Rev. Carl Lilienka'mp and the Rev. John Pasche officiated.

Matilda Marie Margaret
Barelman was born March 19, 1910
on a farm south of Wlikefield' to
William and Bertha (Brudigam) Test.
She was baptized and cpnf1rmed at
St. Paul's Lhtheran Church south of
Wakefield. She.attended ~arious
rural ~chools and St. Paul Plirochial '
.School near Wl:!-kef1eld: She married
Hgrbert Barelman on Feb. 27; 1934
at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
The couple faipled and Matilda
'played an active role in the farrJ;ling
operations. FollowiJ:i.g the death of
her husband, she was employed as a
cook at Dahl Retirement Center for
15 years. She was a nierriber of
Grace Lutheran Church since 1937,
and was active in the Ladies' Aid.
She enjoyed quilting (making hun
dreds of quilts, some for Lutheran
World Relief), needle work, church

sewinggrpup, ~nd was a forri~r.4-H Leader. She ~~joyed gardening, can-
ning vegetables and was an ex<;eUent.cook. " .' .

Survivors include her children, Marcele and Irvin Skelton of Las
Cruses, N.M., HerbertandJ:;}dy BarelIhan of Bellevue, Eunice and
Richard Maurer of Lafayette, Ind. and Ann and Dennis Ross of Wichita,
Kan.;· 12'grimdchildren;i2 grea,fgrandchildren; two sisters, Maria Ritze
and Evelyn Hc5~map. both of WS:yue; nieces and nephews.

She was precedeiiin deathbyher parents; husband, Herbert in 1965;
three brothers and and f<;mr sIsters. . .'
. .pallbearers were Matilda's grapdsol,ls Troy Maurer, Brad Maurer, Luke
Maurer, Rhett, Skelton, Jeff Barelman and Aaron Ross.

Memorials may be given to Lutheran World Relief, Grace Ladies Aid,
the Lutheran Hour or Orphan: Grain Train., . •

'AIe~ Ca~h~rtofNorfolk ~as bo~? a~d died Wednesday, Nov. 28, 2607'at Burial'was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann-Schumacher
Faith Regional Health Services in NQrfolk./ Funeral Home' in Wayne was inl;~harge of arrangements. '
· Private family se'rvices were held.' .. . .
AIeJl: is survived by his parents, Scott and Brenda Carhart of Noliolk; Noted Choctaw

two sisters, Hannah and Rachel Carhart; oneprother, ZacCarhart; .' . ,.... ···.f "

maternal 'grandmother, Jana KuhlmaJ;l of Norfoik; paternal grandpar- . storyteller visi~s :
ents, Robert and Marilyn Carhart of Wayne; maternal great-grall.dmoth- The Wayne State Departi:l;lent of
et; Lorene Patent of Randolph and paternal great-grandfather; Ernest

, Kuhlni~ri6f Blooinfield. . '.. " . Language and Literature, and the
. , " . '. .' School' of Arts and HUDlanities

He was preceded in death by grandfather, David Kuhlman and~'reat- hosted a visit Py Chocktaw story-
grandparents. . ' . _'.' I teller Tim Tingle. Tingle was joined

I,Iasemann-SchUlnache.t; Funeral Home in Wayne' was in charge of by Choctaw G'reg Rogers on the
arrangements. Native American flute.

, " .,Tingle is an enrolled memper'?~;
the,. Choctaw N'ation pf O#,-lahObia.,'.

""a is~ught-after'~peaker~nd' Stbl:yJ;
teller and ~riaward-winnin:gl
author of Native Ame'rican Fictlo'n:~

and folklore. Tingle brings the i~~e
of the Choctaw Nation to life. In
lively historical, personal, and tra- .
ditional stories. His many bqoks
include Walking the I Choctaw
Road, Spooky 'Texas Tales, Texas',
Ghost Stories, Crossing Bok Chitto,
When Turtles Grew Feathers, .

. Spirits Dark and, Light and, ".',;." .,';,.:.' i, ". .' ,". ..';. ,,' ." 'i. . .....,. .. .
Grandma Spider Brings the Fire: ,', rictur~d a;re. tIle Cl\st,a~d cr~wthattook i>~rt in th,e Di~trict One Act production:

He has been the recipient of the.. \. "', .'.; . ." ';, ,.: ",."

20~6 T~ddy Award from the Texlils Wayne Hig'h takes p'art in districtcomp''etition
Wnter s League,. the 20Q6 . ' . " . '.' . . .
Oklahoma Book Award, and a 2007 ... ' ',' ";
ALA Notable BookLi~.ting. His. Wayne High School's production
"~... , of "Snow Sort of White" by Ken
book Walking the Choct,aw Road Bradbury ~iriished third in distrIct

'was awarded StorrtellingWor~d competition at Wayne State
Magazine's Best Anthology fpr .
. " d " I . d' b AI' 1;- • College onNov. 30. ..',

2003, an it was se ecte y as';"a Norfolk Catholic, in its return to
. and Oklahoma as the state choip~ . Class B play production, finished
for the one-book~Olle-state reading' fir,st, followed closely by' Pierce
Program. . . I B 0High Schoo, 's" eggars pera,"

, '-,

()pituaries~ --------:".---~------ ......":---_---_-------------
.ji'rCincetJ,$teiftsieck, ' .Mafitdd Barelman

.. 'F~anc~~_ SteinsJ.eck,~ 9~, of Wayne di~4 'fuesday, Dec. 2, 2007 'at
ProvidehceMed.ical Cepter in Wayne. '

~~r,Vices will b~helda~ a late~ date., ._ .' .' ,;'" .
.J!ra:nces Modesta St~irisiElckWlls born Aug. 30, 1915 at Elyria, Ohio t9
, '. . " FrankaJid Ethel (West) Henso~.She

graduated froDl Rahway, N.J: High·
School and graduated from Duke
University at Durl}am, N.C. in }937.
Frances married, John :rvlingin
Steinsie<;k November 4, 1939 at
Rahway, N.J.i,She wasymployed as a
substitute teacp.er, real ~state ligent
and mostly a homemaker. She lived
most of her marriedlife in pelanco, .
N.J., and also lived in. binn1:ilninson; ,

'and,Ewing, N.~. In' retirement 'she
lived in Southern Pines, Matthew,

. and Charlotte,. N.O, before moving to
assiste«l: living"a,tPremier ~states hi:
Wa:Yne in 2000. She was a memher of
Oqr Savior' Lutheran Churs::h in
W:a~~e; arid'Jorti1er ' me~fer of
])e~an~? presbYterian .9hurcJi wpere
she serVed afa peaco;n and Sunday

. '" . . .''School: Tea'cJl~r.' She' 'was'forDle~ly<
';' '. . •.... 'j: ",' ' .·,ac~~'Ve mm;a~Y.f0ill;mu,nityafiivities
mcluding the ,Red Cross, P.T.A, Gardell Club, and D.A.~. . ....' . i.'

, S~~ivors include her son, Bill'lindJ~n Steinsieck of HatfIeld, Penn.;
'two datight~rs,Joall shipps of Riv~'t~ide, :Ca).if. and Betty and BillReeg'
of Wayne;seyen gnuidclll1dren and 10grElat-grandchilq.ren. :.,"
,. She, }Vas precededilldeatq by her parents; husband, Joh.n; sister, Ethel
Smithandgranddaughhir, porianne Reeg. . .
'.' .... Meinorlals may be' d.irected' to Our Savior r:.U:theran, ,Chiirchand
Providence Medical Center Foundation.
.. H~setiiaril1-Schumacher . Funeral Ho.m.e in Wayne is in cha'~~~ of.
:~rra'n.gern~nts,. '

/
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~ouncil receives insuran~e'refun~ che)«k
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Four "'public·.hearings held, PlannIng;:
\~., . ;. •. . , I I .' ,'. . '~. _.-' - .-' ,;

.Commission·,·giv~s .re~()D1m.epcJations':

tion for 'a pawnbroker permit for
Jeffrey Petersen. Petersen plans to
open a business at 311 North Main
Street iu'theformerQuality One
G~aphics location., .'

An in-kin ~ift to ~he Summer
Sports Complex a~. approved.

Benscoter Plumbing h~s offered
to excavate, backfill and c~mpact a
section ofwater line as'a donation'to
the project. The work will upgrade
the water line from a tWo~inch

water line'to an eight-inch water
main to provide' adequate water
to the fa~ility. The firm will work
with the city's Water Department
to complete the project. ~ ,

Money saved will be re-directed
to help pay part of the construction ',. .

~o~~:~:.~sum~ersport~ComPle~ ; Let the buildirigbegln
In a related agenda .ltem, the '" . .'". ., ., . ' :'

council gave its, approval to allow ,,~ocal and ~rea of:pcials took part in a ground breaking ceremony last week on the site
press box namirig rights. tq ,Jill: pC the future sp~culative .buildhig.· During' the' cere'moriy, David ~imonsen, Execlltive
Br6derseril Homestead Homes. ' 'Dire~tor ofthe Wayne Area E<:onQmic Development AgencY:' told those in: attend~m~e
• Doug: Ca~roll, with the fundi-als- ;~hou~ the process the city had gonie thro,ug~:'t.om~~~ th~ ~uidingpossi,ble', Depending on
mg comJ;luttee fot the Complex, , weather conditions the building should be completed next 'spring' ,. . "
spoke to the couricil and noted that ; (:. . " ,. ":,' , ". ( ", ',' ,f i'

~ '. , \ ." " " • ,',' , '. , • ••,,' ",.It:.

Erodersen's work on the project , .' .
"t1ll'ned into lots of ~xtra work and ,.
we thought this was a good gesture
and' way to thank' h~r for ail her
work." " " ,

A number of hou'sekeeping tasks. '
were completed with the pa.ssage of
five ordinances at the meeting.

All vacated 'portions of city
. streets that were pad of recent '

pavirigJlrojeds. AU had been previ.
ously vacated by resolution 'and the
ordinances completed the p~ocess.

The council also passedOrdinance '
2007-24"which will amend the city
code relating to the Building Code,
Energy Code, Electrical Code, One
and 'I\vo Famjly' Dwdling Code,
Plumbing Cod~, Unsafe Buildlnglil
and Property Maintenan,ce Codes,
as well as adding a section pertain·
ing to heating, ventilation and cool·
ing.

City :Planner/Inspector Qeorge
Ellyson told the council that the
code had last been updated in 2000
andthe changes wiJl provide clarIty
in a number 6.f'i:ireas and upgrade
the current code.

1'1\e' cdunciJ, will 'ne~t meet in
.regular session onTuesday, Dec. 1~
~t 5:30 p.m.' .

dire<;tion of Josh Calkin, will per·
form works by Copland, Gabrieli
and Smallman as well as tradi·
tional Christmas tune~ airanged
for brass. The Easy Macs are a
student-operated brass quintet m';'d
~iU perform a tranllcription ~f an'
organ fugue by J. S. Bach and a jazz
3:rrangement of May t4e Lord Bless
and Keep You.

For more information, please call.
402-375·7359. .

.....
By Clara Osten. Ordinance 2007-17 received sec·
Of the Herald . , ',' ' ond" l'eading approy~i. The;ordi.

Two checks were prese'nted to', nance would vacate a parcel of real
theeity of Wayne during Tuesday's. 'estatecontail).irigthee~sting street
meeting of the ,Wayne City right-o(-way known as Spangler
Council. '. Drive and Fr,ontage Road.. .'

Both were safety dividend checkl;l Jim Casey, own~r 0'£ the Sports,
from Employers Mutual Property Club Motel, asked the cOlfncil a
Insurance. The fii:st was for $16,000 nu,mber of uestions inre ard to

Wayne Mayor,· LQis Shelton accepts checks' 'from Cap'
Peter'son. The money represents refunds to the city' and
lural fire department in insurance premiums. " .

, The Wayne State College students
will perform in Ramsey Theatre,
located in the Peterson Fine Arts
Building on cainp~s;.Thursday,Dec.

, 6 at 7:30 p,m. There isno admission
charge.

The mus~cianswill be ~il:ecte.d by
Brad Weber and Josh Calkin., Four
performing ensembles will include
the WSC Brass, S.T.E.P; Team, the
Easy Macs, and WSC Percussion. '

The' Bras~ En,semble, under the

. '

,By Lynl,)Sievers' wo:u,id 'f~t pic~li hilo t,he~rea(hy agJof "th~ iruilding was apd Dr.
Of the Herald 7th and Pearl Street, next to D & N Burrows saicl 4,500 s(p.l~ref~et,

Wayne Planning Commission met Service). .Commissioner Sharon (abou~,66 x, 68 foot, re~tangul;u).

in regular session Monday I)ight. Braun asked where the" access Ellyson as;ked.1f a penciIsketch
Several public hearings were on the would be and if there was a s~te would do? Hill said he felt no one
agenda. ' plan? ' h~d' a: problem with the use bht
,Those public hearings were: D~.RobBurrows, owner QfFamily traffic is a concern. 'Braun s,aid in

.J'. Rezoning request from R-2 Dentistry in Wayne, addressed the some ways it's no different than
, Residential. to A-2 Agricultural Planning Commission with the fact Dairy Queen where there are two
'Residenti'al: (Wayne: C~'unty that he aJ:.ld Dr. Kaler, an orthodon· options for turning. Sweetland said

; ~cao'1ui~n~:y,~,~nA'"~g'~~a!o:Pc'~l'ie:,cta
y
;n)'.,~:i". U'Wse_aYbnye ., ,tI~t 1V~Qis ,.a~"lB~;. ~~·~,~P.tJ~s.~!i',~rt,itfll n?spec~,f{ '. J>f~~~r f!j9-Yfg

Loon Weanesdays, are planmng to' ou'twelgns tfie traffIC ·lssue. '
Excepti,on; Request, specifically bUild. the dentalelinicdepen<ll,ng ." Blecke approached'the Planrlins

i Sec.~ 90~144 (6) ~x~eptions, radio, if that location will work for their' Commission wit~ the question j!
,:;llld' television towers and trans· needs. He said they're thinking' conditions are applied, could it be
"mitters. • applicant: US Cellular; of th: buildi~g facing west with acontinu,«d t,o apother ti,me befor¢
.• Use by E,xceptiptl request, specifi· parking lot access off Pearl Street the next council meeting 1;10 adver·
cally Sec. 90-205 (7) Exceptions in and employ~e parking behind the tising doesdt have to 'be rhn agaili
'the R-1 Resident~al pistric~, for building next to the alley.' ". and so it can be done before theend
a dental clinic - applicant: Wayne C6J:nniisE1ione*~tephanie Ha~sen, ofthe y~ar?Ellysonnpt~dhe wasn't
Area: E~oncimic i)eve19pment,' Inc.; who lives in that ar,ea andabstaineq sure what' the city attorney would
•Amending Qhapter90 zoning,' sp,e. from voting,~aid th!3xe\..ver~ neigh: say 'but think~' it's ah:ightas long

jcifically Sec. 90;710 (c) parking or, bors at the last meeting with GOp: "as a date is identified for aspecial
driyewil;Y surfaces, ..' ," cerrls:She' statedl she's~es traffic ' meeting sb publit can attend. '

. .; '...... . '.' . . , ._ " .: '" . r Louis Lutt, Air $oeiety board, flow in that are~ as a problem and Ahmann asked if they had moved
Nikki Web~r of' NEMA s~ol~e a~the rec~ntLEOr workshop. Also spellking was Bill Meyer president, spoke to the Planmng staying away from Seventh Street away from tabling the issue. Kfa~z
of NEMA. Attending were ci,ty and village officials; county employees, EMTs arid more. , . pommission and noted since the fair and on to Pearl Street as the bet- stated how c'ouldthey n9t allow this

, . .', '. ',.' , "'. . " , ,.,/ ' IS ag-related, they would like the R- ter choice. Commissioner Sorensen business when there aniothers 91,1

'Community gainS' insightfrolll're'cent LEOPw~~kshop ',' ',~_~~~d~~~~~~~~~t:tc:~~~ett:; ~:~~~ ~:tr~~~~o::d~~: I: ~~o::;.; ~h:eil::;:i::~::e::id::~~~~~~~~;
. ' . '4adbought the property around 20 the south property line and Dr. approved (less one abstaining) r~c·

. Bill Mey~j,;, planning specialist not so anymore. Now, because c~re'~fi,t. L~uniGa:~bi~, anRN a~ yea,rs ago. George Ellyson, Wayne, Burrows saidthat'sthe4' hope. ommendation of the use by: excep.
,and Nikki Weber, exercise training of lial1ilityand legality reasons, Providence Medical' Center tJ:otedchief city plannerlbuilding in'sJlec- Commissioner SweetlaPd asked tion req\lest, subject to compliance
officer, both,of NEMA (Nebraska Memorandums of' Understanding that is Why a Logistics Officer is so tor~noted. the. ~oning map should .' if any thought h~d beeJ,l given to with Sec. 90-425 pf zoning cod~. ,
EmeJ;gency Management Agency), have to be used. '. ',iillportant'. Meyer said the eIriet. hirve been updated at that time and fencing~ Ellyson said the Planning Th~ public hearing for ame~d.
a sta,te agency in Lin~olp".pre. ,' ....1'heFederalgovernmenthasa$l gency.manager positi'on is ay~.;y wasn't. Thepu1:)lic he-aring closed Commissioncouldreq,Uirea:barrier .ingChapter90·zoning, specifically
sented ,a LEOP (Local, Emergency. million cap for each disaster: Weber important .one and that emergency' and the commissioners gave their; fence. Commissi<:mer MadiAhrria'nn . 90-710 (c) pa,rking or driveway sur·
Operati6n .Plan)"wor~shop a~ the s!l.id it is up to. the Emergency, ,management restores tl;1e sens,e 'of recommendation of approval. " . asked 1,k Burrows why. with empty. faces' waS· opened with. nop~blic
Way!ie Ffre Department on Nov. Manager in each county to have a .' nqrmaky ,after' a djsaster. Meyer' .. · The next public hearing opened bu~ldings. available downtown, attendance; Ellyso:Il stated' that
29..' . .'.... ' .' . . , ~ecla.ration of disaste~ signed (the applauded NebraSka becini-se of the ~nQ. Brandi Vandenberg of Omaha, woul~ they lO.ok~ at this locatiop.? ' <;ity. co~ncil ,want{)d the Plarining
. The goal~ of thi;l workshop were:' Emergency' Manager has to con- "g~t it doni~ ~ttituq.e h~ sees and US Cellular prOject manager, Dr. Burro:-"s said they wanted to Comm~ssion to· review and clari·
understan~in!rthe LEOP, how tact 'NEMA and they contact the the concept, "o~e state,·~neplan.": addressed the commissioners and, stay in the qqadrant where the fy the. l!l.nguage,· which they have
everyope will W9rk together, under· ~overnor for a declaration) before Meyer asked if everyone, knows st,at.ed a tower. \V,as wantedputside. schools are so it would be easier for . done; With that· ill mind, the' com·

'standing the" chain of command Federal funds' can be paid and who is responsible,' t() make deci" of town to improve coverage~, She children to walk there. He added missioners (fi,ve to three) approved
and NIMS (National InCident if that isn't done, that county is slons should a 'disaster occur pot~d the 250 foot tower would b~ that parld;J,lg has been an. issue So for';'arding their recommendation
Management System). LEOP responsible for all costs in2urred. and answeredth~.t'id~the chief freestanding with no guidewires. It they ~ould like their .~wnparkin~ onto council.,. •. 1

reflects jurisdictions controlled And, before fupds can be granted elect~d official i~ ~a~h jurisdiction would be in a fencedip compo'u~d lot. \ . .. . .:' . ,;,' ,The nexL" Way'pe Planping
management ofresources during a to acounty, that county nlust be in because theyha"e the authorityto and the base' would be, surround· BothBraun~nd Ahmann sa~d C<;>mmission meetiJ:1g will be held
disaster. .' .'.'. com-i:>liance with regulatjo~s. /, 'spend money. fJe added that dur, ed with chaill link f~hce; There they wanted to'see a site plan: on Jan. 7, 2008 inthe city council
. Weber said that once .the:couil~ Weber also discussed. MOp's. ing a d.i$aster, people look to first woqld be a lease with. the local Ag Sweetland .asked what the foot·· chambers at 7 p.m.
, ties have their emergency plan in:' (Memorandum of UnderstandIng) :responders t~ attend to immedi. Society;" "
place, slJ.e is in charge' of testing vs. Interlocal Agreements in .vIew ate needs. q~¢r~ll, people expe~t~ ': :. Ellysort asked if ~he towel:' woUld
tha~ plan. She noted that N.EMA· of working with private .. pusi- , control,coherence" ~nd' connectiop'. be strong enough to support a di~h.
can help counties with many things nesses during a disaster. She said' puring ,an eDier~ency 'there's' IS vandenberg said itco'uld hold up to
that are helpful in 'a disaste~ s,it~ all parties involved need to. keep stress b,ut afte'rwards there is a, 10clishes. She als'o noted other COm'
uation. She added,they" are the records of expenses and that r~p~ se:;;'se ~f'~eU:phoria that the commu~'; panies could possibly lease space
only agency that can a.ctivate the resentatives of countyilis~rari.ce;, nity came,t:ogether for a common from US Cellular. Commissioner
Natiohal Guard. Theyca.nalso ini· priv~te insurance aiili"th~"co,-!-nty cause...,· , Mark Sorensen asked where the
,tia't~ action, from the State Patrol" attorney must come;"tb payment' ..Meyet a.sked attendees if a disas:' towel;' ~~uld'be iocated. Ellyson
, the pepartmel1t of Roads, etc. agl:eement pri,!r to>th~' disaste~t' ter oc¢tirr~~,are they ready? Who sai~ it would be by the north fence

Weber :disc'ussed. Mutual Aid With prcper paperwork given' to i~ in charge? W40 is their spokes- ofthe fairgrounds, straIght south ~f
versus InteriocalAgreements and the county's 'Emergenty'l\:iapager, pe~so~n? 'Coull! they carry out an Ellis apartments:
noted handshakes betweert coun" . it can be. turne<l in Jor p~yment evacuati~n?He noted in Nebraska Commissioner Bill Kranz asked
ties in th~ P!l.st we~e eno~gh but but it is not up to NEMA to take 'most'" evacuqtioi;l's a,re' at night about the height ofthe fence, which

" .. " .', ... '. ,", ',' ','. " " ". (average of 8-10 a year) with a - Ellyson noted was 8 foot and was.

'·'ilT.a)'.n.,.e.S.·t.at'e'' b"r'·.,a'..' s)'s, 'a·»,."'d'.';pereu's"'s' l~Ol~. population of,12 000 or less and FAA. approved. Commissio~er,r fC '. ,,".' lithe most common' cause ~s HZMAT Derek Hill felt for seGl.lrity reasons,'

mu..,s, ie. ia.nsto per,.r.orm,du..rl·,~g/eOn,eer·t' (chemicals). It }VilS me~tioned that V}ere-should be so~et:tiin~o~ top of .
. . J • .." the nearest HZMAT team is in die fence. Vandenberg SaId It could

Norfolk. ..., have barbed wire on and they could '
Overall, Meyer said, LEOP may. inclu!le a I? f~ot ant~-climb system. "

look complex but it works. He The commISSIOners recommended ,
added that each jurisdictio~'must approvipg the request with two
'plan for self-sufficiencyfor at least c,onditions: there be a fence similar "
72 hours.'Deanna Beckmap, Wayne to that of the nell.rby public power
County Emergency Manager, district and have th~ anti-climb
/innouJ,lced that Wayne C~unty is system. ,
planning to hold a full-scaleemer- The next public hearing opened '
gency e:xerc~se iJ;iayear. with W~s Blecke. of Wayne Area

., EconomIC Development, Inc. noting
,,'they: were'requesting' the usc;! by

d{ception and that adental clinic

,for theeity and the second was for' the property.. ,
pearly $500 and is for the Wayne "1 had this property re-plated in
RuralFire Department. 1998 and would like to know who
.. Cap Peterson with Northeast this is helping? What is the city
Nebraska Insurance Agency made' going to do with the property?"
theprese,ntation and explained the Casey asked. Casey also' said he
prOcess of determining w;hether the 'was not made aware of the actio l1
city receives a refund or needs ,to be being taken by the council. . ,
billed for additional premiums. Mayor Lois Shelton said,that
, He told the council that the city Casey's legal counsel had' been

/ }.la~ '!:leen pl:irt of am.ultFcitypro~ ·.inYolv~d in the discussion p~ocess
gramfor nearly 15 years.The goalsand'~l~tsof discussion ha'iftaken
ofthe pr,ogram iqcludedecreasingi'place.~~ Sh;ealso 110ted thl!lt Ca~ey ,
the, cost of insurance, 'making the' needed to be represented by cou~.-
pity a safer place towor.k and in. the sel. '
pro?ess, saying n;lo'ney. . The council approved an appllca-
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kMlchael J. Pomriier, CPA located"~'
f' ". .' . "

~;;>';'at: 302 Main Street in Wakefield .
,e :'~. "'-,~ .',1 _ '-I. , .

. Michael J. Pommer, CPA has been at 302 Main Street in Wakefield
'for hVQ years. His business hours are Monday - FridliY, 8 a.m to 5
p:·m., Thursdays in Laurel (during the tax season) and he will take
appointment!! in the evenings in Wakeflelfl. His telephone number is
,402-287-2060. ' ,.

ali! offers the following' services: income taxes; bookkeeping includ~
ing payr~ll and quarterly follow-up. reports; government audits for
.schools;' cities and counties and estate consulting and more. . .

I;'6pimer grew up in Hartington and graduated from high .school
there. He earned a business degree froin the University of Nebraska'
at 'Kearney. He and his wife, Jennifer, liye in. Wakefield and theiJ.'.
family includes two boys .ap.q two girls: Zaeh, fourth gq9.I'l~Emma,
second grade; Katie, flfsf'gr.ade''t\l}d Jack; two-years-oU;':: :!?,', j

Prior to opening his oW:d bU~ln~ss, Pommer worked tot kathol &'
• fA. ·,fll-,\'I~-·tfj.\·"\. ,··'· ... \{·~i·J'«~r: .~

ASSOCIates, PC, CP~ m Wayne.' ',1: . " .,\ ,j\''';;\1 .
"I appreciate the businEilss and,; !Support of area resident§" Ja~M hope

'to continue to be of servic~ to'p~~pl~ around the area," pC;~m~t said.
"This is a great place to Pl'l."·' : ' ~ . "

I ' ~Il (.. ,. ~,;. " ~

YUMA' IALLIANCE CHAPRON , ·GRANO,lSIrf...ND'*: G,~l\IO ISLA~D; GRANT.. HASTINGS IMPERIAL FIRSTI~RARENA (KEARNEY)
405SMain ,. 30.1 E.3rdSI 1411 W6thSI " 151;2. SLocust," 305WiI.marAve 522CenlralAve, 3Z0SBrlngtn#102 43.8 Broadway 609 Platte Road OPEiN3HRS.BEiFORE&.
970.848.3032 . 308:763:1111 . 308.207.5476" 308.370.11'11. I 308.370.1949 . 308.353.1111 402.831.1111 308.882.3042 308.240.0210 DURING HOME GAMES

NORTH PLATTE " O:NEllL SCOnSBLUFF ' SIO'NEY ~t. 'PAUL WAYNE.
1320Cottonwcioif1t6 '132S4th91 2822Avenuel' 111~llIinois" 5Z4HowardAve 304 Main SI
308.650.1111 ,', 402.336.5~19 308.220.8888308.250.11:11 ~o'8.754.3333 402.518.8868

STERLING'
516WMain',
970.521.9911

NORFOLK NORFOLK
413 NorfolkAv8' ' 201 N,31st S I
402.851.1955 402.851.1234

. HOLYOKE'·
115 N Campbell
970.854.4501,

MCCOOK
1109 West B Streel
308.737.7800':' "

_',l

·Offer valid through becembflr~ 2007 or while supplies last. '·Requires new/renewed 24-month contract; renel'{ing custoiners must be in month 22 or later ofexisting contract. $25 actlva/ion fee required. Additiona/restrictions may apply; see stores for details, Ifyou receive federal benefits such as OldAge
Pension,!Jidt6 ttie Blil]d" Aid to the Ne'edy or Supplemrmtal Sflcuri1¥ Income, you may qualiFY for discounted Basic Universal residl3ntial sl3rviceuncll3r the Ufeline anrJIorLink-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telep~one Assistance Program (Nflbraska), See store for cletails. ,04'

Viaero Autnorized .Dealers ." Se habla Esp<ii'\ol \' i . , • , '. "
Ark. Valley Dies~I'~' Ark, Valley 'Diesel BAW Comm. Cellula'!, Connection plai~s.wireless'·. Ryeder Wireless. Ryeder Wireless'· I' Central Neb. Impl, Bl;liley Crop Service Wemart Got Signal Garrett TIres
6002 us Hwy 50, " 826 Main 180 W 1st sl 201 S Georgetown .'; 410 Main #1 505A East 8th SI 363 W Znd SI . '. 11.840 Stale Rd 71, , 2361 Hwy 91 ,79007 HWY,2, Hwy 281 61.6 Chillf SI 202 S 9th Ave
lamar, CO . . Springfield, CO Akron, co I Yuma, cq. Wray, CO Yuma, CO . Wray, CO ' Karval, CO \. . , Albion. NE. : Ansley, NE Bartlett, NE Benkelman, NE Broken Bow, NE
719.336.3241 ", 719.691.5001 970.554.1144 970.848,0566 970.332.0989"" 970.630.9658 970.631):97]9 ., 719:446:5354, ,,;.. J "f' 40~.395.21,73 308.935.1763 308.654,3259 308.423.2202 308.872.2444

. 'T & C Hrdw'r.· 'darrettllres The Station IngramFeed Reli~ble Wireless . Sorenson Irrig: &Hrdwr.· Sandhills Computer Got Signal. 1 Bernie's Wireless Garret(TIres Barmore Drug BAW Comm. Bernie's Tax Svc. B~rnie's Wireless'"
. 515 Main SI, . , ;21.0 S Meridian Ava . 410 N 2nd Sl '1300 I Road 228 Central Ave . 800 Box Butte Ave ; 236 N Main SI; ," 607 Tatil, 4Q1 West Avenue 18 W 25th SI 600 N Washington 201 W 4th SI 403 West C SI, 330 N Minden Ava

.' Clearwater, N!='" Cozad, NI; .. Elgin. NE Franklin, NE; Granl, NE " Hemingford, NE Hay Springs, NE I', Hay!'s Cemler, Ni; .. ' i-joidreg'9, NI; Kearney,.NE·; Lexington, NE McCook, NE McCook, NE Minden: NE , i

402.485.2442 ' ~ 30,8.784.2101, . ,402.843.5812 308.425.3200 , 308.352.4~20 . 308.487.3880 308.63~.7103; .1 ... , 308.286:3325 308.995.7233 .308.237.2185 308.324;46.11 , 308.737.1115 308.345.3562 398.832.5002.

,'; • The Corner Shop The Grov~ Wireless & More Bernie's Tax Svc.. Radio Shack Chambers Corner Leifeld Hi'udvya~e , . Hergert,St\ldio, Mqin $t..Flowers Computer Connection Inc, Radio Shack Central Neb. Impl.
40? tyla!n sl,";::" 3~15 8th Sl.'. ;' , , ..' 40j W 0JTlahaAve #<!OO 408 N Chestnul#3 121 N Spruce 85406 Hwy 261" '203 E Main SI '>;',,".411;) vy locu~1 102 W l3roadway ..... 1912 Broadway 3100 Silverburg Dr . 330 N tI,1lJ1 Rd
.Neligh, Ne' ", ::; Newman Grove. Ne' Norfolk, NE·, North Platte, NE " Ogallala, NE, ' O'Neill, NE ' .Petersburg, Ne, • Plainview' NE ' ".Randolph, NE ' . Scotts,bluff, NE Sidney, NE' Spalding, NE
402,887.7054,' '.• ,' ~02.447.606f' . 402.379.8406 308.:;34.4297- 308.284.3880 402.33~.7100· 402.386.5487 , 402.582.4545 , 402.337.1004 308.632.5514 308.254.5326 308.497.2511

'1

4A'l'heWa~Q~ 'Henlld~Thursday, Pecemb~r 6, 2007 ';, "'.' 'j. '. t,

C(}mrhi~~i()fter~I'ec~iveupdat~son Hazarq ;,; Cer~fitp'jlY-...........-..:------~- .........-;...,___............~,....
:Mitigation PIall and recent LEO.P.w~r;kshop .COlltiim,ed fro~vage lA' , k~~~~~ia~f ~~n::;e, o~~~~~~i~~~ ~:s~~~cg~;r~e::;~~:r ~~~;~::~::
.BY'L;lln;Si~vers:' ',:',.' •... Northeast Nebr~1;ka' Ernerge~ct Co. about BRO 7?90 (14) Way1).~' .': , . ;',< :,.'. ,,'Safety. • Sport~nagement, E~ik Kravig,
.Of the Herald" . Managers PEr at the Wa~n~ FIre S~uthwest, ,one mile w:est and q:8 Scholarship Honojs (based 1\~~~~~~ • of B,,:s~ness School Adininistration 7-12, Lisa
:' . ' "". H;aU. They will be establishmg a mile sout],l of Wayne. The commlS· on th~ student's cumulative 'GPA Adrw:illstrabpn (local reCipients): Russom. Nelson, Cur.riculu!ll

\:<Wayn6 COUJ:1tr< Board" ClL Governance Board dUI;iIlg that sioners authorized the chairman, t(), at the.ep.d,.o(th~..seIlleste~ 'prior Mich\lle. $,ullivan of Hoskins, & Inst:uction-Social Sciences "
Commissioned ri,let in regular ses-' meeting.. . .' sign the contract when it comes in. to their- semester of graduation. Business Adminfstratiori. ' \ Educatio~"I Adam Patrick++"
si0!l on 1'u~sday. D¢~IiJ?a ~ecklIl.an; D}scussion.'was held on the lac.k .Carlsou noted a traffic study was' High Honors in th~ Major ·12 MasterofScience inEducation Curricll1u & Instruction· Socilil
Wayne CountYemergerlcy manager/of lighting on the west side o( the done on Centennial Road and,E: hoW's o'h9.~ors coUrses and c6m~ (lo'ealtecipient~):MatthewBrenn++ Sciences E ucation,all of Wayne. ;
'gave. the commi$sion~rs',ill upd~te ',i Court' Se~viCes building. It was ,21st Street and it wasfound speed. plete a j1l,ni9rlsenior lionors project. of Wakefield, Curriculum & ++August 2007 graduate .
'of the Hazard M:itigs,tion Plan ~n(t' stated that Mark Klein can put a ing is occurring. She added that itonors in the Major • six hours
also of the recent LEQP Workshop; , wall pack on the building wllich a stop light probably won't help of. h,Onofs co~r~~~ and complete

Beckman nottHf that' through woUld light from the buildIng to because if the speed limit is'n't a juniorlsemior 'honors projeCt.
the: Hazard. Mitigation Plan, grant the front of the parked cars for being enforced, the stop sign prob. Scholar in th6 Major • comple~' a
monies. can be obtaine~ but there' around $400; Otherwise, a .flood ably won't be either, Carlson's tee·' jUnior:lse,Pior hono{s r,roject).
i!J' c.onfu~iQ~ ,a~(>l~t\yhat. c.~l1". be 'light could be put u,r for about the ommen~ation was to leave it the " Jeremy Fajn;\~q.i'bf Cq!uinbl\s,
applied for; One thing that g,rall.t S"Hlle co.st. In,checking into the wir· way itis. There was also a traffic 'cum Laude wit) t ~PQlal in '..t~e"."

,WIlds" ca~d)e .u.sed·fo~ is 'gellerator~ . lng, it was fou'nd that 80 perc6Ilt o~ study done on the inte~see~~~n of Major Theatre ~d~ca!~6n:~Ka:'lJl.ee~::\
.forthe criticalfacilities (courthouse, .' the plug ins in the treasurers office 849th Road 'and 560th Avenu~,and Ruether of Fremoo.ti; Hbnorl:l,ble .'
.EOCtraj.ler and:county sheds); The have open grounds so that needs it was fqliri.d a'st~p ~ign'i~ ,'h~:~ded.. Mention with Hig~t.~PW:~."ir{'
dead).ine for gt~l,ltaJ.>pliea.tions is , to be f~ed. It was. b<?,ted that new Carlson'srecomm~ndation wa~ f~r ... tne Major English ~riting'~,~

.I\1.,a,~cn, 7,and.':a~ti?1l~~n be taken' cu:c:uts ne."ed to be' PJlt i? from the. a stop sign a?d a, st,opahea,d sip,~' ';; ~,iterature;, Heat4e~'.•.~~~~1:S~ ,.of
9n:~hl3 gr~nt appli~jjltloJ:1s 9,nce the, ~eifng ilnd ,run acc~fdingly. The . ,The . dedIcatIOn sectIOn ,of,' gooper, e~m L~ude \V~~b: Sclf?l~r
Ha,z8.,rd: ¥itigatioil;' plan IS, filed •. cOlnmiss~oners agreed that quote~ ResolutiOn No. 97-.23 (the vac~tl911.,. ~o. the Major Soclal Studies; Joseph
~,~~,~~ ~~ie,l1;'~~\rie~edbY NEM1\. 'are, ?eeded: ' ' . . . ' or pad. of Highvkw prive,1\1up.s/~~ttlato of I,4lico~" cu~ La~,de
the plan IS a tWQ to two and a half Road and bndge busmess mclud· Acres) was amended to reduce the, .. WIth Scholar i1). the Major Spclal
~~~iffi9\;e~s.~;;:~(i~~:<~~\f~1<·;{\)~:>: ~d re~e~pr~t. i4?qiia~" bi1s for area dedicate~ ~o 'the publld: ifrt S.c~ences Educati?ri; Laura Si~on
c;,:B,~c~~an,f?!l.~~;tf~'S~.~~Ji~~l~~'J,;2.00~ ,.tons pfgraYf~ .~hic,~, were: a c~-rlfil~sac from 25Q fo?t to., a,:. I:?e!t2< of ~orfolk, cu~ Laud~wlth
,~r~;.s()m~'hlg~?~t~,9~;l~~~.:t:~g~~.~t;:> ~ebra~k,~.Sa1?-d ~·,Grav.e~,·.$6.25 .200 foot area: l'he re1;olutiOn ~r~i.,S~hola: m the. MaJ?r Soc~olo~y;
.{..~OP,Wprks~p.Pl\J:~ip.,~t~,~~Wfl~P:~\~' per to?; P~ge: S8,1'1d~,Gr~v~l, .$6. adopted..,,:, 1'> ~~ren S9hmelchel. ~f. ONeIll,
,~lfe¥e~1.i SJl~;'~,~~,\¢!(.,tp~l, :~~PJ:,'~ The: .C~F~ls~,l~ne~s ,:oted t~ reJect. '!':";': ~umma. cu~. Laud~. ~lth Sch~lar
~i$ f~YJ.e~;ed,al1~;:,~J?~~f~4c ~~~~~~t<~ a~ b~d~. ; /'. i... 'f; , The, ~ext ,Way~e C?un~yI ;. ~n the MaJ.~~l!g~sh EducatiOn;

•. ~!idacomplete t~,,\yr,lW,ta,Jl1~ Jl1pgei;~ ;Ehzabeth,.' .'. Garls~n,. hlghwar Commlss~ol?;er~. meetmg WIll) "be Adam Welton,. ot, Cheyenne, WY,
;~y~iy{fiv~)re~~K~~el:A~~~~:V~l",~~~ Eiuperinte:n~~p,t~· ,s~i,d:, s~e, t~lk. helt0p. .'1f~~~a*, 1?~c, 18. ~t 9 a,th. ," f\lm L~lbde wi\b' High Honors in
'f~ b,\l,,!l,mee~ .' '~I~ :Oe<;;i~s~H~~,:~ ed:}o ,$pe~Ej;l-r::~Wl,."Erig1Ueenng at ~he Fourth,~u~f~P-,Wayne. . the M~J;?!.'f:~eatre. ..

, ".!.,"'., '" • f.;. 'f L~, ' ., :,,,,1 '~. "/' ,>t . . ", f,.",.... '. BacHelor Qf SCIence (local
'i' .'... '. ....>l,k....'. ' •. '. '> .....~... 'l~' '-':'~,;.r.~';':'~':'~7'" '. ' ,

,,~¢cipieilt~):: ChfisUI),~.Reynolds++,

l' t;SYChol0g.)i,~1Sociolb,gy!;:~~~ ..Dan~ .
j' .~fitler, ,'pvsi~e~s{11j;\~agelll(~nt!"
\. Qoth ofMen; Lynn J\lpck ofCarrol("
'~ftid.tisfrialTechhologyl'C'bnstruetioh·:
,:' ¥~,Iiagement; Tyler tUtson, MklS~ :
I' goinmU:~ic~tioIV ,,'J:9u.rnalislU,'..'
l:B'qsine$s;. Dustiri.·lIumphreyl
(: fx)4.Vstd~,1 Technology, Educatiod,
; ...• ~~d fiya* $urb~r, Aft, all 'of Laurel;
I. J~ffBan4olz.ei" Criminal Justicel
;: ctrr~~tiolls> bimiel Boeckenllauer,
r,~ro,~~. Ma~agt'rp.Emt'· and '. Brian'
i;' ~~h.W:~.f~en, Sport ¥anage~ent, ap'
,.0f'Wakefie~d; c!ustm. DaVls,Sport
;' Mana~erne~t" B,\ls~~ess,. Jeanette
;, f,ni'ier, Bj,ismessl I:Ji..unan Resource
::, ~,dri.ag~ineD.t,\Jo~r.iiaJism, Tiffany'
L... t~~J;ich~" Elell1ep.tary. 'Elducatipn,
;~ .~f\;Il1· ,,C,h;i,ldhoblJ, Educa,ti9u;' x

LA:JU~" H(l;~W~}S~!":'PPP: .' ~p~~ch
.' ,:d~·':~om~';ln;tCl\tIOn/CommuPl(:t\t?On

\7" ' ".. '.' ,'" .. ',h' S,tud;tes, Lucas, Munter, Sport

',U,"".,U.m.:n'.J·.: to,in.e. '. e..xn.erts . ., ,'!~.·,:l.,.. M.,...•...~n..,age,m.,.~,nt~: ¥.l,:c.hilfl ~issen,.
\t>',:' . ~.,.\ ,..t;:' ,\' , , '.l:', . , '\$'\ ~usmeEis/Acequ~tln~! Fmance;

:~'in~~b~t,~f,~hi,id~;~fotiith grade I>t~dents at Wayn~ Element'ary Sch(j~l performe~r~~~t~fu~~r:~~~~~~:~:::~~~~i
~1i,l1lpropefo\!ti~esat ,last, week's assembly. The event cel.ebrated th,e, completion of a ~ucl!; $t~w,art, :;6J:i~ina.t. J~stic~1
cessful Jump Rope ForHeart~;JIr Corrections all of Wayne' ' Neil. , . , . \In:';'' . ,
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Bowl game
t, ,1;-:' ,. :. -7. " -,I • ' I,'

, '

ria~i~s Da~is battles with Misso~riWestern' defend~r~ '~n ~ tough Mi~er~IWaterBo~t
game. ,wsc Sports De~artmentPhoto

WSC sophomo~~ ~uarterba~k'S~I~sFh~eilen protects the ball durh~g the Min~I'al Waie~'
Bowl. Fh~ellen led WSC in rushi,ng with 75 yat~s 011. 14 carries. wsc Sport~.Departme'?'tPhot~

\.

Thursday, Oecember 6,2007IB

Wildcat jUJ,li()r: defensive lineman Tyler Krueger puts ~ 'hit on the, Missouri Western qu~r~
terpack in Mi:p.eral Water Bowl action,•. wsc Sports Department Photo" , , ,. .

, '" J"" ,J,'~ \ '~"_'~~":,>~'.' ::. ~';.}, ,( , ;, . [.' . < ',I < ~

,'W~C run:n,~rig ~~~~ Er~~ M~~~r ~iyes in for a touchdown in Saturday~sMineral Water Bowl game. : ' .. ', , \" ~'
, :, ,:'. ' ,, Jt " c'," ,'';.;',~' :~', ~' ' •• " " ' ,;" , WSC Sports DepartlJ;).ent Photo

was hit h~rd and 'fti.~bl~d the' ball \: (~ at line was intercepted by . MissQuri Western finished the his Wildcat career. ' , . " . ,. _.......
<' a1'l MissQ.-qri Weliltkrn'$' Ry'an LOlli;, issquri Western's Kendall Davis game .'with a I slight edge in total For Missouri Wef;ltenl, freshma~
: f~cov'ered the,bal}'a,t th~ 9'riffo~ 11; 'J t tl).warl the possible game-tying,' offens,e ove/: Wayne State 395-38~. La'Darrian Page r:u.sheq, for 147

, yard line to e1l-~t;h~' sq?ring ,OPPOl< :, S ore~ by the Wildcats. Missouri WSC ,ha~ 181 yards rushing and yards on just 15 carries !J.nd scoted
/hinity.' .,:'!:, /' .; ,"::~,{,(:;(/ :i'; '::}i:;', Western th~'Il' drov~ the ball to the .?07 y;irds ,Passing. The top rusher one to)lchd()wn tq b~ .':riariie~
/.', WaYIl6, State" tte<J;. tPe~,SG91'~: qh,,::'o/~~cat l~-yard1ine before fum· fOf WSC was sophomore quartet- Mineral Wat~r Bpwl Game MVP.
('their second, ,se'riE\$;qf( t~e:: 'th4"~:::bl;iilg the.baUbac~ to Wayne State b'ack Sil~s Fhlellenwith 75 yards Griff()I1 quarterback Drew Newhart
/i~~rter as tp(~Mf:il(4foye,9~;::,if~;; sophomore llri~ba(;kerRY.an~n15c~r~ie~ follpwed by Travis c()mp!eted 14. of ~9 passing wit9
<\ yards onll pl~;V~.t~ \:l,ven ~H,e scor~;",,~teye~recpvered t~e ball to gI;e ,Rhone:, WIth 67 rards :on20. one Illt~rceptlon .and one toucp-:
,at7.7, Sophqmor~i:'unp,Illgback;:~' .We 'Cats t4e ball WIth 4:22 to go III attempts, Fluellen completed 22 of down for H6 yards. .' '~;."
""', t c.~ ~, .' " .".,'. '. ", .' '-'. ' ". \ " '.~ '". .. . .' . , ~., . ~ .-' ~

,'Eric Meyer<;ap~;d,t~~ scoring,::: tli~ game.' , . , . , .43 foi ~07)ards with one touch- WayneState'r;) tpp tll.cklers.wer~
" drive witli a 29:'yard tun with 5:39\,' I,t;- WSO:' moved, the baU to the down a,nd two interceptions. His' ;Senior linebacker Nick ~aldetd

to' go in t~e third' quarter tl;) knot,; ¥'tSf:l~J,iriWestern 17 yardli.ne with fa,vorj,te target was Logan Masters and sophomo~'e lillebacker Rya?
tli~ ,t:leora, atJ~ I! ~ut :Mis!l()ll.:r~ ~: l;,~'tQ ,gr, Jnl~ ql) ;1. 4r4 al1d 4 with n receptions for 119 yards. Rl:)eves with eight ta~kles ap~ece.

"~;~e,~t~f:n. Cl;:1l!..t;t~.r~q.;~:Jth,~~SC.9r.Et()~,;.,F.J;!l@A~9;,l)llSS to .¥redepck Bru1l9,~: .The, sop~o~e,Jr~m Stq.q,n .Lak~. "Re.eves als? ,had a f1J;n.lble.,recQY~,9:
. . ; .' .. tb.e next'tkive as ~resh~an,rUl:Illin~' fill). incomplete as! the Gi1,ftonsheld Iowa nas now made at least two with B.J. Campbell recording aq

Wildc~tdefens~ve.end Troy Pribnow. sacltlJ Missouri' back La'DarrianPage ~rokr sever:, t~,Wildcats to prese~e, the win. catches in all 23 games played in' interception. .
We,s~eJ:Q. qU'~u.:terba~~ Drew Newhart in Saturday's gawe.~l \¥"sc. tackle~ ..~().?l~WgAtf~a?, \;;, '" "

. . WSC Spol'ts Depa~'tnW'\t8h~to" . I~presslve ?5-yard~F911-ng, r90n.; t~)
. . '.~ ,f" gIve th~Griffop.s a",H·7 lea,d WIth: ;

", 4:37 r~mainirig' hi the third ~iiar
..' tel'. , The. Griffons increased the4'
, lead to 17·7 a~MWSU placekicker
Ou~tin Strickler b&Qted 'a .wind.

,'. ',' " l,' .,
aided 48-).':ar~ fj.el~,goal with 1:40
left i1) t];l;i third 'quarter, matching

·.t1}e" 19n9~~t 'fi.eM.(gp~. in Mineral
'W!i'tetBowrhist6i)<t:i':';;~
:,:, 'F()fIow~hg ~ ,'s~'Cljri<f .stralgAt

.," fr, on: '. '.'~ :'"

·three and out by Wayne state, the
'Gr!#'ons .#sed a 30~yai~"tl,\'ll~ gO&I;i
Jr9lI1,. Stn9kler to put, the .9:riffon~,y

,iIi. front2Q· 7 with .13:32 remai:p.ipgif;
in} t1\.e::;;: game. 'Way'ne State{

· answekeci\:.n the following drive a~{

t~~ :o/i}~~,~,ts drove,.68r.a;4s ou19{:
plays; t~¢ut the MIssoun Wester~t

le~~ tp2Q~.b withl0:~O:td gO iPtQ~;f'
g~me~: .. :F:fuellen threw a six-yar,a;
,~c?r.i~~' ~i:>ass', to $o~homore' AaroQ.
1'11~1~,~J?; .who was in the game as an

~:e~~~i\ ~~6,ckip;g b~ck, fQ~ his rir~t,
..cap(e,~\,~CrptlOnand ,~.toucb.down;

, Tll~ PA'],' ~ck by NicK Hope:vvas no
~q~~ Jo' *~:e~ the scor~ ~1M3~~ \~~ ,

'i,ti, Thi;; Wayne State defehi>e forced.
".'..,:t"j ifi'.'\ Ytj"~'.t:~-., ~ J jl fi,'., J".~',r";:'';'.I·J:·J:l0\·a..Qfiffr*. J~r~pv~~ ,9~ thf.,~~r,i'.eEf a,S\
Nic'f~ Baldetti.'t recove 'M~' tne. ',; < .,. ,~ ,,-' _. 'f. , ~..," f, .,:;;," ...-•... ~1f ""~'" f, ._ _" . ~.

· Missouri Westej:n:'~ {umJ:>le' 'at' th~'

Griffon 39"Y~rd'J.ilili~ith 9:?81eft'
." - '~' ~: 1,j$.. :' .' .•"~":' .1,'. "r.ll .\;G'-~'

'I' . ,< ., .. ' . • L. . .' , in, thEl game. T4e WijdC:atf;l,IDoyed
Travl~ Rhoneo fights Off Missouri Western gef~nders in'the tIle' ball to' the MWstf Di:iie-Y:ii;a'
Mfneral Water Bowl. ' ," liM, but. a Silas' Fluellen pass

WSCSports DepartmentPltoto intended fo.r Robert Perry neal' the
!

lVIissOllri:Western edgq$;W~Yn.e· State
20~13 ~,ri ~~<~~Mine,:~~1~rYate~:

'. ,¥i:s~~U9. "::stern .ed~e,d ~ayne ;'" ~al1l;pbdl. Jlft,~.l;'c~p.t,e~,' ~ /M~$Y:
State; 20·13 ~n' the;,42nd Mmeral,. pass at th~ WSC 30 and raceli 32
\yat~'~~owj'pJa~~dOn~'~~ld;'r,ain~\'y~~d~>tci giy~ ~bi,Wildcats th{b'api
~~1'W~k~Y': S~,tpyday #te:r?odn,irVa~:,. ~lie" . Griff{)~:< ~ ~8~Ya,r~.; y~~.~:
ExcelslP,l,';.. . Spqngs,. '< ' MIssouq". "How~ver, ,W$C cO].lld not c;a'pl,ta~~;,

¥W~:tJ; f(~f,f1~~,s," the, :sec\sJIi, at9:~: '9"il: ,t~t: str~p~!fiei~: ~o~ition~~:,~~~>
'Y~qWa~ll;e,S,tat,e\P~s thfils~aE!O~ (.'<Wi,ldca,~~· ~O/~W apl~te;rcep,tIol1 }~l '
a,t!'l~,S,' t4ef1!st, wju.i1ingi;1ea,.Sci~ (o:t~· ' the end ~bliEl o,n 4t~ i'l~4 14 at the
Wi.id:8alf6btb~rts~nc~199$'and jti~t,r MWSU 42: fi>r~~' ~o'1ic:hb~ck t~,eM,
~e~ ~~'1Q~ff,6~i);~a~p~ ap~,ea.r~n~e ·~~t~~:,SC?1Ilg;, ~~~a~t;;, /~tei\ f~f~i,h~.
1Il 91 yea,rsofWSC footpaU.S', .;, ,(} lv.hsi;loun W~f1tern( to punt.:' 011 a

, /" ,,, 'i ' " , "".' \," , " ,'; , . .' ' , .( " . . . . . , • t ~ ( " " .'.',' "
..<\r,he.:~,9pl!,~c~~eoqh~ f~~t 4aJ.f~,\ tP-r~~ ~nd 9JltOIl.,.t(he,,:next s,eriE}~,
was. by, M~ssour~, West~rn. on t4e~\ ....W~G D;lQv~d' ,th~ )Jall from:. theIr
.fiist' 'play' :0£ th~' ~e~ond qci~i-ter as ('OWn 40-yard line .fQ'the Griff~; 10
Grif'foJ,Jr~sh'~,an;' qti'a~terbac~,'" ya~d line b!l'f~;e ~ ~il4cat t~r~<>v~r

.. ,P~~~,,~e.:fh€i~t.tpss~4 an 1l.yar~> .ep.d~d the.deepest,driv~ ?f the first
. ,scor~:b.!r fttr.ik~ .19 Andre~ .Mead;;. hpj! f9,rY.hly,h,~ ,~.t.attl ;with' 3:~~: ,to,

C~~j>i?~" ,~W~play, 94 Y:1l,4~~ve, t,O: ;,.' ~d i~)he rIr~,t ·~'?lf;, O~ a~r4 ,~~4 .4:,·
'gIV~:~ sr:~~9:{Ye~~7.I},.~,J;q"~~~~""f.·'. f}?8:); t~~~'\X$P··. W:y,ar,~;l.ine~',"

.. '~?~lIt;)~t~t~;./;g!i\F)·'~~(.;:.~p,tp~;.,,\¥i1d~fltqv~,r~e~bll~;k:~ilasFlU;~U~n ,
IUpm~lft~m', l1l;ldway?througn tha-' waf! hUJ;dlin~;; a Grilfon def~nd~,r
secon<fl' quarl~rwheri.: j:u,ri,icir :a ,cT. looking for extril' yardage when ,he '

t '.' ..:' "'." ." ,;" ~I. ",' . • \ t ~:"

I,.
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Troy Pribnow

Brian Okorlofita .
'~~tensive·· eM:'" 'from' Scribner,
Nebraska; recorqed; it sacks JO
lead Wayne State'thIs seli-son. He

.:fihished fourth On the team in total
tackles' with 66, including' .19.5
tackles' for loss totaling 8'( yardi'\;
Prj,bnow 'l,'anks' 11th in' NCAA
Di~ision II in sacks this seasolli'
helping WSC record a league-iead~
ing 36 sacks on the year.

. '., - ,

Covering Local and Regioiwl Sports!
Local to college .., College to the pros!

MONDAY-FRIDAy

Nick.Baldetti

The Wayne State College football
team landed three players on the
2001 . Daktronics . Division . II
Football All-Northwest Region
Team released Wedn~sday after
noon. The team is voted on by
sports information directors'involv
ing schools' in' the Northwest
Region.' "
. Senior linebacker Nick Baldetti,
junior offensive lineman B,rian
Okonofua and junior defensive end
Troy Pribnow each received Second
Team All~Northwest Region hon-

Thre,~ WSC players land o'n.
Daktronics AII~NQrthwe.st"·. ' , ' .

Region Football Team

vVdiiefieldi"u/restlers put,:,;,
on, gOQc/, f~~$tshowi'ng',

'The Wakefield wrestlers traveled to Norfolk to face
. .', .' (. ',. .' .... ,

, Lutheran High Northeast on Nov. 29 foJ;' their fIrst .dual of the
season. . , " ", '

The team.lost the dual 46-30:' . ". ~" ,i ""4
"Tht;:l watches went \fell,. but. we~ had three open weigl},t,

i classes which equaled out to be 18, points for LHNE,~" saId,
. .. ' .' "'. '.'., .... ,. '. ;. .. , ...

head coach Travis Yolk. "We also ha~two matches lost that,
should have went our way/',; " , '. . , . "" ; "

I ",-". .". ~ '," " '. ~ " . ., ... ~.

.' .of the 11 matches, WakefIeld won 'siX; Isaac. Ramire:?: (112),,'
TJ Rose' (125), Shane Campton (145), Andy Qusbifsqh (160); \
Eddie' Gardea (171) and Btady Nicholsord189) all won:' their .
respective 'matches in their weight'class, .

"I think the wrestlers did extr.emely weU for only having 5
, praCtic~s pri<;>r to this comp~titibn,"$aid coach Yolk.

The Trojans will head to Stantqn on Dec.. 8 for th,e Stanton
Tournam~nt.

Baldetti, a 6-1, 230 pound senior
from Phoenix, Arizona, led the
Wildcats in tackles with 107 and
had two interceptions and. one
forced fumble to earn First Team
All-Northern Sun Conference hon
ors this season; He ranked third i.n
NSIC games with 9.3 tackles per
game and, was ',ranked 30th in
NCAA Division If in tac;kles per. .

,I , " ,_ \

.game at 9.7 stops per contest.' .

.. Okonofua, a 6-5,. 340' pound
ju,nior from Dallas, Texas, .is. a
thr~e-year starter for the Wildcats .
that anchored an offensive line this
season allowing just 16 sackS in 11
games to rank second in the NSIC.:
He .was a Second Team Nl-NSIC
selection last year as Ii sophqmorl'l
and was a. Fii~~ Tea~ All-NSI9'
pick this season.

, Pribnow, Ii- 6:3, 240 I?ound junior

, Hosted by. ..
Curtis Anderson
Kirk Moriarty' "

Buy online at www.OutdoorNebraska.org
or call1,SOO·742-0056

.Lifetime Perll1its~••
great gifts. ,that
las* a lifetitne.
ANebras~a lifetime hunting, fishing or
habitat. stamp is a perfect gift for th~ angler '"
or hunter on yClUl list. lifetime permits ani now available for
riolHElsidants as well. . ,
8(1y alifetim, halJitfit stamp now - 11IIINpricing start, Jefluary 1, 20081

\: 'W~kefield boys'
basketb~lllpulls"
away from, Pender
. The· Wabfield boys basketball
te~m pulled away from Pender on
Nbv. 29 for a 61-53 win. ',;
.. Afte,rfalling behind 10-5 in the
firs't quarter, the Trojans' had a
huge rally ,ao« 22-poiIit second
quarter to obtain a half-time lead.

Joel Nixon led the Trojan scoring
with 20 points.' Chad Clay added
18 points. Dusty Rhods poured 12
points through the hoop: and
nabbed 10 rebounds..Tyler Bodlak
posted 5 poillts. Colby Henderson~

Mason Nixon. and Matt Erwin all
added 2 points to round out the
scoring.

The Trojans will face Wausa on
Dec. 7 at Wakefield.

T'· ',: tJlorn,S
" BODY;"&;

">"PAINT
" .

SH<;lP" INC_
108 Pearl St.
.WaYfle, NE
~75~45'55

io.·,.,1:
"

MemberSWC'
',1.

""';

H;its ,and Misses
We'ek #11 l1l21107

Wayne East/Prime Stop 3'1 1'3
,White Dog l"ub 2 :~ 3113
Ta,cb$ and More 1 25 c 19
Stadium Sp.orts \, .;,;'~ 25' 19
Kathol andAssoci~tes' 18 ' 26
Fredfickson Oil Co, ..:'. 18 ;. 26
Jen;en Constrllcti6n; . 1 ,'15 29
White Dog Pub)/, \" 13 31
;IIigh Game,s/~eri~s: Tammy Meier
218, Gandy Guill 538; White Dog
Pub 2, 908; Kathol & Associates
2547." ': '\ .. :

180+: .Nikki ~~Lagen 2Q5,:Tammy 1leier
218, Sandra"pathj~ 20P,. Kristyc Otte'..,200,
Cand¥ Giiill ~8~; 18'1~S,tacey ,Q~'aft l~O"C~c
Vandersnick 180;_ LiIl,d.~,:;(}e1iAer.180. ,.480+:
Nikki M~Lagen')~Qqi: ~M.d~~;:.9i\thjjj:,~Q~, ;'
Stacey Cr,~ftN~~',~~epe.~~la~c~06."~Jh'eney·· ....-"i----------11
qarro~ 500';,,~!l-~dt;Gl,!~JI' •.5,~8::iJVfiiy Ot,~ ;
496; Lmda GlIli:/ier. 504i,; t' >~':"I ~i"

.. ' ,Z:\~t> .....;/ /:.~::.;. !:,g!;~~V .~ :.~ •
. UTed;..Niteo Owl :8' : .. , It'.

wi"Ii¥td ~rr;llI07 "~f/;.~. 4, ;{ ,P '.
White Dog P~T:i:;'" . '. ;~! .."" 32 'i2
Rocks, . . 28 16
Wet Dream Team .. ,', 26,' ,. 18 .
Wildcat Sports J;,6unge ". ,; 21 ' ,19
Melodee Lan~s.';,! . - " . 20 24
Ghost ,; .'.\' ' i <" "i:'-:' 5', 39

Hj'gh'G~'~~~is~~iE;~:'" AndY,' B~ke~' 
244" 623;' White', Dog. Pub 738, .
Melodee Lanes 22'33;-', ",'.:'. .
High Sc,dr,e,st Brent Jone~' 22'~:B,rad Jones
224; Zach Howard 209, ,Andy Bakel' 202.

EdwardJones
MAl<ING SI::NSE OF INVUTlNG

~ " '...

wwW.edwarc:ijones.~oJil
• ,._ " " ~ I ,
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Ken Marta Reggie Yates'

Uiaving a101(k) with a: pn..·'iou!l (~mployer ~o4id ini'a9'
lea,i'lg it a.l~llle with no one tp .wa1.c:!J (~y~ .. i,.. " '. . '", ";,~ ,
,.. 1

. At,Edwm'd Jones. ~c ca~. cxp~i~'pti,&n~fo~ y';ur 4(!1(kf
and help you select the 6nc that's be'st for ),ou. If);ou'd like.
t.o;·oll it O\er illln an "':(lward Jon'es JRA, we'ca.n help you'~
do it witllo~t Jla}~iilg ta,.'x~s or pl.~illlltiC~.So' }'OU, cpn fcclt:o.n.,<. :
fide.ntwm,eone is looking Ollt .for' yoJ an~ yopr .1-0 I (k). ',j:;. :.. .;
... ' ',' '['," ' 't ~

. '10 find out why it Jfla~es sens~.to t~~k) w!~hgd~~i;cJ
'jo.p.cs ahout' )'ow". 4-01(k) optiou,:, call 0:1;, visit )"o,';lr,
lo{;al finandal aclyil:ior today,,' ,<.

...Ken Marra . ," " "Reggie Yat~s\
611 Valley Dr., Suite)3, i 300 Main St.:· .
VYayn~ Nij, ..'WaYI\e, NIl "I

.402-375-2354 402-375-4172 ",
I-B66~37~-9643J • , '1~8bo,829-0B6b c'

'!'~;';<;·'wP,~tf. L~ague (M~n)~i:i,;
:'"",,',, eek #13 1J/~7/07f, >,

Wild~fl\SP~rtsLounge'~ 31' \. ~ ~~i
Harder & Ankeny, P,O. ·<.'2~ 23
Haif-Ton Club'; '~"29 .' 23'
Brudigam Rep'air "',' .,' 28 .' . '. 24
Tom's Body Snop . ,27'" 25
Godfather's' . . 25 .27
Logan Valley Golf Course 2131
Pac-N-Vision' . 18., 34
High. Gam:es/Seri~s: Gary. Y9lk 2j,l6,
Doug Rose 610; B'ru.diga'm Repair
979, Wildc.atSports.Lounge. 2782.
High Scores: Brya~ Den,klau ~?5~ I}£!ug; Rose
227, 205, Kevin Pete'rs ~25; 2}0-603; 'Jayme
Bargholz 221, Brad' Jon~B' 21~'604,Tom
Doorlay 213, Casey Daehnke '212, 2p3, Bryan
Park 207, Joel Bak~r 2'07,201, Mick Kemp 205,
201-600, Gary Yolk 203, Kent Rob~rts 201,
Steve Jorgensen 2(11. • '

. Hits and ,Mi.sse~\
Week #12 '11/28/01

Whif,~ bog ,?,ub 2.' '.' 33 15·
WayIie East/prime Stop 32 . " " i6·
Stadium Sp'orts .'. 28 '20
Tacos and More' .27 , 21
Fredl:ickSon Oil Co> . 22- ' 26 '
Katho. and Associates· 19,>' 29
White Dog Pub 1 '. .16;:. 32
Jensen Construction·' .".: 15: :., 33
High. Gam;s/S~rie~: ': 'Cec
Vandersnfck 191, Nickki 'McLagen
545: Stadium Sports 904, White Dog
Pub 1 2491. :. ;',c"
180+: Wendie Mey~r 188, Deb Moore '189,
Nikki McLagen 189,188, Sta~ey Craft 190, Cec
Vandersnick 191; Ardie Somlnerf~ld 183. 480+:
Deb Gustafson 488, Wendi Meyer 504, Nil!.ki
McLagen 545, Stacey' Qraft 525;.' Arnie
Sommerfeld 498. '

2B

L'a'~u;'':"r~~ e\l~ ....f b:· ·O~'·{·:y:·" s,t· D:'a::'''s::k'':'''':eJtb",'a'l'l' :""."" I , ,'. \ ." \ ~,:'~ ,.1 ,1 j> :"~' '.' ~'';l,. ~. \. /',,\,1 ..

Blue Devit '-tv"rfistlefoflsliff~r ~

53-27 loss·tq'West.Poi,iJf~Pl?~!Uer, teitm:'~:fallsi~to·. at'o£t'on, .' ;
Wayne Blue Devil wrestlers suffered a 53-27 Joss to West : ;he"~aurel~'~~n~~rd boy~: '~a:~,'j'their b~ggu;~' ear1~. "

POInt-B.eeiner.on D~c;' :{i.n W.·ay''uel,·.. ," ....'.:".. >!:' :1,. ....";, ::. "i/' ~_.> ; .. .', . . ketbal1t~a,~ ~uffered a 49-41.1oss ,,"My team nev,ergave up and
Logan Owens (125) and Jorge DunklatJ. (285) both won their: ..to Cr~.ftOn o~:NoY. 30. '. '. ' ',.' : they ,worke,d harP. all game," said

matches' by pinning th~h~ respectiv~ ppponeI).~s. Jordan . ,. "The team worked }lard all game. Benson; "I am very proud of the
McDonald won a 5-7 d~sdsion ill the 140 weight diVisioit. We t,lta~ted ~)Ut doing all the li.tt~ewayw~f9ughtto ~tay in the' game

Ryan Dowling (140) ~ndiSheld~nO,n>derstal,(i9,5)plc.~f(~·,~p. . thjng~, that .weplanned ,~m d,~ing alfcl give·ourselYes.·the best,chance,
forfeit w~ns, and Sheldonp'ick~nirigwon the l40 w~igh.t diyi- : tl:\r6u~1:1O~t, p~e .game," S;iidJ;1;ad to take it." . ' ....
sionfor the Blue Devils jUllior \rarsity. ., '. '.r' . Qoach..Shli-nn~m Bens9n. "We; 'Y~,r,e . Heath EpYIPr ledthe Bear effort,

Aaron Luechen picked up::ilope :win. getting rebounds and D;laking reco~ding 15 pQints, 6 rebounds
. . , shots, while at the same time bl,ak- an.. d 2 sfeals: .E.li S~h.antz' dJ;ai;Ile'd 7

for the Devil$. in.- ,.their open:i...nQ' ' "
,P ing it as djfficult.. for Orofto~.. to Ao poin,ts, inli-~,e two,steals and Cijshed

vVrestling match against ~chuyl~rla~t t '~C h.. the same."),'./. 011. : 7' assist/!. Ta~e tinning am
week . .... t , , Be~son s~id the second quarter added 4 poJ.r;,ts and 7 rebounds.
.. Wayne will .trayel to' West Point- went ~rong for the Bears,bec~useJustip.Hart pO,)lred in 7 points and
Beemel foJ;' their invitational o~ Dec. '.. . the Belu~s couldn't get any atteinpt~ 'grabbed 3 rebounds, and Ezra
8. to fall through the hopp, and early Schal,lti, recorded 8 points, 3

.........;_.....;_......-:-~ __.;...~__~_-:-""'!'"' __ _ ~ . fQul'trouple fqrc.ed the BeaFs to ,sit rebq4nd~ a~d ~ steals.

.......IIII ~••~ .'L:;' '. ~ d'..,' ;." B :'; .',:.;'. ."Orofton is'llgood team and they
• . .~ yearS','havesome ret;tl.leadership. They

'IFYOU'~ENOrATYOUR" LAST J,08,' suffer defeat' .~ae~:~:I:~;~P;:~:~~:f~:~eJ~~~'¥O"U'.R" ~ '4'0'1';'(k.. ··' ')'" ;.' .. ,,".~ '_ .. '.. ,. well this year," said Benson. "We

.' . " . '.. ,.. ', ·'.·.1:.,...,:' '.' . :.. ' .~'.: to'Crofton:", . were able t.o take a lot from .this
, ; . .' ;., ., , ",:\ gam~ and w~ found some things

. '~ ,.. ;", . '.' . The Latir~l-'conci:ird Lady '~e~i;' that we ca~ ,workoU. I know that'SHOU'[ON:'T, BE··,'EITHEll. ,; .basKetball teani fell to the;(J~a!l·s.C . with the leader~hip tlnd drive ,that
• . ',. r' . ,.'<: ;" No.2' ~roftoh W,a:r;riors, 52-31"on w~.: have we .will compete with

. Nov. SO. ~".' . ' ..' . every te'am that we pIa.y."
,The Bea~s .only trailed 19-1~ at ,The Beats' next game will b~

, the half but could not keep up with' against the Ca.r!linals at Randolph
'. the Warriors who shot for 40 per- on Dec. 8. ".

',' cent from the floor. The Bears hit' .':Uak.eflt·.e'.Id gl-ri'S'·n of':404 {ield-goal attempts for 25 ,y i

.percent accuracy on the night; .'. .U.,;'aske'..·t.b·.a'11 team
.. ' Kari Schroeder led the offen~ive 1.J .

; attack for the Be~rs, recording 8 bI,ow"s. :a.w,ay·.
: points.·Jenni Schroeder and Kacie .
Gould both knocked down 6 point~. ,p...i.ndr·'agons

! Kim Lubberstedt added 4 points, .. ~ .. " ' .
.. and Bethany DeLong,· Ta.,rah ·rh~ Wakefield girls' ba~kE!tball
· Jelinek and Amli-ndaTroyer each te,a~ def~ated Pe:o.der, 52-29 on
, added., 2 p?ints. to the Bear tally. ,N~,v. 29 at Wa~efield. , .
Jessica Pigg rounded out the scbr-. t We play.~d well. for our, (lrst

, ing. with a single point.. : . game OQt, ~ut we have ple;nty. of
, K. Schroeder also led rebounding, worf to do jf we want to keep WIll-,

· with 6, Lubberstadt' added,/ ~ ning," said head coach Matt Brenn.
'rebounds and Jelillek hauled iJii 4 The Trojans led the Pendragons
'~ebounds: .,' 17-7 after the first quarter and
c.' ! The Lady Bears will try - to neverlq,o¥ed' back. '.,
.' improve their 0-1 record o,n J;)ec;. 8 Whitney Rouse led seoripg with
against the Cardinals at Randolph. 18 point.s: Ap.n~ Brown~ll ad~ed lp

. 'F .' ", points, tpthe tally. Carly Gardner
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• poured in 5 points. Kelsey ,Bard

and .Le~t:Nel,son both .. ~d~ed 4
points. JennaHendersop and Des
Driskell each posted 2 points, and
Libby Henschke rounded out the
sco~ingwltha single point: .

Gardner and Henderson led the
Trojans to their 29 rebounds with 5
a piece. . ..

, . ,rrh~ l!oj,al)se,~fry a l~~:rec,n'd
into· tliei,i:'secon,}' game of the sea-

"Min'; tJ" De~:'!+:;~~ aiii~{\~I[~ll'i~t
!W~lf'efi~Id.~'M ;hi"'~ "I";,,,,'f
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Leifeld Hardware
20~ E M~inSI
Pelersburg, NE
402.366.5487

',,', ".' , .,'
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·',,··Wayp.e,;Sta~'¢ ,:WOllleli'
"",Surprise Atlgu~ta ,',
witlt-,68~51.'\tpset·wiri,

, ':, :,:' ~ . .' . ,') ~ .:. , <': '. r. ' j;" " • ..' , ; " • _,' f
i

, The Wayne State College made one J:ri~re run at wsc,
women's basketball team' cuttIng the 'Cats lead to 57
nearly led' (rom start to fin'·' 5(;) with 3:11 to go: •But WSC
ish aa the Wildcats scored scored. 11 'of the game's final
a 68-57 upset win at #14 • 12 poi~ts to pull a",ay for th~ .
Augustana College in"Sioux 68-fi7 win~"-',
Falls, South Da¥ota TUesday , Wayne State' had three
evening. WS.C i$proved to 6~' 'players" in double figures
2with the wih WhilE;ldropping . with Laquisha Cook scoring
Augustana College to 9~2.. 17, Andrea' Schoepf 13' and
In tq.e process, the Wildcats Teresa Case 11. The 'Cats hit
snapped' Augustana's 29- 26 of 64 shots from tl;le field

· game; home non-conference" for 40.6 percent,S of 16 from
",win~i1g st;rl'iak dating back' .the thr'e.e point Une ,and 11 of

to D¢~ember30, 2003.' . . .' is at the charity stripe~

, WSC trailed twice IIi the" Augustana~s top 'scor~r was
tJI$t b.alf,'2-0 and, 4-3, and Ashley Holiday with 1,3'polJ;lts'
was tie,d once with Augusta;ria, followed by ~J.riy Puthoff WIth
at'i)-5.: B'utthen;the Wildcats. lOpoirits: The Vlk\ngs were
built a pail of!0 point leads in.cold from the fi,eld, canning '\
tIle mst, h;~.l(a~ f~~16 ~nd 28.;'ju~t:1~of 9~ shots for 25.5
18 f()llowhlg a pair of baskets percent. AC hit just 2 of 14
by freshman' forwarqMara .three pointers but drain~d 29
Hjelle. ' The Wildcats main" of 38 free throws. .'
ta,ine4 th~ir lead the rest of ,WSC out-rebounded.' 'the
the fJIst half and held ~ 34.28.Yikings .. 45-35 . as _ McGill
lead at halftime., hauled ,~n a. game-high. 12

Augustana' made severai. boards to lead the Wildcats
',ru~s atWSC in the second while. Holiday grabbei nhle

half, cutting the Wildcat defi· caroms forAU:gustan~. WSC
cit to just one point· on three ' had 18 turnovers in the'game
occasions, but the Wildcats' to 14 for the Vikings:' •
responded each time arid After playing' their 11i~t six
scored H of the game's final games on the rdad, Wayne
12 points to. notch the 68~ Siat~opensafive-game home
57 win, The Vikings used a stand on Friday. when the

· three pointe~byMegan :Ooyle Wildcats host the UniversIty
to pull within one at 38-37' of Ma,ry in a Northern ,Sun
with 13:01 remaining" but Conference contest .with

· ,WSQ wentQn a1O-3iuh 'ovel tip off s~t for 6 p.l1l.'at Rice
thedext threeininute~ td go Auditoril.J-n:l in Wayne. '

'~a'c~'.~p,~ymn~·p6ints:,a,t '~~~ ,

40W;ltl,11,?:08, Wg9. ~()ll,9.w~n~ '::~::t~~~te' .3:8 ~: =."56~8
'. a t~ree pomter, by S~()u~.~a~s, _. 'i, ,WaYlle State scoring: Laqltisha

native Teresa Case. . Augle Cook 1ip; 9r, S'a; Andrea Schoepf
closed to' within one point lSp, Sr la; 2s; Kylee McGill SP; 12r,

· again at 53-52 with 5;22 l!=1ft 1a .Ss; .~er~sa Ca,se Up, 9~,.4a, Is; .
bt WSC . d b k t b~' Mara HJelle 7p, 5r, la;Jennifer Yee'
u, ..:,-se.· as, e s· ,~, ,Bp, ~.a; ~ati.Jo 9lu·~sten~en.4p,6r, Is; ,

,Andrea $c?oepf and.Kyl~eJo~flBoss Ir; AInand~ Covlllgtoi;l2p,
. McGill to take a fiv~ point pr,la.•. c,' . . " " .

lead at.j,57-52. The 'vikings', .To~als; 68p, 45r, l2a, 7s.
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,B~i1ey Crop Service Central Neb. Impl. Central Neb•. Imp'. Chambers Com.er Garrett TIres Hergert Studio.
79()07Hwy:l, t 330 N Mill Rd 2~61 Hwy91 " 85406 Hwy281 : 202 S 9th Ave 410WLocusi

,Ansley, NE' 1,. '. i Spalding, NE' . Albion, NE : O'NeilI', NE ' Broken Bow, NE Plainview, NE
)0~.935.1783.· 308.497.2511 ' 402.395.2173 402.336,7100 - 308.872.2444 402.582,4545

i,,~in St FloWers .r ~dHrdwr. The Comer Shop .The Grove The Siation Wemart Wjreless &More
102W Broadway, . 515 Main Sl, : 402 Main st 3015 8th Sl 210 N 2nd Sl' Hwy 281 401 W Omaha Ave #200
fandolph, NE ,GlearwFller'-NE. Neligh, NE Newman Grove, NE Elgin, NE Bartlett, NE ' ' Norfolk, NE .
,,40~.337.1004 ':402,485.2~2 402.88.7.7054 ' 402.447.6061 402.843.5812 308.654,3259 402.379.8406

,; Wayne State College' open~d . ing; a ~ead th~t'the "Cats wouldnot .
NSle play by holding off the Golden relinquish. ",' " '.....
Eagles of Minnesota, Crookston' Jonathon Thomas had a dou
by the score of 73-66 0* Nov.' ble-double with 16 points and 10
30' in Crboksto~ Mirinesota~ The . rebounds to lead Wayne State.
Wjldcats are now 5) on the sea- ,Matt Rathje also had a double-d~u
so'n" and 1-0 ~.' the NSIC, wWe blewith13 points and 10 rebounds.
Minnesota, Crookston. dropped" to Jamar Diggs had 15 points' and six
1-4 overall and 0-1 in the NSIC. assists, and David Walters added

The gaJ,lle was tightly contest.ed 11 points for the Wildcats. Wayne
throughout. The. 'C,ats took' ~. 28- State' shot' 44.4" percent· overall
'26 lead into halftime. Crookston from the field, making 28 of 63
scored a basket on th~opelling pos- shots. The Wildcats hit 8 of 15
se~sion of the second.half to tie the t~ee pointers for 53.3 percel}t in
gam~. Matt Rathje scored a basket the win, . . .
to regain the lead for Wayne State Two players .scored in double
with just' over 19 ininutes remain- figures for Minnesota, Crookston.

," i< Akeem Cubie scored 16 points, and
Bryce CummiiJ.gs had. 15 points for
the Golden Eagles. Crookstol1 shot
37.7 percent from the field, making

.' •26 of 69 shots. " ,
Wayne State ~8 ' 45 - 73

.. Crookston' 26 40 - 68
.~ •. Wayne State scoring: Jamar Piggs
),5p;4r,. 6a, 2s; Jon~thon Thomas 16p

. JOr,,lb, Is; David Walters IIp, Sr, la,
fs; Nate Trueblood2p, 4r; Matt Rathje
1'sp, .lOr, 2b; is; Blake McGriff 3p', )r,
is; Bryce Caldwell 9p, 7r,' 7a, Is: Sean
Thurston 6p, 2r,la, lb; Brian Metz4r;
)::ric Johnson ir, lb.
,rotals: 73p, 44r,. l5a, 4b, 1s.
'W~

V
j\.~

Wayne State 3~ 34"":;' . 70
,Bemidji State U, 40 37., ,- . 77

Wayu'e, State'·~corin~: Ll.l-quisha
Cook 9p, lr, Sa, 3,s; Andrea Schoepf

, Sp, 5r; Ky~ee McGill 8p, 4r, 4a; Teresa
Case: 11p, 'lr, 81l,,2~; Mara HjEille 7p,
8r, is; Jennifer Yee lOp; Sr, 1a; :Kati Jo

, Christensen 1112, 3r, lb; Jodie Boss 2p,
'Ir, la, lb;Amanda Covington 8p, Sr, 2b,

Is. j '.,'

Totals: 70p, SIr, l7a,4b, 7s.

-'".
"y"

ROVIDENCE,
bvsical;TheraoV',

. . '.' ,.,' . Vote for Providen'ca '
. .. . ly1edicai Centerl Go fo '

,., ... ",: ,,:l'StlCC~SS i~~:~:Rehab , w:~:~f~~a~~~~lTFU!r'l
" •. ,". it ',-."':.-'~": :" , " •. ~_,', 'f".'.;_,,',";" ",," ,'~ .~

1200 Providence Road ·,WaYne~ Nebniska~· (402)375-7937"

" " ."',.', ':';" ,.: 69c,YP'a.~iopal·· J;'hysical,' Speecq ,.. '" ,.:' :'" . ,
': ,; Gooilpqsture'ip.vo].ve~ training YQ~rbody to sta'nd, '.. . surfaces tllat cou.ld:resultinai·thriti!l.· . I" • '", "

. 'walk, sit. and lie in position!!: wller.e~he least ii"trai,p is ~ ,', .~,Decreases the sb;ess on the liganients hqlding. the:-
• placed'on supporting~muscles~~d ligam~nt$ d'ul'ing niov~ :. jbint~ o(the spine tpgether.·:. ,; '; '.

inent oi: o/eight bearinga9.~ivitie·s;)f any ?f the fQllo..ying , .' , Pr~vents the spiQ.e from being fixed in abnqqnitl .
guidelines caUse an. increase o£back pain o~ spreading of' POil1tipns.' "", . ,.;' .' .
pain to tp.e legs, do not continue ,this activity and seek the • Prev~nts fatigue because muscles are being used
aqviCe of the physical therapIsts at ,Rrovia",nce Medica,l more efficiently, allowing the body to use less energy.
Center." ... (. .' .' ,'it;; :: . ,:'t, ',;." • Preyents strain 0' overuse problems ,,<'

Posture is the position in, which you hold your body • PrFents,ba~kache and muscular Iia,in. .,'
upright against gravity while standing, sitting, or lying • Contributes to'it good appearance';'" :
down. '. Proper posture is one of the keys to'liying heaithy' and
, Prbper Postllre: .;,'. happy. it is now up to you to niake some simple 9nangf,ls to

• Keeps bone.s and joints in the correct:alignment so· 'better your Way of life. Ifyou h!lve Qr are battljllg some, of
that muscles are being uped properly. ..' , ,( ..theile'problems contact Providence TheraIlY Department

. ~ Helps decrease the abnormal wearin!fof joint Cat 37'5-7(l37:, . \':,';:' ',' ':.",
I ,! 't ,':", • .,j., ... .:-' ~:1.·r;;"'i .r:.' 1 , ~~,

Wayne St'ate wo'nle'n ,hit 11 three:poin.f~rs.
in 89-69 win at,"Minnesota,"Cro'okstQn" . 1••'

Wayne State College built 'a 47- 13-2 advantage in second I chance' G~lden Eagle~m~d~ 23-64 shots
19 halftime lead enroute to a 89-69 points, while ,the W$9 bench out- for 35.9' perce~t, made 6 .of ~9

victory pver Minnesota; Cr,ookstol). scored the Crookston bench 32-22. t~ee pointers; and hit 17 of 24 free
on N'ov. 30 in 1(\ contest playecl in Andrea Schoep~ ~e~t 5-5 from' thtO\yS."i t";,,.
CrQ()kston, ,Minn. c " .' b~yond the '. three-P9int lille and' 1'" ,."'.. .' ..

, WaY·,ne. State' is now 5-1 on the led the Wildcat s.coring ·attac.k with Wayne State. 47'42 _I 89Crookston '1950 - c69
season and 1-0 in the NSIC. .. 1J points. "~aquisha Copk added W;ayne' State scorhlg: Laquisha'

· The 'Wildcats hit eight three- 115 pOInts and Kylee McGill had " Cook l5p, 4r, lb, Is; And,rea Schoepf
pointe~s, iti the first half to help 14 points and seven rebounds' in' . 171\,' 6r;,6a, 2s; Kyle!,! McGill l4p, 7r,
puild the big halftime lead.. Wayne the win. Jennifer Yeeand K~ti Jo 2il Is; Teresa Case Sp, 2r, 7a, lb; Mara
State shot 48 percentf;rOijl the fieJd Christensen contributed with nine Hjelle 8p, 5r; JenniferYee 9p, Sr, '4a,
and an impressive 55 percent from p'oints and eight points r.esp~ctively. 2s; Alyssa Fischbach 2p, 2r, Is; Kati Jo
behind the three-p~intline. Way"ne offthe ben(.:,h fot the'l'ats.. · ,. Cl),risterisen 8p, Sr,2ai Jodie Boss 6p,

y .7r, la, lb;' Is; Amanda'- Covington 5p,
State won the points-hi-the-paint., 'Jamie' Zelil).sky" led the G'91den, !r;is; J~lieAnn Wagner 2p,c 4r. .
battle~utsco;ring the Golden;.:Eagles ,Ea,gles with f8 points, 'Yhjle ~tie ',fotals: 8913, 46r, 22a,3p, 9s..
32~2~',Way'ne Stll~e 8.1$0 held a ' .Chelirie added: .10.. points. '. The. . .". . . ;,'

:WaYne,i'Sta:teJ;tlell"fall,.llt
~,~ ,~." '..:;" :.- ,: .~ : '. -', ' .. ' )

'1\ugustfina: COllege, 75',;.69
;.'.{/~._: .. :._}:, '". ,~:' ",' - -,.:..~;·.,£t;';~ .:. '_·~".l~'<' ,.r,' : ".-,0" .. ,., ~ .. ,

I "Augp.stan~, Cqllege use.d a pair :wlth David Waltets s~~~hg 12 for 'gk~~ to Just eighffor'Augustaml.
of scoring runs to top Wayne State the Wildcats. WSC, shot 25 of 55 Wayne State will ,be at the home

:,9q)leie .' 75-6,9 inn8l).-corfer~nce from the field for 45.5 percent, 10 this w~e~endas the Wildcats enter
men's. college basketh:;tll TUesday '6f22 from the three point line (45.5 '.' taibi-he Universilybf Maryon Dec.

,'I evehing·iii. Sioux FallS, S.D. The percent) and 9 of 15 at the' free" 7 "ixnd Northern State on Dec. 8 in .
host Vikings' 'movl! tel 7-1 overall throw stripe. , ' .1· .. "a pair of Nort'hefIi Sun Qonference
with the win while; Wayne State 'Xugustana had thr,eeplayers in rdalchups at R~ce 'A:uditoriunl in
slips to 5-3. . ,: ; , doubl~ figUres witH EricI<rogman\s Wayn¢.·
,; With' 'the exception of two early 16' points and 12. rebounds top- '. ,., "

'leads by Augustana; Wayne Stafu ,ping the Vikings.' T0In VerDciu{y Wayne $tate 31 '38 ' 6~
, led, the entire first' half' as' the also scored 16 points with Cofey Augustana. . 29 46 75 .

'., Wildy~ts built a. l~-p~ip.t l~ad ~t McIntosh adding 14:' The Vikings Wayne State scoring: Jamar Diggs
: 31-~8 w~th 5;l~rem~illin~ .follow- :shot 27 of 62 from tIle field for 43.5 19p, 6r, 5a, 2b, Is; Jonathqn Thom~~ 2r,

. M t R h' 1 .' H p'erc'ent. . ' '! la; lb; David Walters l2p, 5r, 2a; l'lilte
mga . a t at)e ayup.: owever, 'Il:u~blood Sr lb; Matt Rathje gp, Sr;

. Augu'stana scored th~ finat' 12; Augustana held a 38-31 advan- Zene Abnerlr; Blake Jl4cGriff lr; Bryce
,., points 'of'the fIrst half to cut the tage in rebounding over Wayne Caldwell18p, Ir, Sa: Sean Thurston Sp,

'~'XT" S ~ ., lead tojust ,two points at halftim~, Sbite with Krogman's 12 caroms Sr, 2b, Is; Brian Metz 8p, 2r, la; Eric
'Jayne , tate s, 31-21l., " leading all rebounders while Diggs Johnson Is. '

E
-1'" S· h'" .d ' ,Th~ two tealI1-S exchahged severalgra})bed six boards to leac:i Wayn~. Totals: 69p, SIr, l2a, 6b, Ss.. ml Y .P .. roe. ere :~ ~e~ds"earlyin. tpe se,cQIl,d half uhtil State. WSC had 16. turnovers in the ";, , .... ' , '; , i '. ,

l1~ined' to' seco'iJ,df. ~ t?6 Vik~ngs P,ut togethera?ot~er\.•
. ;i", i '.', ':' " •• )-' ,j ( ~l~ s<;o~mg rt).nt~ take t?elf .bIg- / ,., ,

te~m Dakt.ro~;u~~· .~e:~::~~~3~:~:h:~:3~1~:~~~ WSC men defeat·Minnes9ta,
All-American: :~J.';',,·i~~:Augu;t~ha~enroii'a1~-3run 'Cr'00'kst·o'..'·n'.l·n' N'S'.IC'.. o"p"e'ne··r'

, over the next 4:12 to take a 54-43 .
Wayn~ Sta~e CqJJ.eg~ volleyp.l'!-JI

i player EmUy.Schro(,ldeJ,' has beel1 .le,ad. with 10:22.to go. " ,
name'd: ,to-;' th,e,' 200,7 Daktronic~' WSCretaliated with a run of

: VolleybaltAU~Arhe:t;ica Team, ear* their, own as the 'Gats outscoted
, irig Second. T~~m.·All:.American ho:q- tqeVikings 17-6 over the following
· or.s for'.. the second straight season. p:l~ to. tie the f?core at 60-60, .,WSC
· . . ,.' 1"\ " . . .,., I;l.ctually took the lea,d back at 62~~0
.. The 2001 .uivisioh 11 Paktronics " .
V()lleyb~Ir'AiI~Nh~ri~Ji te~m:swer~ f(j,llowing a. Bry~e C~ldwel1 layup
., at the 4:47 mark, but Augu.stji.naselected by a vote frQm the divi- '

sio.n.'s sp·.. 9r.t·.~. i.Q.ro... rir!a.tio..ud..irect..of,.s.' scored 10 .of. the n~xt 11 points
, to 'regain control of.. the ga:m~ asEarHei th-ls 'week, Schroeder

was' recogni~ed as a Second 1'earp the Vikings led 70~63 with t:07
. " left, then made several free throws

All-AInericau, by' the AmericaJ?- g~w.n the stretch to preserv.e the
Volleybllll C()aches Association,

'inarking the second straight sea. 75-69 win. . " : '.
sori-that she i~6eived Second 'l'e'aijl Sophomore guard Jamar Diggs
All~A:lllerican' hOnors from both" poured. in, a game-high 19 points
o.rgii.nizatio.nSI '.' , ' .. :'::<, "to lead WaYJfe State ill scoring.

• ,... • '. ". 0 'Bryce Ca,l,dw~l) .,lidded 18 p.oi,nts· ~Schtoede:r, a: 5-11 seniai' mid· ,
'dle hltter from Beiden; Nebr~ska
O::autel,Concord HS) led thil
Wildcats in kills (591) and blocJfs
(205) this ~ea~0Il: ,and ranked fIrst
in: the NSIC in blocking. (1.54 bpg), ~

'and second in. kills (4.44',kpg),
She ranks 3rd in NCAA DivIsion
II in' blocks' per g~me,and 27th
in kills. per game this season.
Sclll-oeder was name,d the Sports

Imports/AVCA Pivision II Nlltionlll l}e)ilidji sfa'te held on for a 77~ to lead the Wayne S,tate scoring
Volleyball Player of the Week O:n ,70~ Victory over WaYlle ,State 41 attack while Jennifer Yea added 10.
November 12after recordingba'ck. woken's basketball on Dec. 1 in Case added eight assists, and Mara
to-back triple-doubles against, Bemidji, Milln. The' win moved Hjelle had eight rebounds to lead
No.9 Sop.thwest Minnesota State Bemidji State to 4-2 overall and 2- the 'Cats. Stephanie Peterson had

C,' WanilddMtS,U ~oohr~~Na~ICtoViheUlP:bt~ iP iIi the. NSIC,\"whila~ Wayne State ~~ pO~11tlii and t2 :r.ePRMIl~~, ~o ~ead
*.,."c:,£ll,S,.~t?~ .. e.;,~"~."Q~,,e¥.ar ~ Idfdpp~d'M~;5~~)b~~-ralland I-I in ,B~ll}J.djiState. C.olleeI)' M.~K.ay. p.ad
~ Tourname4t title i'She flllishetl ~':' .... 'co ' •• , , •. ' >'.,' ..: .'. ' ,.. '", ',' ,..', ..',"'" .. ' .,

.' .- ~,,>. ·':< •. r ,theNSIC;"··"· "···~,,··,,··"',,... 17 points and Heidi Matzke added
?er ~areer WIth 1,650 .kills~ r~D.K- The Wildcats trailed 40-36 at the '16 forthe host BeawrS.
mg second on the all-time list Just lf 1 . . fi .' S" ,

· t . kill" h f b' ki' L' d ha and never got c oser than our Wayne tate"· returns hOIJ;le to
wo s s y' 0 rea ng m sey . . h' d h 'lf F h k h U' . f M ' "

K · h'. ' h l' . 'd' 'f 1651 kill' pomts m t e secon a .. 01' t e ta e on t e QlVerslty 0 ary on
. oc s sc 00 recor 0 , 's W '- S ' h . . D' 7 1 d N 'h S t "Dt f ., 1998 200l!' S hi' d' . game, ayn~ tate s ot 4.3.6 per- ec. an ort ern ta eon ec.
se rom c' - . ",: c, oe er cent from the field by hitting 24' of' 8. Both of those cont~sts are iset to
became Wayne State s first-everAll- 55 h t Th 'C t . 8 23 f .' b' " 't 6 't' R" A' dit' . .'"'. . . . . '" . s 0 s. e a s were - rom egm a p.m. a.,. lce u OrlUID.
.Amencan In volleyllalllas.t season, b' hi d'th th" .. t lin' ' fi' 34 8. ., S' . d 'I1 .' D kt . . e n ,e ree pom . eoI'.
eardm~.,~;CAecoAlln.A'.ea.~," ,a hromcs percent and hit 14 of 20 free throws
~~n..'y, 't" ,-t.~~r~nN .. °t~?rS,; for 70 percent on the evening. The

S
e .wCas_~ ..wo~. I~'d' -AllorN' .erthIl . :Beavers of Bemidji State hit 29 of

un O~llerence, an - or 'h' fi ,. B 'd"
C'· , t . 1". R'.· . '. I' " 't' '. '.. "'h ' 66. sots or 43.9 percent, eml Jl
e~ ra, eglOn .se ec Ion. In, e, St'te d 18 f 24' f' thr

three years, with the Wildcats. " fi a 7'5 ma e t °rh'- B
re

.
e

owts
· Wayne State finish~d the 2007 . or perce.n " ,e ellve~sou-

'. ... , 'th 2 A 12' d d . reb.ounded the Cats 44-31 m the
season WI a ""- reCOr, a vane- t t .~,' . ;',
ing to the NCAA Division II North co~ ~s . C .. d Ka'tl' . Jo' " '.' .. .leresa ase· an
Central RegIOnal Tournament for Cbr' t· h h d 11 . t'. . ' ' IS ensen eac a pOln s
the third straIght season. ", .: ':' .
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.Wireless & Monf
401 W Omaha Ave #200
Norfolk, NE ','

•. 402.379.8406

WAYNE'O'-NEILL
304 Mqin S' ".132 South 4th.St

. 402:518.8888 oJ 402.336.5419
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",~,~.",,;,?;~~::,:-:-,.,:.,~~>\:_;,....;".'... '...,...'"~'"Late Bemidji State'~ally!'

Ni~h:~;e~~~2~~U~dJway~e'~~·~~:'the Nativ~L49-4•. In the sec- sinks,Wayne State:Q1en' ,"
ond round" Wayne beat the Wihi<;ats 33-24. Int.he third round, .. ,I, . , , "', , . .' . , .. , ., . , ..

d ,... <, , Bemidji .. State's' Arrron Evan~ State,· Diggs' added 1,8 and senior:'
Wf;lyne beat Family' Health' ehtt~t.' 38.-31' i.n an 9v~t time thrille.r,', .scorecf siX points in the final 45 sec- center Matt Rathje scored 11. The'
b,ut Wayne's fourth round was not so successful; the team lost to onds to help the Beavers rally for Wildcats were 24 of 51 from the'
Northside 22-20. ',' .', , a 68-67 Northern Sun Collference, field for 47.1 p~'r~ent,:6,'oP8 from.'

men's basketball win on D~c. 1 in the three point line and 13 of 19 at;
Bemidji, Minnesota, BSU,iniproves the free throw line. ~
t.o 3-5 overall and I-I in t:ll.~ NSIC Brady Fairbanks, led Bemidji'·

. Whi}.El WSQ slips to 1)-2 oVf2rall ari,dState with- 16 points 'followed byl;
1-Un lea~\le plaY., ;~;, !;~ < , Evans and Seth Haake;with 12

WSO held a 40-33 halftime" ap,iece.· . The :eeave~jl. sh~t 40.3)
ad,vantage and maintained a lead perceiIt from the field on 25 of 62.'
of 4 to 8 points for JPost of the sec- BSU was 7 of 25 from tne three,
ond half until Evans came through 'point line and 11 of i 7 at the char-:
in the final minute for Bemidji ity stripe. ~

State. Wi~h WSC leading 67-62 .' Both teams' had 37 rebounds in;
with 41) seconds remaining, Evans the contest ,with Diggs and 'Rathje'
score on a layup with 35, seconds grabbing seven boards each for
left to cut the 'Cat lead to three at Wayne State. ' ' .
67-64. Following a Bryce Caldwell The Wildcats retUrn to action/;
turnover, Evans scored on another with home contests on Dec; t andr
layup with just :29 seconds left to Dec. 8 with both games startingatf
make the score 67-66. Caldwell 8 p.m. " "' .. , !

,'. niissed a free throw for WSC with Wayne Sta~e 40 ~7 ~ ". !i7.
;,'~h secon,ds to go and Evans' scored Bemidji State U. 33 35 - 68 f "
"agllin with :l~ t() 'go, givrng BSU Wayne Stat~ scoring: Jamar Diggs

" :i¥, 68-67 lead. )VSC' had one last ·18p, 7J', Sa, 3b, 2s; Jonathon Thomas:,
. Ii b 2p 1b Is; David Walters,2p, .fr, ~,a, Is;,.

':' ,c. ance to win ,the game ut Jamar, Nar Trlleblood 2p, 41'; Matt Rathje
)),iggs came up short on a jumper IIp, 71', la, 2b, Is; ZeneAbner 11'; Bl/l,ke,

'" wi.th two seconds remaining alld McGriff 4p, 11'; 1a; Bryce Caldwell 22p, :
, the Beavers rallied for the win. 41', 3a, Is: Sean Thurston 2p, 11', 1b;~

.', Caldwell led all ,scorers in the Brian Metz' 2p,' 31'; Eric Johnson 2p, 21'.'
:.: g~iue with 22 points for Wayne Totals: 67p, 371', Ha, Th, 6s. ".:
:t L '.,

,J'e"~' !- ~. , ' " .' _. "~l

:~'Eagles fly throp.gh firs~tl

·.·;~bmpetitionunscath~d.
. I :'<.~ .\ ' _ , ",,' - " :'

.'Offer valid through D~cem6er 9, 2007 or while supplies last, '~R~quires newlrenewed 24-rnonth.contrac~ renewing customers must be in month 22 or later ofexisting contract $25 activation fee required. Additional restrictions may apply; see stores for details. Ifyou receive federat benefits such as OldAg~
PfJnsion, Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal rfisidljntiaJ sl;lNice under the Ufelin. 'and/or Unk-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for details. 05

'\ 110., : • ,

. \:The Men boys basketball team on the Eagles. '. . ,',
: ,def'Elated Coleridge on Nov. 30~t "We didn't handle the pressure,
'Col~;ridge. . very well," said head coach Davel
" This game started: out with Allen Uldrich. "I don't think that we;
taking a 5-0 lead only to have the attacked like we normally w9u1d
fitst quarter end ill: a' Coleridge have considering we had a 10-point;
lei<i ~f 1, 10-9. " I ' ' le:;l.d; We were just a little bit too'

. It wasn't until the second quax-- passive." ,"'.: <'
tel;. began' and the Eagles settled .' The game' ende~l with. a' 4~-42~
Q.Own,thatA,llen:pla:yed,th~iroffen~ score. Scott Chase led all scot
sive game~ executing and turning ers' with 19 points.. He wasf~l-'

" up' the, d~fensive p'ressure allow- lowed, by Drew" Diediker with
ing' Allen: to out,scbre" CoIerid~e T. Scot Wilmes fin,ished ~i.th
1~·7, The Eagles earned the27.17 6.,The Rebounding lel;lders. were'
1}alf-t,ii;Ue lead by turning up the, ,Luke Woodward and willi~mdnlit:
defensive I!'j:essure on Coleridge's with 9 a 'piece. Wilmes added 7'
gtiard,s, forcing turnovers. rebounds of his own. Michael Bock,

:, '..In the, th~d 'quarter both teams contributed 4 steals to the Eagles"
playel;lJ?i:efty evenly 10-point effoJ,1; winning effort. .
frpm, both, teams, and in the fourth Allen will face Hartin~f~Ji' oui
quarter Coleridge utilized a full- Dec. Ii in Allen. " '':': ~ •
coqft press, putting the pressure '....~-~---__----.....-------_............~~.-.-~--_----:o:----- __--~_~~~r.-.---~--- ..... --.... ~'i' _. "
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"/' I:i'ave~ A' Saf~, H,o'liday Season'
" " -

" . ,': ,"," , ': ,.',•• , ~ ".,;:' ", '•.' J\: .... ,;~' ' .

... Clear snow arid icafrom -
window~,li9hts, 'wtndshi,eld wipers, the ho6d; and 'the "
roofof your vehicle, before driving. T~e windshield-washer
re$er'ite should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

... When y<?o'see plows, stay at least 200fe~,~ehiridthrm' .

.. J..eave roornforstopping. Brake early and carefully.
. '",,;, '

... Don't us~cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
. dea,ctivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of

, yourvehicle. ' "~

, ...Pay attention. (Look aheadto see what 9thef~ehicl~$,'are
, doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
~ weather conditions.. . ~ ,

.. Watch your speed. Even if your car handleswell insnow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive ~ccordingto tf:1e ,,
,conditions: Don't exceed the speed Iimitand drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try toout-qrive ~ad weatJ1er.

. . . ,

"7~ 4, BODY & PAINr'SHOP, IN~.
" 108 Pearl Street 40'2.37'5-4"555'
Wayne, Nebraska ' .',."

'M~'St~d:Q.~t:l;attempts:'ifo block out a B~ttle Cr~ek player
fora,r~bouiidhi first half action of Wayne's season-opener.

":',"., . ~,' .', .. ', l' ~ ""'" " '1 .' , • \ , ' .; •

In the ~pirit of the Christmas Se~son, we" at
Farmers & Merchants State Bank invite you'to

" stop info~ ourfIoli9.ay Open House. ( "
Pleas~ join~us Tl1UfSdi))', December-13thap.d "

'Frida)', Oeceinbei '14th for cookies and hotcider.

'From all of us at Farn1ers' '&Merchants we
" ~611.1d l,ik:~ to wish YQuaM~rryChristma,s

',' , , and a HAppy NewYear
1

' "', '

armers" & merchElnts,
'stat~i'bank6fWaYrie
321' MAIN STREET ~ p.6: BOX 249' ".'
WAYNE, NE 6,8787 • 402-375-2043 ",

.www.fm~bw.ayne.cp~. ' MEMBER FplC

Waynebiasketballgirls'
haul home first-gam,e win'

• • , -, ' • ,; ,,' J "- 'z{ :.~ ", " I'- ,',
, .. ,1... ":' 1"".';':'

The Wayne girls basketball team Mich~lle Jarvi added "i3'p~iiit$j~:':
started their seasonoffright with a' the, t~tal. Ma,<idy Moser ·~p.d
big 50-35 win over Battle Creek on ,J\Jstirie Carroll each drained, 4
Nov. 30. ' ' . pbints,and the scoririg~was round-

The defense made an impres~ive' ed out by Samantha Dunklau,
showing, holding the Battle Creek Alesha Finkey, and . Jessica
offel1se .to' 5'points per quarter in Calhoon who all added 2 points..
the first hali;, , , , , . The Lady Blue Devils will travel

Nicol~Ratlher:s19 ppint~ led the to Schuyl~ron Dec. 7.. "";;:
,,'waY,f'()tthEi' Blue Devil offense.

IC 'The WayneHerald~,Thursday,December 6, 2007

Wily:neBlue Qevirbaske.f~~11teant,~J,s~art.s~ason
..' ,. . '.' ·.1;Jlue Depil:1to.opsters ' L" '.' .• . ' '.'

pull offth't.,illf.r,53749
. '- ; . :-;' ~, ":~':~~ ; , , ~

The Wayne Blue Devij.'s boys' ~,"They do~ina,ted the boards in th,e
basketball team overpowered the ifIfst half allowing several offensive
height of Battle Creek in a 53:49; ,plit backs. The se90nd half we did
win in Wayne on No~. 30. .',.. 'Ii lot bet~r job and out-rebounded

"It was a full court game ai1d o~r.; thi:n,n,", (, " .
guys really, stepped, uptll,eir,' ", The,Blue Devil's pulled down 16
de~ense afte'~. fallingpe4.il;ld,'?,~~,,,,:~?epourids;. to Battle Creek's 14
saId head .«oachEo~li:y ;.RulJ:h,{repo\lnd~ In the second half, dra·

, "Everybody hlfd a r~le in,thisw,~li.~;",:mlltically improVj.rig their fIrst-half
, .But perhaps. Jesse BiU''plaie&;effor~$'.,Shaull Kardell' accounted
the biggest role. With the I?c()r~tied'. ,for fiv!3.of the team's rebounds.

'. and less thap,.1:30' on the: gam~., !, Kardell and Sam, Kurpgeweit
clock, Hill la1l1;l.Ched a,' lon.'gthie~t'poUredin 9 points a piece on the
PRint goal to put the Blue Pevil/3 4p:l:"night, 'Shawn' Jenkins added
51-4$. . ' , '.' "~J,lal1othel" ~ points, and Reggie Ruhl

, .Hill, who made g?od,oQ9' of:l~ "a:n4Cory l:Iarm each added 3 vital
field goals, hid all sCQring with 24 poiI;lts;<

'points, made one of his tWCl,free, ';,':We'need to improve our free
throws in, the final, seconds !:l.Il<r . throw shOoting 'but all in all I was
nqbb~d seven rebounds to ~elb! 'haV1?Y with. our' team effort," said

. secure a victory in' the, Mi~~St~te;foq<:h R..~hl••. ',' ':
, Conference opener. ' , ",:"" Themue Devils will face Logan

"We really h~d to bl~ttle tQ(>~{)r:',i'.vi~w~~?~meqn Dec. 7.
come their size," said coach~uhl.;" t',' I ~;\.," '\ '; ,

, Reg~e Ruhl applies solid de~ens~agahlstBattle Creek's 6· '
8 ~be,:rt Barry d~ringsecond ~alfaction of the Blue, De,:,il~ .
four-pointwhi <rver the Srl;\yes. "

I

\
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',jumper$"t
:; Stu~¢llts ~t w~iri~ ,

Elementary recent
ly participatedin
Jump Rope for
Heart. The group
above gave a jump
rope eroibiiJoJ:i.ditr
irig a recent' as~eY1~
bly. ~t I,efttt?p,\

. money collector.fiI.,
were,' thmt r()'w, left

, to right, l\ieghan, '
Battles and Shea",
Sweetland. Back ,,'
row, Jenna Piep~r, <

Peyton. Roacha:rid
Hattie Phelps.'; ,

l\Ia~sage tbe~apists'at Bac~ in T~ucJ,1' in~.llde, le~to~ight,
Lisa Leseberg, Sha:nna Rastede and Conn.ie Hassler." ,v

Nehrask~requires I,OO() hours of pIes.' Studie~ lla~'e ~ho~h' 'hi~t
massa~e training, then the passage pregnant w()lll;e~wh?m use a d~U1a

of a boa,rd examination With the' have aJiextremely positive birth
state. Massage· therapists attend ' experience~' Aii a doula. suer will
classes fo~ 24 Continuing'" offer pregnancy and post pa:rtum
Education Units every two years to massages, la<;tatio~'coIlE?ultation
~ontiJiue to be licensed.' Business and nutritionaI advice: '
establishments are also licensed· ,,' ~he iii. marrieq to, KofYf 0W!il;Jr 'of
with the state and inspected yearly. Leseherg ..... ,MaSo:hry., ' 'and

Lisa Leseberg has been practic- Construction, They have three chil
ing massage for the last five years. dren, Savannah 5, Ella 2, ancl Will,
She attended massage therapy 9 months~ ,'" .
school iI!- Sioux City Iowa at the Lisa ~a~.w.?rl.\eq a few pla~~sin
BiG-Chi Institute. She is so excited town, abd 'Y.an~s ,people ~o. ,~ow

to join Back in Touch. that if they nave bo:ught gift c"?:t1<ifi-
L~sa is tra,ined in aU types 91. cates in th.e past,: they a~e ,still

massage and hlils Ii speciai inter~st valid so call Ba.~k In TouC(h and set
in pregnancy IIlassage and infant up yoUr aPpoilltmlm~., " "
nias~age. ' " . ". Hours' at ?ack in ,Thuchare

She .has recently. completed Monday thro:ugh Saturday, with
Doulatraining. As. a POula, Lis~ evening hoUrs Thesday, We,dnesp.ay
will offer support for expectiitg c6u~ and Thursday. J .",. . ';'

. '. ','. -,.' J. ',':,

i. -j.:

.>"!.,'
<. ; ',: 402-375-8350" .
:,' 1810IndustrialWoy',',.

,'~East"wY 3S;Wciyne, HE

, \

Pacific Coast Feather
" ) Outlet Store '

Give' a gift of comfort
',thatkl!eps on giving! .

Newtherapi~t joi:p~ Back iprov.~"
" . - " ';f I -', • . . . ;, ; _

1. .

Lisa Leseberg is jofuing the staff in~ was not for me: I began classes
at Back :i,n Touch Massage Therapy a~ GatewayCotlege of Massage
in Wayne. .' .-., .. ' . .• Th,erapy in SoutJ:t SioV}( City and

She Joins Connie Hassler and graduated in October of 1999," 'she
Shanna Rastede at the office, at 114sald.. She joiped Connie at Back in
West Third Street. ',Touch in December of HIgH. " ;

Connie Hassler opened Back 'in . He~ m~i~ area of massage is
Touch in Wayne in October of 1997 Swedish Massage with deep tissu!1'
and the businesa recently celebr~t- ~he has alsi> had training in Reiki,

'ed its 10th anniversary. " M11.scle Release Technique,
Connie is life-long resident of Myofascial :Release Level land 2

Emerson. She graduated fro:tit 'and pregnancy ll,la~sage.
Wayne State College with B.S. in ""IJ;l September of ~his year I

'Sociology, Psychology and Human became a Certified lrifa,nt Massage
Service Counseling and worked Instructor, which allow~ me to offer
with Sioux City, Iowa in the chem- 'classes for parents who are inter
ical dependency and mental he~ith e'~ted in giving massage to their
field after graduating. 'ihfant~. Infant, massag~ is benefi-

"I graduated from the 'Bio-Chi cjal tor, baby and pareJit bonding,
In'stitute in Sioux City for massage 'GQlic,constipation, sleep issu~s and'
training and opened Back In TOuch01;l;iny other issues," Shinna said.
in Wayne. Shanna jollied me in "She is also. currently wqrking
December of 1999," Connie said. ; towl:lrd 1.?eing a CeJ;1;ified Doula.

She is married. to Mick Hassier, "A Doula provides continious,
and has three grown children, J.oe uninterrupted care for the laboring
of Fort Collins, Colo., Heidi Hassler women and her pai-tner and helps
of Greeley, Colo. and Mike an~ bis them participate fully in their
wife Tara of Wayne. . birthing experience by offering

"We are excited to have Lisa join physical anI! emotional support
us to help us better serve 6'(:Lr and, information about the birth
clients! Massage therapy cap process. We' want women to know
e.nhance people's lives physically, they are strong and capable ofhav
mentally, and emotionally," Con!ri~ inga natural birth if they want it.
said.,' , ', '.' Birth is a gift, embrace it," she

Shanna and her hsuband Briah added.
have lived in Hoskins for five, Benefits of massage therapy
years. They have two daughters, ,include reducing pain, muscle
Jaden,' 4 1/2, and Nevaeh, 2; and spasms' and tension, anxiety,
are expecting their thirdchihtin liepression, he~daches, blood pres
June;.""".... ' .. ' '. '. 'su.re; heart rate, stress' and

Sha:rll:ia is a Nl;itionally Cert,ipedswelling. It has been knoWn to
Licensed Massage Therapist. After 'increase immune system activity,
high school ~he attende'd Northeast"~ndorphins,mu.sclefleXibility'and
COlllmunity Colle~e-, LPN, pr~- tone, range of motion, body !lware
gram;, " ,ness,circulatiort and enhance s}eep
, "After one year; 'I de~ided IiJ1d- ,q~ality. . , '

.,' \

Brad Weber

Compare, Everyday Ou~let Store Prices ,.,.
50% or More Below Retail Stores!
.,' .'.,.' i :. ~ /:., , "...". " , - ~ ," '.: ':'~' , ,. "'. _~

.' COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS - FEATHERBEDS
.. "..~ATTRESSPADS -' BLANKETS:~,DOWN THROWS '
~J~fr;'~: F1BERBEDS"',SHEEJ SETS - Dl,IVET ~O/VERS'" 'I "

~Vl:! .'.,:PILLOW PR9T~CTORS ~ AND MO~EI ":,"
'l .

Weber receives
music teachIng

, ,

'award',i"
The annual Nebrask~ Music

, .. ,( ,

Educator's Association's '.' All-State
Confer~nc.e-Clinic 'B~nquet' was
held mLincoln on'Nov. 16.
'At ,this banquet the Nebrask~

Music Educator's Association pl-e
~ente,d 'Brad Weber, Director' of
Bands at Wayne I:Iigh School with
the NMEA Career' Teach'er
Recogmtion Award fo~his' dedicat
ed service to music edu.cation in
Nebraska for 'the pa~t 30 years.
Weber was the Director ofBand,s at
Emerson-Hubbard High $chool for
nine' year~ and has been the
'Pirector of Bands at Wayne High
Sl(hool for the past 22 y!:!ars. IJe is
also on the Adju,nct Faculty a,t
Wayne State qon~ge a,nd in the
evenings he directs ,. the WSC
Percussion Ensemble, teaches a

'Percussion Fundameutals, CIa,ss,
gives.. Percussiol,l lessons and
assists with' the WSC' Wildcat
Marching B~nd's Drulnline..

f,'"

01lj3790-0B06-40957

, "

loc~ted at: \ . .
1st NalionalBank ofWayne
411 E. 7th St ,
Wayne, NE68~87

5
INVESTMENT CE'NTERS'

OF At04ERIQAj INC.
MEMIII~JI N~.D••I~

We know the ter.rit?ry. "

Portf9IiOR~view,'
Retirement fllanning
EdlJcati'onFlJndihg
Estate plan'ning' ,
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

,,

It
BUILDING AME:RICN

. ~.

·*ltd~~:U~bJeld
": ..•, ,.: .' Arlt..od~~l1«:r9~d'Ih::;B1ueCr=il1ldmueShicld~odad~.'

I

Making Health qare Costs Easier to Swallow

FREE Generic
,' Prescription Drugs,
:January.:... March 2008

SUCCESSFUL
,.. INVestMENtPLANING," ,',{",
NrrJusfAC()INCIDENc'E~~i~;"."

" "', • '.' " ,., "'", ,I ...

.,'".t

T~e A[)VANTAGEof our
.' inye1tml,:nl pla~nii\g services .,

, whether you have qu~stion

: . on college funding, retireIJ1l?i~t
: preparations or Iuaximizing :' , ,
investm:~ntopportunities, we have 7

the PLAN , ", ,
Call today to schedule an

appointment with Rod Hunkel '
Financial Advisor. for your
customized investment plim.
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'$ome Blue ci~ '~d Blue Shield of rllbrki<a mem",ro are nol ellii~e to partlcipale In this On."
On.rvalkl.\9.nu'l)I 1, 2008·I~rch 31, 2008, Conlraot Iimltatbns and exclusbns app~,

. . For more informatbfl,go to ~ww.gl3nerl{Sfromneblues.com.

Prescriptions filledwith a generic drug will be free forall
eligible* Blu~ Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska members,
Talk toyour physician to see if a geheric is availabl~ and
appropriatetQ tr(')aty~urcondition. Prescriptiolls have never.
been more affordable now that we're picking up, the taq ,

~ <?n generics. Visit genericsfromneblues.com for' petails.

FINANCIAL PLANNING 'BROK~FiAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

'•. ''Af,fJYOU intere , ' .'
lob opportuni1yWitn

stro,hg earnings poteDtia.l,
grE90f be:defits and ~r(jpid"

, gr'owth? .,
,Di'esel Mechanic ariel Loc'()m9Iiv~ Electronic Technician

'positionsare now'ovoill?ble in y00r area as well as many
,other locations. T6 leiqr,n m~[~ about opportunities' ,

available with North Amliirica's largest railroad visit
,~.unionpacific.iobs(~el~~!"Vi~~Ope~ PositionsII},

Tune in to the ... " ,
" .,9th, "' •• <i) .... '

" annual~' ,

.·.··CQ...TDOW..•
:i,;t°l;ollege ,

Call-in Show

Have questions about college ptanni,ng?
- I'.

Invest(llent Centers ofAmerica,lnq,; (ICA), NOT INSURED ay FDIC OR ANY
'. member FINM, SIPC, a R~giste'red FEDERAL AGENCY' ,
Investment Adyisor, Is not affiliated with ' ' ...

First Nationi;1I 8ank of Wa,yna. Securities, May Lose Value
advisory servicasaM Irsurance prodUCts., No Bank Guarantee

offered through ICA and its affili~ted .'- ---' ...:...1

'" .•, .' insurance agencies are: '.

2C



'~ ~'<, .J

Bea·'H·erQ.:
Give Blood.:

FRII::>A'f:
Greatp?ne .. 11$rn~5pOO

· · dder .•.. elights

."ltf"f,·"'t'I:"ft'r"'i't'l't't

;:~i~~~E~;ri~~~~:e.~~•.'.".~.•.:.•.~~£
,\ >

'. Must have coupon,;'
., " , .EXI)i~:es 1'2-:l3-07",,::'
"tl·",'r~ ;."·i"'jo<t""I·t.lf··r.~

'-'I

Heats. Co()ls~Saves!,." ·;~~,;.),:":it' ' ' ':'. I

But not neces.sarily in,t"hdi'-order.
Install a heat pump to stay cool' in the

summer and wann in tne, winter.',
'"'"' And s:ave money ye(,lr~round- '.

i ·visalign~
The Invisible Way To
.Sfr,ighten Teeth
'( With Out Braces

" ,. .www.triotravelne.com
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Public' invited to see,',Gulag .e~hfbitatNECC
,:-'. " . ,.' :.... ~~.; :,' ,', '.':"-" ..":. " ",.' !~" ~ .,.'.':'::~~ •.-. __ ":' ," :.<' ' ' .... ',:,:'/:;;':\ -' I '.l_,··'.~<~,::'-~. .

, The public is jnvited to see a S~~n<lingCoIDrruttee';' :':'~prograni:Sin~el~95,lth~Abeen
qulag exhibit' at" ' Northeast Th~M;idwest Institute is Ii sel£- ,lself-fund~d,.·' but. :, cont~niie~ to
Community College's Lifelong fup,<iedc6ns6J1;iulU of 119 two-year receive funding from fedi'n'aJ., state
L.earning Center Satw'day, Dec. 8, colleges; of' which' Northeast - and 'nonprofit organizations for
through Wednesday, Jan. 30. Communityt;ollege isa member. various projects. ,
" The free exhibit, "9u'al;I-History The' con~o:rtl~nnvas establisJ1ed in " Fpr more information !ibout the

of'a Camp," will be on display in 1992, w~th funding from the u.s;' ~isplay,contact.Lynda Kaf!smeier
the Lifelong Learning Center Department of Education, Title VI ' at (402)8:H-724().'" -:;;;, . " ..

• ' ' • , . • - ," ~ -. ,- . " -, J ", '-, .,. '. _.' -, '.. ' '" ' .' '.' ,,f -".: " " ". \. ,- '.! , ;,::

Atrium from 8 a,.m~-:-l) p.m. week-,: . " .(." .'
daysandwhen the centE~r is open, ' ',"."
for other events d¢ng !lle week- . . ~i~~io~~.d';; .', .
:;:. H~l.h.i~aey~~.e..i:;s;~:e~:;t.~ "U'r~':···1':'~.· "O~'"..,FOi_O~.~":'"" .

· , --r , Hon~lulu ~ ;: .. ~ $603 •
Jan. 2.'·., ." .'.' Denver. ~ ' ,$158 TRAVEL ~. -
'.'The Gulag Museum at Perm-36 Los Angeles ', $198
Rreserves, documents 'and inter- New York $214 W\lVw.triotrawe.•po.com
Rrets a Gulag camp puilt under Orlando , $$208 , '" '''.',',/' ,\. "",>;:.',;' ,.',1 .
-J . '......... Phoeni'l ., '198 . '. '
<Joseph Stalin in 1946 near the city 'Per person. restriction' apply, subjectJo change and availability, luI<oS und fees ($40·$65).ddiilonal· •

of Perm in Russia, : Known as Special Airfares for Students on ourWe~sitel CJic!C onJhe .
P~~Ill~36, the camp s~rved initially "Student Universe" Iin~ for great ~eals to almost anywli~re!l

as.a regular timber-production Click on Last Minute Deals to b\)okone of the many Last Minute Weekend
lahor camp: Later,' the camp . Getawa'ysstarting at $142 per person found on our websitel
be~ame .a particularly - i:;;olated, Funjet Vacations Sizzling Specials...Book on our Website and Savell '
sav.e.re facility for. high-.government Caneun 'Park Royal Caneu. - 5 nls from $899.99 pp all,lnel., air from Omaha

MOfltego Bay, Jamaica· Iberostar Rose Hall'· 3 n1& from $999.99 pp all-incl.~ air from Omaha
officials. Punta Cana,Dom. RepUblic -.Ibt>rostar - 7 nls from $~9.99 pp all-lnelu., ,air from Oll)~ha
•.I" . ,;- 'b i.. Puerto Vallarte"· Ruf Jallsco • 5 nls from $989.~9 pp all-Inclu., alr from Omaha

, '., n 1972" Perm-36 ecame tile pn- Cozumat- Cozumal Palaea - 5 nts from $1,479,99 pp alHnelu., air from Omaha

nlary facility in the cou,ntry for peo- Flight$no\ll available from Sioux City on Frol!tier to the West.
pIe charged with politicalcrime~.· Ch~ckout the,ir Great Fare$ on our Websitell, ,

Ma,ny prominent Soviet dissidents, .
',InCluding Vladimir Bukovsky,
f?ergei' Kovalev and Anatoly
.Marchenko, served sentences
there.
'J"Dllring the SoViet government's
p~riod of "openn,ess" of Glas~ost
under . president., Mikhail
qorbache"J the camp closed in
1987. The ca,nip was the last rem·
'nant of more than .12,000 forced

. iabor camps in the former Soviet
Union" "

.:J;,;, 'l:'h~ •.'exhibi,t' 'includes photos of
'proininent Perlll-36 prisone,rs, such
Ilsan editor jailed for publishing an
illegal newspaper and a human
,pghts ilctivist whose father became
ill while imprison~d in labor
camps.
; The display also features state
mentS' from former prisoners,
excerpts of Soviet-era regulations
',banning dissension, anq, an
;authentic prison ~hirt.
: The display's appearance at
'Northeast COnUnunity College is
[sponsored by the Midwest
Institute, headquartered at
,~alamazoo Valley Community
,College in Michigan, Gulag
Museum at Perm-36, and
J;.rortheast's International!
,Intercultural Education Sub
:,Committee of the Studen:t Services

We cal1 help!

N~eed heJp"wlth you'r, .:
1;'.7 ChrlstiMas "

gre~ti.,gs1
, , . ",

~',ther C:e~i.!}'::;!!.~·. .' .~'I
:'Qlass.,.for?,,;;;, '0> /i' }

h~lalthcar'e
providers
set at NECC
· The Allied Health Department at

Northeast Community. College ,in .. !

, Norfolk has· scheduled another
I non-credit CPR Class for

. Healthcare " .Providers,;;. on '. the
Northeast campus in Norfolk..:

" , The class>, with' coUrse number
, .COHE 030~-06/07F, will meet

Monday and Tuesday, Pee. 17 and
18, from 7-10 p,m. inthe Ag/Allied

I Health Building on the :N'orthea,st
'campus in Norfolk. "
, Purpose of this' class is to
instr~et participants 'in emergency
measures that may save the life of
someone who has suffered. a car
diac arrest or obstrricted ~irway.
Upon completion of this two:ses~

sion class, students will receive il
¢bmpletion cardin the Ainerican
Hear~ 'Association standard~ for.'
adults, child an~' infant CPR, also
conscious and UnCI)llSclOl,lS choking.
The certificate is valid for two

. years, .; ',. ,
, Cost of the course is $25. To reg
ister, .call Northeast- Community
College at (402)844~70,OQ. " .

CPPY,Wr:i~e\ Publishing
) 16 Main Street • 375·3729 .' ,

American Legion Arudllary contest.. - ' \
Winsidetheforrecognition

Tile, Winsid~ Ametican L~gton Auxiliary.' co'htest winners
~¢!re, left to dght, sixth gr~dersSelena Finn (first place),
'l'~nnerWesterhaus (second) and Jayd Roberts (third).

" .

-'~.,:. ·-:;"';;"L~,i',~-'l.>.~.';.\",:,>:\t· - )"''':}';:y .. ;...., 1";1'"'" .,'. _ .' , , '

:trQ}l~Hlgra~~~~ ~~,,~tten4~nce.tQ ~he,Natio~al CJ.1,il%ens Book week ~elebr~tionat .the
!Wi:tls,~d.e I.i~<! fp.1?lfc}Al>:rary~er,e, :f!7Qnt row, left t~ right, Prairie ThOlnpSQn,Sophie
MilenkQvich,J{eUy Tweedy, Jadyn Prince, Marcos Escalera, Ellie Jaeger, Halle Brogren
and ;Emily Kat Back row',Teacher Ms. Amanda Kuchta, Connor McDermott, Jami Jaeger,
Taylor Arison~ Colby Keiser, Keith Mundil; Marlowe Kampa, Brandi Mann and Librarian
Mrs'-'JoAnn Field~

, .(' ,- " '~ .~ -.

\Vil\slde. $ixth' gi-u.de $tudentsreceiving hOrior~blementiolt'ip, the Poppy Day postel.- C611~
t~st ~:nchld..e, f;rop,t .ro~,left t9right, ~rittanyThompson, M~IloryStubbs, Mopica Mariri'o
andHal~y~itch~ll. B~ckl'o:w, Austin Keiser~Da;vidGreunke,Garrett Watters and Caleh
Lienemann. . ,'1, '. • ' ,".... , . • ' ' •

CE~EBRATE~O~I{~~K: ."
'.. Winside' Elementary ". ~t~dents
visltedthe,Whiside Lied Public
Lilmir'y . to". cefebfa,te ' Natlop.al
Chiidi~m's b60kweek:The librari
an, !'4rs,' J9~n:~i~ld,' shb~ed' the
students new books,' and ta,lked
.ab6ht wha.t' th~libdtiy h~sto offer.
CONTEST WINNERS'" .. .'

The Winside Ameritari"Legion
.4~lifl:ry,.rflS~?J;;t,ly,!,l1,~~4"a.:..,coIl:~st
.fo;r"el~:m,ent.¥l .•. stp..~ents .. }n
Winsid~. . Rose-'Janke '. alld . Pat

,Mi1ll;)~, pr.ef!ei1te~'awai-dsto the
lwi~~~t~ oftp..ej.rPPPJ>yPoster.~6lU".~
pet,ition,A,ri;instrb;ctorMrs. N.Eiiicy
'Berri~·~sed.the' project'as' part. of
the;C'tirriculuro-' for the class; The

"cl~~.~ ~i$~~~.s~<l t~e~~story of,Poppy
Dai'·' 'an,<J. ...t.hen", .. ~acl~, student
desigrtElda 'POi>tfr \is.illg the gUide
lin'i:ls provided.. '~;,·> '.'j'"'' '

CONTEST RUNNERS lIP; .;;' ..'
~. '. 'l:Mre'vier~' af~6',H¢itiehtarY stu:' "
;<leri.t§re~eiVi:rig hpp:bi-able mention
.or:, "/7, ,),;r- -~/: ", ; "\' ~' ,-"',

~;', '-"
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·1J:AtJREL···PHYSIOAL,····TBERAPY
Due to adverse weatherpt~dlcieil~t~tisweekertd,

.our grap,d opening wi1~ ber~scfi¢dul~d.
i-; ' .. , ':~j' (:. .....• '. .." ..•... .,( .' '. '.: ..." ..'.. ..' ' .' .' <

Watch for further:,announcentents.'·'
.;.'! '

W~/re 'prou4, of the pa.rt we '
played in making the ~rovidence

Physical Therapy unit ~. reality

, ":lJP.~ij",r~1~\flP4j\f~ J,(B~JR~~J)r~tjl
'. to the future knowing ,other ."V

, .. communities will benefit"
" through. this project.

CEDAR~KNOX

,J?:PUBLICPOWER
'DISTRICT

Ph. 402-254'-6291

.' .' ~ t.

~ -.

WELCd'Mt\TO LAUREe;
We're proud to hav~ wor~~d with

Providence Medical ~Cent~er on
'·t)¥G0!lstructlon 'of .thlsfacUity.' .

'Provid'en~~'~e,fical Center
O~treach rherapy Clinic'w~U be a·

part df the LaurelCQmmunity
, for' years to come. , . ....

"~

(,

f,
J ,

,; .

N' B·,'.",·,
;' " .' . L,' . . ~.I" ',"", ".;,'

".-,.".'_••_
Laurel. Osmond '.Allen .'Hartington • Coleridg,e '

402-256-~247 402-]48-3321 402-635:2424 402~2$4-2455' 402-283-4251

$"0"" Na,/onal Bank
.~';lon9ratulates.

I

PROVIDIN(;QUALiiy HEALTHCARE IN'THE SPIRIT OFCHR{ST '.
_ ,'. :" 'f ~~., -, -, " ' : :-.,' • :' . - . I...,· ._.. '.

'To eve~ydne who has participated in' any wayw,ith the
<;rea,ti?n and~eveJopment of the Providence therapy
Outreach Clinic in Laurel, we join the m~mbersgf;o!1.r

'..."providence Therapy D"epa'rt11'le'Ilt' '. -,
, , in ()ffering a ;heartfelt "thanI<, YQu" to all of you for'
sharing; our vision, and for making uS' feel that we are

. truly a part of your area-wide commu1l.ity."
"." -'/

.PROVIDENCE .'ME'bICAL:CENTER'~',;
j ':~:

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687S'7 ) ... ,

• ,. ". - '. - I,

'~ :,i -l H~' l·.

~------"""'''''''''''''''''----------------""''''!!--''!'''I"".'.... ......._.__.. _

Nearly two ye~rs 'ago, is the first th~rapycenter ,building. Laurel officials Public Power District. 'f" ing Laurel city officials" City of Laurel ~nd has
Provi<;lence .... .Medical inthe city of Laurel,th~, lo~ked into' obtaining )!,':"Leisea,nd th~ Cedar': '. $,120,000 interest' free provided $100,000 worth
Center administration first free~stancling Elatel-' U:SDA: REDLG (Rural ,knox Board of Directors .. over a' 10~year period. of equipment and fur-

, and sti;lff shared'~ dream'lit~ f~cility f()f rMC and~c()nomic, Developmen~:,3;ssistedin r~trieving the" . Not haVing to pay bacl~ ,hishihgs for the facility,
of providingtl1er;lpy out- to'· date. the first Clil).ic or' Loan Grant) and cont;l<;t;;t 'REDLG grant by !1Pply- the $120,000 to USDA, ,"This building, together
reach ~erVices, inch;tding '. its kind between Laurel, 'ed Cedar~Knox PubliK 'lng for a $100,000 grant. . Cedar~Knox Public Power with qow it is equipped,
aquatic therapy, to the andY;lokton, . to "off~r .., ,Power District and then' This was' the first time" District can use that epitomizes the optimal
residents .of . Cedat aqiiatic th~iapy. . contacted Dale Wemhoff, tl,1e utility <:ompany had amount as,a revolving pbnnirig and foresight of
County an,d thesur~i Recognizing aneecf for USDA areadireetor outc)f ,been approached to help . loan to be, re-used as those hldividuals who
rounding :region., Laurel 'this kind,ofcare facility Norfol&:. Copdition~ ofth~ in acquiring grant money. " ,wanted in their coverage had, their thoughts not
Therapy Ou,treach Clinic in the Laurel." area,' .REDLG grant stated th,e~,' ,The conditions of the area. only on the'needs of the

,at ,699 Cedar A~ehue in'" Providence Medical application must com~:, .'. grant called for theappli- ' The cost of the project pr~sent but of, the
Laurel is the result of Center', offici~ls t4rough a ,utility compa...)ij ;cant~o put down 20 per- will be over $300,000.' future," said Marcie
that dream~ approached Laurel CIty" ny so' offiCIals turned to' ,cent of that amount so Laurel city officials com- Thomas, administrator of

The, Providence officials with the ideal of, Dan Leise,general man-.Cedar~KnoxPublic Power mitted to $180,000 to PMC.
Therapy Outreacp Flinic . the physic~l' therapy ager 'of Cedar-Knox 'put in $20,000, thus loan- bring the project to com- "Ed . Simpson ' of

pletion,which took about Providence' . Medical
. one year from start to fin- Center was, a huge help
i~h. Security National in trying to alleViate any
Bank in Laurel volun- bumps in tbe road," said

,teered to service the loan Duane Lammers, Laurel
tOf' Cedar-Knox Public city administrator.

. Power. ,.' .' Both Lammers and
, The d~sign of the pew Annette Junck of Laurel
building was s:upplied by . Economic DevelopmeI).t

,.Providence . Medi<;al worked with Cedar- Knox
Center in coorqinatiOri Public Power DistriCt, the

.with the city of La~ret USDA" Sec:urity National
Providence Medical Bank and Providence
Center has entered into a Medical Center to bring
"leas~}8'gree~entwith the this project to reality: ,

I .. - '
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High Quality Thermal and Acoustical InsulatiO'n
, ~. Norfolk, NE -402·371·7526
, ~"" .' " " ""

weSt ~MkO'rltwr1Jje:,:: g Co,~te.C&.;
. 101 Stote.St - OstrlO1ll1, NeG87GS";",

.:,1" "P~ 402-74,8.3300

:, ." .Main ~tr~{lJ'CIp9th{?c~ry .'

e
·····\&··patifi~ld~$ (ioodOld

: fa$hion~d ~oda fountain
. . . 402-256-3511 or 800-59(i-3.51l " La-urel, NE ':llilill'~~··

,WELCOME 'ro'LAUREL!
StATE.'FARM IN;SURANCE:

, ," ': • ", ~;".J ~' ., .' , ' .- ",', , ,,' " , • "', ~ : 'f" . ~; .. "

'SfAT' 'ARM Annette Pritchard, LUTCF "
.. ~:_; .'/ ·c'. "

.<iiilii>. . . 112 E, 2nd Street, laurel, N.E .
INSUIANC~ . Phone: 402-256:'31'71 ... '

~ ~ " - f 1', ~.' ,",' '; ~
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Ww\IV.cnbfirst.'com

.'." ~/toui,C9mfort I~ lOb 0/01t"
,. , Residential -Contrrtefda(;' :'

, . .

:' Patent Electric. . ,', " ,'::" .. '.., .. '.' "

, Randolph, NE'. ph. '402-337-0610

Gary's Foodfown

'" CITIZENS 'NATIONAL BANK
. :, Wisnef- Leigh - Creston " Beld~n - Laurel---- . ,

, Beld~nOffice:. Laurel Office elgin 'Office
p,o: Box38:: eo. Box 1'27 • P.()o Box 200

Belden, NE 68717 , La,urel, NE 68745 Elgin, NE 68636
. . . 800-250-2640 402-256-9550 ' 402c843-2256

, , '. §l
LENoEll

."';" ~~ . " ,

" Gro~,~eri'e_ ,- Fresh Me,at ~".

; ,', 'i Fresh Produell -Bakerv ..',
",' ' ~; 1~ r', " ',: ...

We're R.roUd' to h~,ve"
. 'wprkecj" on·'this'project.'
.CONGRATULATIONS!

108 E. 2nd. Laurel,.NE68745. 402,-256-3572

Chad' Thiesen'Con,str'uctiQn::
422 W.COlJrt~St.Pierc~, NE.'" 'j'

i' :, ' ':L,:, , ,,~"

, ,

ThankS: for letting us help with'
.- , ' .' '. .' "

~. " .' ", .' :.-," '. -:

thIs proJect. Welcome to Laurel!~
. - ":."

, '

To'mTideman' lrisuriu,ce;~hie.
0" 0,:; 2·13- E'II',.,.2n",o·'d,.·St,'eel" ,,' "I,::,
. ,; ". '.', " ',' ., ; ,'!' '",.,' ':, ' 'J

.L~urel" Nebr~ska \
'j, .f, . •;

·:402~258.9114'.;' t l>'

. ..··General'Contractdr"":or
, .' Providence PhysioaITh~tapYOtJtr~Clch CUriic.

,,"'. . ,Congratulations L~ut6!, jrMQ thJ~apy ~ '; ,. ",
.surrounding areas; an tHis great facility! :,

. , ' '. f ,j .. ., " ,- ,

.Thanks'tor '1~#_~g!'~;,I!Fa tJar~,Q~''thiSl.JrbJ'.a~
";.- ~-_,... ~ ,.\>:", - .-.i':'" ; ;:-~~ ;'-,,-;,,"i i:"'~:>: ')-" ... -" ',:ic'ft,,":")f', '. . .' ".' : .';, ';.' -':-:,,1 "':~:' ,'.""" •

We're proud tobe,apart oftlie
L "0 • .".

construction of this' facility! '
GUTTER'CREW .

~ " • '.' .11-' I " ' ,-, ,- - - ~ .~. ;~

~ ,; OaRdale~:';NE i)~Ph~)~02lql1 {jl:1500 l
.:',,'. ~ .•,.. _' • .' .~.. ~". r, " ' ~

.J..
, ,

I
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'FREDRICKSON' OIL eo.
< , .' '. - '"

Hwy. 15 N " Wayne,NE . F' :.r
402-375-3535 . .1·800..672~3313

Open 7 Days A Wee~ .• 7:00 AM·· 9:30 PM

Musically inclined
The music department at Wayne High School r'eceived ,th~
~AMusic Participation Recognition Award. The scijool
was again at the top level, ''Exemplary'' with 75 percent of
theJJ-igh school students in band' and/or choir! EaCP ~tu
dent 'can only be counted once. Involved in the presenta
tion of the award were, left to right, Wayne High PrinCipaJ
Mar:k Hanson, Vocal Music Instructor Tracy Anderson and
Instrumental Music Instructor Brad Weber.'·; r

J. '

Dr. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

, ,

RENT

:-..

FOR:
! ..

S~ACE

MAGNUSON
,·:ltOPKINS

EYE CARE

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENT,ER

DR. DONA'LQ ~•. KOEBER
\OPTOMETRIST !

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St.'· Wayne, NE

215 Wesl2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

, I Telep:hone: 375-5160

.. Dr. La.rry M.
. Magnuson

"Opt()metrist

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

.1;

.. ,",,"

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE'DIRECTORY

COMMUNITY MENTAL"
HEALTH. & WELLNESS

'CLINIC ,
219 l\1ain • Wa.yrie, NE68787

Na,om! Smith LMHP, ~9

Latlcia SUIJiD.er, Counselor'

402-375..2468

Wayne'f})e~ta{
. Cfinit.· ..

,S.·P. Becker, o.p.s.
,

401 North Main StreBt
Wayne, Nebraska .

PhoQo: 375-2~89 .

Wayne l' ••..

Sport & (I)"
Spine, ~.C.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified ChiropractIc sppitiPhysician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Way liB. NE, 4Q2-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Chief Medical Officer.
"If you don't wa~h your hands,

Viruses could be transmitted ever}
time YOl;l touch your eyes, .nose. or, .
tnouth," said Dr. Joann Schaef~r
from the Nebraska pepartment of
Health and Huma~ .Services.
"Hand washing doesn't take much
time or e~ort, b\.1.tit offers great
rewards in terms, of preventing ill..
nes,s' Adopting this simple habit'
can playa major role inpr.oteeting
your health." .

"" Viruses and bacteria may l?e 011
. everytlUng you touch -. door kriob.~; .'.
keyboards, toilet handles, food,
dishes, ete. , '.'

The very young, the very old, and
those, With compromised im:mu1~

system:~. are most susceptible" £9
viruses and bacteria. Getting the. The Wayne Elementary November Charact~rCounts students pose with their certificat~s.

fl~.c~nlead to pneumonia,- ~ fre- :'t . 'I

;:~~y.caliseqfdeathamong' t~e ~tlldehtsof the lllonth recognized
;Pr~perlta~dwashing:' . .< ; " ' • -" .. -

Wetyourhandswithwaqn,run- .a... ·..·.t.··.'"lTayne. EI,'elll...enta,ry· SC.h.,.'.. 0.··.0.. 1
ning water and lather with S(>llP ." I
well. . '! . , ' '

Rub'your. han,ds. vigor~usly . Good Citi~enship was celebrated deposit their waste paper for recy- The Character Shines word for
togetherfor 20seconds (singing the in: an assembly on Nov.' 28 at cling. The paper will be. collected December and JailUary is "Caring."

Wayne Elementary School. once a month by Mrs. Hansen's Character' Train November
Happy Birthday song twice is long , P' I DIS hr k d' d d' k d b B Stu'dents '0'f thee M'onth ill'. clu'de'.' ,enQugh). . . d nndpa' ary c un, an 'stu ents, an pIC e up y oy
.. Scrub all Surfaces, including the- Counselor, Joan Sudmann, recog- Scout Troop #174 in their monthly Kindergarten: Lutt' - . Cole
backs of your hands, wrists, nized Students of the Month with recycling dri~e. ' , Hobza; Tiedtke -'- Mex
between your fingers anduJ,lder certificates and pins. These students have demon- Echtenkainp; Heikes - Noah Lutt.

, your fingernails. ' Second grade students, under strated excellen~ citizenship with First Grade: ColleeriJa:nke' ""'7

Rinse well.' the direction of their teachers, their leadership and hatd work, Hannah Leeper; Maas~AShIey
Dry your hands with a cleal} or Mike Jaixen, Nate Walland Cheryl orgitnizing the recycling effort and' Holmbel'g; Ostrand 2/ Mar-rissa

SheM,·' led an entertaining Q'uiz educating evervone about why it is Lutt. ;, disposabletowel." .
Use a towel to turn off the faucet. ShOw program highlighting the important. Second Grade: Suehl-, Jerilla

Always wash your hands: characteristicsof a good citizen. . November birlhdayswere also Trenh~ile; Wall -' Megan Keiser;
.After using the toilet; Joan Hanse:q. and her third grade celebrated. Thanks were extended Jaixen - Miranda Fehringer.' ,.

studerits mad~;;'a presentation to Judy Poehlman and her staff, Third Grade: Garvin -'- Caitli:r:lAfter changing a diaper - wash
the diaper-wearer's hands, too; encouraging all students' and who bake and decorate delicious Janke; Thomas .. Ca'ra

After touching animals or animal teachers to recycle paper.. This cupcakes for birthday celebrations Lubberstedt; Hansen - Mor~an
home room has ma.de recycling a every month. . Swanson. . ... . IS'waste; I

, Before and after preparing food; goal and has led the way in putting The. Character Shines Fourth Grade: Kris JanKe ~.-'
. After blowing your IU)Se;" in place Ii systemfor recycling plas- Committee consists of Nicki Cou,rtney Meleria; Spethrhan!'-

After coughing or sneezing into tic'milk containers in the cafeteria. Tiedtke, Coileen Janke, Cheryl' Danica" Schaefer; Ruskam:p.'.-;.
your hands; The students also created recycling Suehl, J enn 'Thomas, Sandy Trent Bilello.' .} ',;'

, Before and after treatingwolind- containers for. all classrooms' arid Spethmarl and Joan Sudmann,
sor cuts; offices, .. for' students' and staff to team leader, .' ' '

Before and ¢ter touching asick-·· , . . .

pe~:;handlinggarQage; ~IQ9\(l.,dr.ive' conduct~d' atWSC
Before insertlng or removing

contaCt lenses. ..The Siouxlartd Community Blood ~eena Nich~ls, Heidi Nollette, Wrage, Joshua Wright and)Kri~ta
Alcohol-based hand san.itizers:Ban~would like to thank everyone Jacob Noonan, Abbey Olsen, Zarybnicky. - .;".:";

are an alternative to hand washing who participated i:q. the blood drive Charles Owens, Brittany Peters,. Congratu)i'rtions Werf;l extende\i
when soap and water aren't avail- held Nov. 27 - 28 at Wayne State Michael Phillips, Macaela Post, to the following donors for reaching

, able, Dr. Schaefer said. College in Wayne,," I Wyat Rawhouser, Tara Reichter, gallonmilestones:. .' .,
To use an alcohol-based hand . ,f-.: totaI of $3' qonors registered Janessa Rhode, Ashlee Rumery, Arthur Ford, April Grotelu,schen

sanitizer: .. '. '. . '. . ., i aIl~ 71:1. 'U,nits were collected, oyer ~atheJ;ineRJlc;qw Casey! Elc.hFotlgerSl.nll.~tj:l; ~oke, one gallon. ",
, 'Pf~:J~tt~~~~tp'~ni~~Sy~O.;hh,c;l~~e ihe,'rt~~, P~Y;f!· ,,~~r~, W~,~i4~9!,,~$ .1tp-R ~wo'~J ~~~p.r.~\1 Hi ;10i~ i 1.1':(1') :>IB:TA§ f;,&i01J~l~ljd. r..QqWIPJ1uity

nrst-thne donors. '',; ,J.lJ.lH~,,~: SII3,!?,OnJ ,,; ,~ilrah, S.:rr,u,tp:, B,\qot\ l?~~:xists 'to malte ~ 4ifferr
Rub your hands together, cov- . Everyone deserves to be recog- Adrianria Svitak, Brandon ence in people's lives by pxovidinga

'eringall surfaces of your, Jiandt'l} .nized far giving the gift of life and Tim'IDerinan, Kristina Thompson, . safe and dependable blood Eiupply
until they're dry. , .' 'the :following donors contributed: Kendra Timm, David Tompkins, to area hospitals. Tha~ you t9;'ll)

For a funny Video Qnthe n,eed for Kelsey Arens, Ashley Baumbach, 'Brittany Van Beek, Cameron Van the volunteers ;md donors. wl;lp
hand washing and another video Deana Benne, Andrew Benson, Beek, Nichole Van Veldhuizen', made this drive s'U,cc~ssful,"; ~aid
on proper hand wa~hing, go to: Jordan Bergland, Kayla Boner, Kyle Varon, Tessa Wietfeld, Brady Jamie, Wickham with" ~h13
http://www.dhhs.ne.gov/news~MarkBorytsky.DenaBrock.ClintWillhite, Katie Williams, Shayla SiouxlandGoll).munity Biooc;l ;a1;l}1k.
room/features/hand-washing.htm Brockmann, Hailey Bruening,

Patricia Buethe, Katie Cl~ments,

Meredy Dubbs, Melinda Erks and

H· O·Sk·l·n'.S Melissa Gasper. .
. . ,Also~ LYnn Gerdes, Amy Glenn,

, . Angelia Goulette, Matthew Gunter,News Lee Hahn, Lauren Hansen, Terri
H.ildegarde Fenske,' Heggemeyet, Darrel Heier, Karla

Hi~, , IAmanda Hoff, Megan
402-565-4577 Hogmir~, Sara Holloway, Jessic,a
HOSKINS SENIORS ., ( Hult,JeimaJansen, Chad Jensen,

The Ho~kins Senior Citizens met" Jonathan JeITy, Mark Johannes,
at the Community Center on Nov~; Jaime Jolulnnson, Amanda
27 to play pitch.' .. ":; Johnsonj Cl;lndace Jones, Chris

Betty Andersen, ' Virginia! JOJ:'}es, Laura Jones, Jeanne-Marie
Kleensang .and Doris Ferris w9n: Krebsbach and Jamie Krysl.

f! '. " . " Arillinda Kube, Renae Lammers,
prize~. , "';,;,), Mark Maas; Nicholas McCormick,

A no-host IUIlchfollo.wed, ' ..,'"A'
The next meeting will be at'12:30 $tephanie Meisinger, Kayla

';;p.m, on Tuesday, O~c·~ 11for~: Messerole, Jennifer Munsel!"
, Christmas dinner.' ..,... ', \:/ 1 Joseph Nelson, Kathy Neuhalfen,

. j-~
,-,;,.,.,,,;-1

e

Fun • Flexible
Family Freedom

Cr¢ate.a great income while
workfug from homewithand

around yqUf fanlily..!

:Call402..439-2912

'h~xt ,time they
,wish upon a star...

fnai<6.. lt th~!~ veryovvn, II

, ,

c::oriiplete your <"legree. '
., 110W ahd rtiake;~l1"

iMpact in your life!
\

THE'M'I:oiAND
!'D.,"A(QT·· .
:·11'..M...~ .. '

AN·'AnulT'DEGREE PR<:>'G'RAM

:. ~~. J',." ":~l, .'

~,":. ---,-,'c'-"

~fi~J,: plti~~~\gi(t'}( ::~.,'::J
hicl~~~,S .r~~i~t~~tioi11 ?F '. .'
a tlllid's ,:,~rY: o,~n star of theIr c1~o, >',
"",,:' 'wi I ~ff~ Jll(~nlatiOllaIStar~egi.#ry., '.. " 24 PIU!lhfti~nd!i" ·

, ~'. .\

to chom~e from'

Planning a Party?
i '., ' "

We have:
• Meat & Cheese Trays • [)eli Meats • Side Salads

If you need your own meat processed, give us ~ call.
, We'll schedule an appointlJlent .'

60 Th~Waynel:lerald,Thursday, Dec.ember 6, 2007

Nat~,9nalHandWashing Awareness
Week being observed pee. 2· 8

The weekq( De~. 2-& has been:i '" DiJ;ty hands put ev~ryoneat risk
designated 'as National Hand of catehingth'efl,u, cold~ and other
WaslVng Awarenes,s Week. . ,.viruse.~, ac~ording to' the st.ate's
. , . ' ,- : .~, '-' -,-, . ,. " ,

i
I'
I
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Ribbo'n qutting
An official Wayne Ambassadors' Ribbon Cutting was held at First National Bank in WaYn~
during last week's Chamber Coffee. Cutting the ribbon is Bill Dic~ey and making the
~bas~sador placi'tl:e Vi:esel).tation, ~s Mellssa Urbanec. First National Bank )?ecently
opened at its new location at 411 E1ast Seventh Street in Wayne. .' ". , .

.' , d'" ",',' ,FIrst WaJ; ,',,',' i,
Doug S~urm, - 37(5-2975
Verdell Lutt -:- 375-U92

Second 'Ward
Darrel Fu~lberth1-'37,5-3205
Dale Al~x~n,der , ; 37q-4207

'Third Ward
'Bna~:Ft~verl.:-'375·1450

Kaki Ley"""": 3.75·2017
.', . Fourth Ward '; ,~' .

.~ b'on BU:rya~ek..:.:.: 375~2350 '
Ken: Chainherl~iii.i.- '375-1699 '.

': :(\iayo~,

.."Lois Shelton;'-'- . ..
375-1278 or'3'i5~1733"

, ' :' • .X" "'j • - , ,~ ~

By Lowe~Jo~s.on,:
CitYAd;l!libist~ato.ri,"

- r~' I ~ "~. ~:' ~,,', -':,' 'i' .~ ~,'~ ::/ ~
CIt~ CouncIlmeetmg :':
J The next regular meeting oithe
Warn~',Citl poiincil' will~"be
Tq.e'E;day,;Dec. 18 at 5,:30p.m;:in
.the council room. ' '
We dodged the buU~~ },
, l'his is the ice storin that won~t

go away: Could it h<\ve be~;p. WOJ;se?
Yeah. We could still be without
~lectricity; WIlen an ice storm
,lll()VeS 'through, ther~ is 'a fine line
between wh,.at we got last weekend
!and a slower' nioViIig storm that
leaves another' inch of ice and
breaks. electric lines and power
poles. : : .;, " ' ': ' ,
" Her~ is a temiJ;ldel' of things to
doz, ", ,
f .,I,'. ["'" , .,. ~

~.: The city crewrfwill;,-:" " f
:: ",~'Start the power'plant ll'vv:e lose
p~wer fro~ NPPD. ,,' '
i • Establish alternate' 911 com-

, ,

~~tt~~~'q~IlifgtYi.eiir. ,,' ,;,". ./,,'.
~lfPE~rt formfdwives .' Rep,ltbl~~ans 'canbe,;,~o",,:rD.ea:. .,,'
'J:)e~,rEdit()r" ", " ,,' Nebraska should at least have a '

G~~::;:~~,~e\e~:i~~Z~,nt<k:~~: ~~:~ie;~:io~:e~n~aZ::asQ~:d n'emoc'r:rat1
ec Cand'Ie,:..J:a' tel-·f

, ~o''''r:; O.ei!le,C'~ ~'
Begwlling$~iJ,ih'Centei' that sits, nihIi'yother states enjoy thebene- , " ,', : , ~'.ll ",.II. _, V "
a~:of right 'now, empty; in Norfolk. " fits of Birth Centers and ,midwives " '., " ';." ,
As;; ;Patients o(certifiedmi!lwife hi those states have far illore rights By Ed a~ward, ";;f , ,when he ran for governor. rhat,havkfielded ~ny ~fmdidata'forth~ campaign~ an,d was buried' by,
GWlCorisoli, who funded and built t4an hi Nebraska. There is ainove- Statehouse Correspondent, ,,', "'partnership, ended when Osborne auditor's office. Heineman in the general election.'
th~"'center, we feel compelled to 'ment now for legislation in 'The Nebraska Press Associatfon was defeited ill th'e GOP primary , RaimOlldo dould face a m~ch e~s- Re¢emp~r ,that Raimondo is a
speakon her behalf a:;; well as for Nebraska to give jiiidwives more bY,Goverrior Dave Heineman. ier road. Ifh~were the Only clmdi- close, frien~ of u,s. SenatOl:B~ri
the hundreds 'oel women in privileges; we ask 'that those con- Bright red 'is the color of :, ~f ,a dyed-in-the-h'earl-and~soul d:;tte for the nominatjon~ it would, Nelson" the QePJ;ocrat who has

'Northeast Nebraska who receive cerned about the welfare o(moth- Nebraska'~political nature. ,'conservative like Witek could seek ?~ lri~ by, 4efa~J.t'; And being the ' voted with Bush mOre often th.an
. eJf.ejnplarjr' cafe every year from ers an,d babies give thJ.s issud s~ri- So II;mc,h so tha,t t,he Pemocratlc" :~tateWide office <;>n the Democrl;ltic only D,einocrat~c candidat~ in the any other member, ,of his paliy.

Gail. ' , " ous con'sideration. ' ,,', Party can function as a Plan Btor side, whYl3houldn't Raimondo fig- primary is, as'noted; decidedlypos- When Nelson successfully'rall'f'or
There's a lot of suspicion and dis- Mollie Spieker, Lisa Leseberg'~mbiti(msRepubli<;an politicians. we it migh.t work for' him iD a sible. In 2006, the .Democrats re-election last year, the adminis~

trust about midwives in the United and Shanna R!lstede~\Vayrie~ : Republican' bu'sinesstnan T6n~'Se:riatebid? i, would not have had a ~an~date for" tr~tion sent clear pre-campaigrl
States, though over 80 percent of '. '. ' .,~ " Raimondo of Columbus recently! 'If Witek had not sought ,and 'even the governor's pfficehad busi. "messages that Bush rega~ded
th.e~orld'smothers use them dur- Holiday cheer voiced interest in runmpg {OJ: the received the Democratic nomina- nessman David Hahn not stepped "Nelson as a very' good' fellow,
ing bhih, I~'s important to point without the beer u.s. Senate· as the., Democratic, :tiQn~al~eltbi that,diYided convi:m- iIla,t the last minute. ~eran an thflnJcinghi~publiCly for p,is sup-
ou~ that women whl) experience candidat~.' :, ' ,'," " :~.," tion,tne minority'paTty 'would not enthusiastic but barely, funded port. ' '
co'~plications .<;l~ring pregnancy , ~ No decision had been announced ,1 \, •. , l' ,. 1

~nd(or are c~rying a child with DearEditor:~sof this writing,,' but, Ra,imondl> '
special needs 'should not be treated "TIs' the season for last m!nutecollld switch parties and perhaps ," ',.;.:.:.-,-,-,~,..;.......,......,........
by a midwife. However; for the vast shopping, Christmas carolS' and have the Democrats', nominatiOl)
majority of wome,n who have nor- special gatherings with co-workers, f<;>r the asking. No cur,rent
mal pregnandl:ls and are carrying family members' and' friends: Democrat had declared for the pri~
healthy babies; a midwife is a great :(3ecause' some of those gatherings mary. ic:

option. involve alcohol, pleaE!e be certain to EaiInolldo floated the "UaybeI'm.
A- midwife knows how to nurture celebrate safely and make sure the a DemOcrat" balloon after Mike

a lIlother and keep her spirits from alcohol is kept out of the hands of Johanns proclaime~ his candidacy,
fading ~ven during Ili long labor. young people. ' on the GOP side. '",
Sh~ knows the best ways to natu- It's never Ok;ly for minors to ,', Johanns recently resigned as the'
ratly; ease pain without the applica- drink alcohol. By all<;>wing young U.S. Secretar, of Agriculture. He '
tio!), of drugs or l.j.nneCessary med- people to drink on "special occa· w/ilS twice elected governor, but left
ical 'interventions. She's there to sions," adults send a' rnixl:ld nies- in his second term to talre the cabj~ ;'",
educl:!te a fl'lmily ~efore, during and sage about underage alcohol use. p.et post in the ,Bush admip.istra
after a, baby's bhih-"-she doesn't Instead, our' message should tion. Johanns' politi~al clout con~

just "show up" to .catch the baby always be clear and consistent. if vinced .Attorney, General, Jon
and then leave the rest of the tend- you're under 21; don't drink... peri- Bruning to back out of a Sen.ate ('",
ing to the nurses. od.' '" I .. ,', ' campaign, And' why not? ~o .'"

These are just a few of the quali- Unfortunately, some ildults' bfl;en would fight the guy after the
ties that women love about mid- tum a blind eye to underage alco- President of the United States said
wiv,es, anq Gail C011-soli in particil- hoI use - especially during theholi- he would campaign for him in the
lar. In: h~r decade hi Norfolk; Gail days; Some may' even' qffer tcll¢t lyhnary?, • ',' ': :' '-c:' <:'~t
has delivered' over 1200 babies. YOling'peopledrink in theif hoines, In the' 2006:el'ection 'year, then~ 1,

Currently, she "catches" (her t~rm) thinking it's a safe environment in State Auditor Kate Witek switched '
ovei'~ 150 babies a year at Faith which to celebrate. However, from the R to the Dcol~mn, and a ,
Regional Medical Center" in uitdhageddnking: is' never' safe. CUvided Democratic' state c'oriveD'
Norfolk. That's a significant num- Alcohol is the number one drug of tion nominated her for the audi~ ~.

bel' of the TOTAL babies born at choice among teens' -- killing foUr tor's job.
the hospital each year. Thoughthe times more young people than all Not only had Witek been a verY L,
numbers prove that women prefer illicit drugs combined. conservative Republican,' then-
her to other delivery option9-, she ." Pi'oleCt' Extra) Mile's; cihumumty' CongressMan Tom OsBorne 11M ' "",
~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~~_~~t~t~{~~W~.~:S~~~~,lf~~:II~~=~~t:o:~~J~~:?~ml.,~;r~'__~~~~~~~d~s=~$=~~~=~~~~~~P~
pbllcfes e::Jery steP'bfth~ vi~f. At'ii utdeHge,j drihkmg 'atldi its"tr~gic ' .kl{:IW!:l ~'fld-j,',T1 ';"i ••" .. ,J-'-"l n, ",J~'l';' I , 'l>,"> !:.I "',, f'., ,~"~:1;'j {'(: :ii',\"~':1('~', ,€if .,~"li)41·'

. ~~~~cc~u::r:~~~~~~~~~:d~:~: ~~~;:s~~~~twe :::iedo i::~~:'Hometowris~O :heroes' showing'; support £or,,'tllettoQP$.\
Beginnings Birth' Centei' in We' encomage all adults to closely I " " " , " " ",' " " " , • : ' t .

Norfolk. r monitor parties in their homes and By Nebraska's Senator groups are notifying their members 'there' are a lot of brave:nl.en and '(JPEG) 0; physical fotniat. 'If larg-
A Bhih Center is a medical facil- neighborhoods this holiday seaso'n Ben Nelson here and abroad about the project women who are putting their live~ 'er than standard size p~perJ a digi-

itY where women can give bhih and report any inCidents that may as is the Nebraska State Education at risk for their country. This pro- ' tal (JPEG) format is required.
safely ;lnd comfortably without the involve underage drinking to law' No one likes: being away froni AssQciation(NSEA). Schools~'are jeet not only help~ our students Posting it small greeting is a sim

,"sick house'" feeling of a hospital. 'enforcement. Please call 911 if an home, family, and friends during encouraged to promote this project l~arn more about wnat's h,appeiling pIe gesture; but it has the' potential
, The building itself is full of. light' underage drinking party is un,der- the holiday season. 'Members of through teachers and students. but it offers them a chance to thank ' of. brightening the holiday~ for
and . space. 'l'he bhih suites are way. Most importantly, never pro- the military are no 'exception but Classroom projects e,re welcpme our troops personally."i;hose' serving J.ri fa~ aWilY lliIiPs. '
rQo'myand 'pleasant wi~h the, feel- 'ide alcohol to minors. " they do their jobs and serve their and would llfake for ~n excepti6nl:/.l- Nebraskans wishing to post or, Here's wishing all of my' fellow
ingof being in a really, luxurious i Plirents and other adults should country selflessly witho-qt com- ly meaningful' message to those tead hometown messages and pic~ Nebra~kans~ 'at home and around
bedroom. Simpiy put, Vie can't alsotemember tos~tgood exam,~ plaint. They do enjoy hearing from' serving our country. tures for our uniformed heroes are the world, a Merry Christm~sJ

iniagine a more beautiful'. and pIes, for young people during holi;~ the folks baclt home and the folks As Jess Wolf, President of the encouraged to visit http://bennel- Happy New Ye;;u", and a wonjieJ1ul
rela;x:ing place for 011-e' of life's day celebrations. It's a great opp<;>r~ back home enjoy letting those in 'NSEA. said, '''It's not easy fo~ chil- son.senate.gov/h2hproject through ,holiday season!' Please keep OU,l'
higgestmirilCles to occur. In addi- tunity" to show young people 'that the service know they're thinking dren to und~rstanQ..the reasons for ' Jan. 11, 2008. Pictures or drawings troops and their families in yo1ir
tioli; bhihs that take place in Bhih holJ.day spirit doesn't come in abot- about them. war but they do ''understand that are welcome in 'eithe;r digital thoughts and prayers.' '
Center~ cpst approxi.;ijl.ately 60 per- tIe.:.i" " I talk with many Nebraskans
cent less than those itl hospitals. ,>, , " , Robert Bon4 ,who tell;me.they would like to do

True; a: Birth Center may not be ' Board of Directors PresidEmt something to sh,Ow our troops they,
for" everyone; but' families in ' Project EXtra Mil~ care, especially 'during this time of

, ' '~ year but don't know where to begin.
That's the purpose behind
"Hometowns to ,Heroes", now, in its
tlli.rd year. - t, , '. ~v"

if 'There is a page, on my officialmunkations' our ant~nna~ are
Senate website where Nebraskansdown. . .

, • Use KTeH to let the public can post messages; pictures, or
know what is going on and how to even'original artwork, as crayon
contact us~ I wieldingstu~ents have ,done, in the.l
: • Use KNEN 94.7FM in Norfolk past, which are accessi})le to oud

if KTCH is out of service: troops serv-ingove-tseas.' It's at
~ Use Sioux: City TV stations to cy~er connection' b~tween:,.o:ur

''hometowns'' and our "heroes" tMtget public messages out. . '
.• Use the IiunTe.1 cable TV eme.r,- provides those serving over:;;eas a

gency: override system for messagea one-click stop on the inter;net,
to the public. '" '" , 'where they can view messages'and
" • Clear str~ets<:>fdoWn,ed trees: !,; pictures ,from td~ilYI friends, and,

• Repair downed electric power their fellow Nebraskans. 'i

li,nesan,d poles in the"al,l,ey.,s,' );\ For those of us at home, it's an
f easy and' meaningful way to show• Use portable g-enerators tQ

operate city wells and sewer lift our support fof. the brave sons,
stations if needed to ~ake ,sure :ive daughters, husbands, fathers,
get water in and get the watefo:ut. wives, a!1d moth,.ers.who are serv-
: Residents should:" , ing their country' and let' them
.• Keep a portablerad.io~ 'lights; know that their sacrifice is appreci-

candles and blimkets ready:' . i,: ,. • ated. ," " , ' " "
• Have camied food on hand for a Nati~n8J G:uard family support

few days., ,,'i:
, • Have an akreement'wlth sonie..

one else for you: to check on eiw},i
other. ',. ' " , , ' ,

• Have a plan for your medica:
tion.

• lIave a plan: for your special
needs if you need daily assistance
from sOJp.eoneou~sid~ yoUr home. :,

Last winter, Holcirege was out of
power for 10 days. Can you take
careofyo'ui~elfthatlong? f'J'0 town
has enough public employe'es. to fIx
the utilities: system 'and" deliver
things to homes at the 'same thne.
Quote, , ,.', '"" ,
,,"Why wO\lld yoil 'attempt if you
knew you couldn;t failT' Unknown
Source
Questions or commehts?
(Clill Lowell ~ohnson, City:
Adniinistrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofWayne.org.

:!

r
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Beowulf

SATURDAY, DEC•
.,1 FREE HOLIDAY
SHOW· 1 & 3 PM

FLICKA
Tickets available at
spon~ors now!!!

I'

-PG- .

Ni9htly'7:QO p.m.
~riday, Saturday 9:00 P;rT)'

NO WEEKEND
MATINEES

-PG-

Nightly 7:00 p.m.,
Friday; Saturday 9:15 p.m'.

NO WEEKEND
. MATINEES

TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT

All Seats "$4.00, :'
Free S,mal~ Popcorn
with ti~ket purchase

Housi~g De~elopment Corp. Lot
14, Oak Ridge Addition of Wayne.

,$211.50. ,
NQv.l~ • Louis Jen$en to

Daniel and Teresa Tiedtke. Lot 2,
Block 5; Roosevelt Park Addition, ,
of Wayne. $22JiO.

Nov. 20 .' Eiltate of' Alma.
We1ershauser to Chris Woehler>"
Part of Lot 10, 11, and 12,'Block
14, Original of Wayne. $24.75.

Nov. 20,· Harold Seevers to
Robert Backman. Section: 18,
Township 26, Range 4, Part of
the Southe!j.st Quarter of the
Northeast QJ.iarter. $168.71:>. '

Nov. ,21 • John and Dorthy
Meyer to: Ronald and Kathlene
Meyer. Section 9, Township
27, Range 1, the South Half of
the J:>Jortheas.t' Quarter and the
Southeast Quarter. $291.

Nov. 26 . Four Square LP to
GL2 Rentl:,lls LLC. Lot 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 10, College
Hill First Addition of Wayne~

$202.50.
Nov. 26 - Estate of Aivin

Wagner, Randall Wagner, Pll
to Richard Seier. Section 27,
Township 25, Range 1, Part of
the Southwest Quarter of th~
Northwest Quarter and :rart of
the Northwest Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter, Tax Lots 3'5,
36, 71, 86; 87, 10.1 and 103. Part,
ofLot 1 a~d 2, Block 9, OriginEJ
Hoskins of Hoskins. $303,75."

Nov", 26 .. Gloria Fisher' to
Gloria Fisher Trust, Charleiarid

, Gloria Fisher, TrusteeS. Se~tion
24, Township 25, Range 3, the
Northeast Quarter. Exempt.

Nov. 27 - Lavern Greunke'
Trust, Todd Grel,lnke, Trustee
to Todd Greunke. Section 19,
Township 26, Range 2, Part of
,the Southeast Quarter or ' the
Northeast Quarter and Part' of .
the, Northea'st Quarter of th~

$outheastQuarter. Exempt.:
Nov. 27 • Lavern Greunke

\, ."

Trust, Todd Greunke, Trustee
to Todd' and Pl:,lmela Greunke.
13ection 19, Township 2~, Range
2, P(lit of. the, Southeas.t Quarteror the Northeas~ Quarter and
Part of the Northeast Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter. $121.50.

Nov. 27 • Todd and Pamela,
Greunke to ,Todd and Pamela
Greunke. Section 19, Township
26, 'Range 2; Part of the
Southeast Quarter of' the
Northeast Quax:ter imd Part of
the ,'}.Y6rf~east Q'uarter' of ~pe
Southeasf Quarter. Exempt. '.

Nov. 27'· Patricia Karo to
Ronald Leapley. Lot 13 and 14,
Block 5, Original Winside of
Winside. Exempt. " .

Nov. 29 - Warren and LaJeane
Marotz to Warren and LaJeane
Marotz Revoc~ble Trust, Warren
and La,Jeane Marotz; Trustees.
Section: 22, Township, 26, R~nge
2, the. Northeast 'Quarter.
Section 27, To'wnship 26, Range
2, Part of the East Half; West
Half' and: Nortll:west' Quarter.
§ection 4, Township, 26, Ra.nge
2; the Southeast Quartet. Lot,
4 and Part of Lot 5, Weibles
SecondAddition (Part of the Ea~t
Additiop) of Winside. Exempt.

Nov. 30· Richard and Roberta
Garman to Thomas and Michelle
Jacobsen; Lot 17, 18, 29, 20, 21
and 22, Block 9, College Hill First
Addition of Wayne., $434.25.

Ie' I •

(Nov. 8 -j Victor and Janet
KIiiesche to Vi-Jan Farms Inc.
Section 26, Township 26, Range
3; Southeast Qua.rter. $562.50.

Nov. 8., VillC~i).t and, Victoria
Kniefi;che to Victor an,d Janet

'IWiesche. Secti<:m 21, Township
25, Rang~ 3j the' South Half of
the Northwest Quarter. $254.25.

Nov; 9' • Larry and Karen
&oehImoos, William and peborah
Oetken andl Herman and
MaryAnn' Oetken to Charissa
Loftis. Lot, !land 10, Block 1,
SPl'!,hrs AddItion of Wayne: $162.

, Nov. 9 . Larry and 'Karen
Koehlmoos, William and Deborah
betk~nil.Il,d " ?erman 'and
MaryAnn Oetken to Charissa
Loftis. Lot 9 and 10, elock 1,
Spahrs Addition' of Wayne.
Exempt. ' "

Nov. 9 . kthur Grone Living
Trust, Ruth' Grone, Ti'u,stee to
Arthu.r Grone Family Tru.st,
Ruth, Grone, Trustee. S~ction
27, TowJ;l~hip 26,: Range' 2, the
Northeast Quarter and the East
Half ~f the East'Half ~f the'
Noith.w~stQua~ter. Exempt.' '

Nov. 9 ~ .Norma Tietz to Mark
TIetz~nd K~thy Goforth. Lot
15, Hillcrest Addition of Wayne.
,Exempt." ,

., NoV.' 13 .' Estlite of Howard
, Voss to Loretta Voss. Section 21"
rowns4ip 25, Rapge 2, Part' of
th~ Southeast' Quarter of the
Sputheast QUInter. Exempt. "
',Nov. 15 - John and Janeen

Scheurich to John and Janeen
Sche~ich. Section 29, Township
29: Ranse 1, the West HaJJ of the
Southwe~tQuarter~ E~e~pt. "

No'\f.; '19 .$hllnnon'R'ee.~

, Family Ltd. Pai1:~ers~p tR Lo,\
Re~d/: $e?t~on 2;'- Tow4ship 26;
RanSa 1, the Southeast Quartei'
a11d.Section 11, Township 26,
Range, 3, the North IJalf of the
Northwest QtJ.arter,Exempti. "

Nov. 19, - Hilbert and Verdina
Johs. to ',Waype Community

SOOP'~:~SA~DWICH
BENEFIT lUNCH
WITH AUCTION' &'SA'KE' SA~E

, "':,:~::,~ ';~::' ""., ,', ",

Sunday, Dec'eml)~r, ~;2(j07,
" ",' '. ' """ "f"" ....

11:00 .A.M~~~~,:QO,~~IVI~. '
. NatlQ,naIG:4atd'Armoly'
"800' E~1t~' ·St., Wayn~;1' ,

11 1

Free with 2regularlyprt~d Haltrnark Keepsake Ornamriets
, 'while supplies last,' ,I

',. • ". .' f·... ·' .. . ' . • :e':
, Louise L. Calhoon was 9i~gnos?d with Infla,mmatorY Breast

Cancer on October 1qth, 2007. S~e is the daughter of "
Merton and Alice Marsha,1I of Wayne, wife of Marti, mothe(

of Katie, Joshua, Jessica and grandmother to Kayley. ,',
, JQshua, her son, ha,d Carticel Cen implantation surgery in
. September to ie-grow bonii that had died nea~ his knee
. cap.' Donati9ns wi,n b~ ,u$e<;i tQ defray medicaf costs
associated withLou,ise's cq.hp~r al"ld Joshuq'S surgery.

, ' tli' . :, '

, Monetary donations may be made to the Louise Calhoon .
Benefit Fund 'at B'ankF!rst{220 W. 7th SLW~yne, NE.
68787. To donate items fbi the auction'or bake' sale,

, contact Deb Pieper 'at "(402) 375~4591 or
,Diane Roeber at (40?) 375,·11$0. ,

I "Ta' . .

Supplemental fu'nds for thi$ ~ventare being provided
, " ',' by jhriyent fgr Lutherans ,

Legal description correction. Lacroix, and Bernd and Patricia
Section 24, Township 25, Range: S~haeufele to Jeffrey an:~ Teresa
3, Northeast Quarter. Exempt. ,"j'," K~rella. Lot ? and part of Lot

" Nov. 2 • Estafe of Williani, 5,! Block 6, Original Hoskins of
i McQuist;m' to McQuistan - Hoskins. $225. - , " ,

Family Trust, Robert ,and Karen Nov. 5 . Wells Fafgo Bank N.A.
McQuistan, Trustees. Section 9; ;f:' toF~deralHome ~oan Mortgaie'

Township,25, Range 5, Northwest:' C§rp. Lot 54, W~stwoo.d,Addition
J QuarteroftheNortheastQuartet'j'~ ofWaYlle. Exempt.", 't '

( $249;75. ,::: ::Nov. 6 • Raymon'dBr6nzynski
Nov. 2 - Estate of William,; T{ust, Lee Groshartj Trustee

, McQuistan', to' Maria'n Sufeit' fa, Lee Groshart. Section' 6,
'Trust, Mhrian and John S'uter>~: T9wnship 25, Range 2, Southeast

and Darcey Dean, Trustees. i,,;' :,Qy.arter. Exempt.' •
:',~'.Sectio,n 9" Township 25, Range:~ i,NoV'. 7 . Gerele and Ruth

, 5" Nortl;i-east Quarter of" the,1:,; 'J?~nson to Joshua and Heidi
'.," Northeast Quarter. $249.75. ' " '" *' ~eyers: Section 8, Township 25,

. Nov. 2' • Keith and Cheryl" Range 5, Part of the Southeast
Kopperud to Wayq.e State College,; , Quarter ofthe Southeast'Quarter.
BOl;\rd of Trustees Nebral3kap ,; $i53. ", . , ';,",
State Colleges. Part of Lot' 7," ~ II, Nov. 8 • Victor and Janet
8, 9, Block 1, College ,Hill FiJ:sf KIiiesche to Vincent and Victoria
AMition of Wayne. $193,.50. ~esche. Secti<tn 25, Township
, Nov. 2;- Euleen.Lehmann to', 26, Range 3"NorthwestQuarter.

Michael Jr. and Tara Ha,ssle.r."', $596.25. ",,', ' , "
Lot 18, Oa.k Ridge Addition of ,,':<\,:Nov.8 - Vi-Jan Farms Inc.

> Wayne,. $20'7~ '.~', :.'.' ~,- .~f>' d~ :tb Victor (lnd Janet -Kniesc4~~
, ",' Nov. 5 . Lucille, .. ~ames: Se~tion 36, Township 26, Rl;lnge
. anq p~bbie Marten" Kathleen 3, Southeast Quarter. $562.50."

eS;;~;ll:S,

, ,

Novembe~ Ptoperty Tr~!1sfer~ ',' Co~p~ny N.A. Lot 17 and Part of
DocPlnen,t st!j.mps are $2.25 per Lot 16, Lunds Second Addition'of

$1,000 'ofpu~~hasej>rice~~ ,": Wakefield. Exempt. ' " -
:,' Nov; ,1 - ,Garry McCubpin, Nov; 2· Estate of Arthur :rqllard
Trustee to Bank of New York'l'rust to Gloria Fi~her and Dianne Lut,t.

i '~:'.. ':~~ T' ,3

'The Wayn,e lI,~rald, Thursday, December 6, 2007
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Cui1Je/}.
~yourself,-

. Cl '

A birthday recognized .was fo....
Kay Saul on the 29th and we sarig
"Happy Birthday" tp h~r. '. .

Phyllis Rahn showedavictUre of
her delivering th~ canned, fOQd$' to
the Food Pantry. We willcoll~t
canned foods again' before
Christmas. '
Dia~e Uhing choose'a Bingo gift.
Those receiving an,apple forthe

monthly Apple contest we,re
Beverly Ruwe' arid JoAnn
Stoltenperg. No monthly con~st
for December. ' ., . "

Readings were frQmBeverly
Ruwe entitled "Stress and Pressure
with weight gain" Kay Sauiread
"Your best prescription for weight
loss is 30lninutes ofexercise", ram
Barelmen reported on the webs~te

"mypyramid.gov" for a calorie
menu for your success in weigh~

loss. Mattealt Barelman' read the
nutritional.information on a bag of
Reai Gold Pretzels a,nd found tr.ans '
fat in the pretzels and a can o~·

Coke contains 39 milligrams' of
sugar.

Next week on Dec. 5, weigh in is
5:30 to 6 p.m.

yogurt. Lunch - Dell sandwich,'
chips, brownie, fruit, vegetable.
MiUt, chocQla,te ,milk, ora;Ilge juice·

available eacl1 day.

WAKEFIELD (Dec. U),'":<14)':1
Mondayi .Barb~1,1e meatballS'"

~a~~:oni. &:' cheese;~iIin;ef~ol~
cholce of frUit.~~.-.,. ','~ .".,. -' '," •...
; Tuesday: Goul~~h, gr'een beans,
dinner roll, mandaril} ·oranges.

Wednesday: Soft f:jhell tacol3)
cprn, pineapple. . . , . '.

':rIuirsda:y:' Rib sandwich, baked
beans, pears. . .' '

Friday; .'" '.Gpicken spaghetti
bake, peas, diIul,er.· roll, choice qf
fruit, . '
, Breakfast served every morning~

Milk is served with every meal.

WAYNE (i>~. 10 - 14)
Monday:, Stromboli, , Itlttuce,

fruit cocktail~ cookie. . '··.c " •

TUesday;' Creamed turkey',
mashed potatoes, wheat dinner
roll, peaches, cookie. '

Wednes4ay: . ¥acaroni ~
cheese, broccoli, wheat dinner roll,
pineapple,bar.,

Th'l,U'sda:y: Gorn dogs, green
beal1s, 6read" sticks with sauce~
pears."",

Friday:· Barbecue ribs with bun;
corn, applesauce, cookie.

WINSIDE (D,ec. 1(» - 14) ....
Monday: BreakfaEj.t - Ege-:

wrap. Lunch -Chickend:rummies,
masqed potatoes, broccoli, ro~l."

Tuesday: BresUd'ast - Muflit!;
Lunch ..... Chili, bread bowls, c,arrot
sticl;t.s, peaches. •.e'

Wednesday: Br~a,kfast.....;

Cereal. Lunch - Chicken fajitll
salad, tortilla chips, peFJ-rs, 1.'0.11. .

ThUl'sday: Breakfast·- French
"toast. Lunch - Chicken Alfredo,

broccoli, mandarin oranges, roll.
. Yriday:Breakfast .... Bagels.
Lunch- Chicken fried stealt,

, . mashed potatoes, green b~ans, roU;
, 'YogUrl, tQast; jUice and ;,.

.:pillk served with bre~~st., '
Milk served with each meal.
" . Salad bar 'available

fop all grades daily: "
.- , ','

, JoiitNoW
ResfOfYear

FREE:

LAUREL-CONCORD
'(Dec. 10 - 14) "

Monday: Breakfast - Muffins.
Lunch - Pizza, fruit, vegetable.

,.; Tues4ay: ~reakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch - Crispitos
with chili & cheese,' cinnamon
bread, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast
~reakfa:st bagel. Lunch
Barbecue rib patty with bun, pota
to wedges, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg &
cheese omelet. Lunch -,- Creamed
turkey over rice, 'foIl, fruit, veg
etable.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &

ALLEN (Dec. 10 - 14)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &

McMuffin. Luncll.-:- Chicken patty,
bUD;, Doritos, Calif0:t:nia vegetables,
pears.
, Tuesday: Brellkfast - Cereal &;

,French toast. ttin:~h - Barbecue
~ork; blih, tdtaters, corn; cake;
<,Wed~esday:··:, Breakfast' ,
Cereal & donut. LUl1ch - Hot dogs,'"
bun, baked beans, peaches,

,Cheetos.
Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal

and·muffms..Lunch - Taco salad,
cheese, lettuce, cake, pineapple. ,

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &
toast. Lunch - Corn dogs, tater
tots, c()okie, brange.

',' Milk serVed with
, .. breakfast and lunch.
, 'Salads served upon request.

Bri~fly Speakillg--~~----.....
Wayne, Women's Club conducts meeting ,

WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club met Nov. 9 at the North
¥eeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium. '"

Jo.n Wren with. the 189th Transportation CompanY gave ~. "bird:S
eye view of the situlition in Iraq," as the speaker at the meetmg. . " ,
.' The next meeting will b~ Friday, Dec. 14 at 11:30 a.in. 'at TacO$ &

More. 'It will include a Christmas luncheon lirid the singing ofcarois.
_ . , '. .,. ,l ' .•

, '

TOPS conducts weekly meetil1g
:- ','.- ,

School Lurtc.hes ......

The TOPS #NE 200 of Wayne
met Nov. 28 at the Respite room of
the Providence Hospital at 6:30
p.Ol. with 11 TOPS and three
KOPS members pre.sent.

President Twilla Kessinger
brought the meeting to order and
asked for the pl~dges that were
s~id fust by the rops and then by
,th~KOPSmembers..

Roll call wa~ "What one thing are
you planning to do in order to lose I

weight between now and
Christmas?"

The secretary's report was read
from the Nov. 14 meet~ng and
app,roved and the treasurer's
report given,

Weekly Stats for TOPS was two
Best Losers. They were Jo Ann
Stoltenberg and Dee RebEmsdorf
and they received their coupons.

Weekly Stats' for KOPS was,
Dif1:neUhing as Best Loser and she
recej'v.e<l her <:oupon.

Phyllis Rahn,' Dee Rebensdorf,
Kay Saul, Lois Spencer, JoAnn
Stoltenberg and Diane Uhing

,received the Thanksgiving and
Christmas weight loss coupons
worth two coupons. '

start ~ow and make 2008 your best ye~r yet:. In
just ~Q,~inutes,you'll get a total body wOI;kout
with oUr total suppoli: and proven results.

. ,

'.: -.->,•

, ".. ·",,,"ait to.lba~... " ." ,.'
_..'\.~"I._ -«t"e.!:W i: ,. .,'~
~....",.. .. ... "'C~esolut\O~-

•

'OOe:: l;"1.S-¢t:l~ ~p:st Yli;it e1\t"olll~~nt..mil.:.iri';\.tm 12 rr~o.c.d. prc.,grnm:Serrt~~ f~?~ll1,ci:t_hn.it of.e:ti;¢iI.:ci~nt.wi;wrii:e~tioeu'?nl",
I' N:~l \'<+d vd,h ~J).~ o:'h~ orfer. V.;l1~ O~~~' dt pu.rtJ>;::;paili~l.ucaUOil$ UU·O'.~\ 1;l/'.u;U1. <$':lOt¥1 CU.Ivd ;Uuer.r<.llliOJwacunres.cpm

HOURS: Monday -
ThlJTsday;

6:00 am - 9:30 aID
11:00 am- 1:30 pm
3:30 pni"-7:00 pm'

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am .
11 :00 am to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 ptn

SatlJTday;. I
8:00 a.tn. - 10:od a,m.

402-833.-S1'82
., . 1020 Main·.

Wayne, NE 6B7B7

Over lO,OQO lOcations
worldvvj<ie•. ,

• Free pregnancy tesUng
• Confidential mentoring, f':\

• Education a,boul parenting!childbirt~: l'
• B'I!>y clothing and furni~hing$ ,

Agape Pregnal\cf Car~ ('ellte~

W~yne Office· 117 E. IOlb
Open Friday's noO.rl - 4 pm

(402) 844-;3000

holi'aa"past
,. " f;" .

into the next year: ,. .., .,...,.,,,,,.,...,...,.,.,...,.,.,...,.,,.,
*Use only one cre~t card. Better

yet, pay for everythin~("\fitl,icash.
, That way ifyou 40n't have it, you

don't spend it. "' ....
"'Wrap that c:redit ca,rdib" an

index card. Every t~m.e YOll use ~t,
w:rite down the. amount you !~p'ent
on the index card, and add to what
you've already charged. Us~,~nat
"running total" to help y~ukeep

track of your debt. .. ..• .......
*,Or set a limit' before youf,v-st

use the plastic for hQlidar spend-"
ing. Write your spen4ing tot~oi1.
the index card. Then. every" tim~i
you use the card,' suptracVii;le::

. amount spent so, your "runn~ng',
total" ret]Elcts h~wtiluch\ cred~t~o,\i "
have left to spend. ; ,':': '';'': '

*Resist the urge tQ join the' hoij.~
'day spending frenzy. Sometinie$ v..:e , .,' 'I, ,"

even buy ourselves gifts! Stay o~t ~h..f'.e..,,1.• n n.·.·.~e.d.... f.a.. t..b.e.r. tha.n. on spend-.of stores a much ,as possible., ''ii,' '. m ",or exceSSlve work. Slow down
*Ask why you lare buyinge~ch an enjoy.each other and the sea-

gift. How J,lluch guilt is r~flectedjh so '. ", '
yopX holiday spending?' Wh~t' <;an f?en ~;luuary rolls a:round,
you change throughout the year to st;t plall1ling for next year's holi
reduce your guilt-spending at ne~t dFJ,f seaso!\." Set, aside a few dollars
year's holiday? .;,,: ea~b week to use for gifts or other

*Maybe like many others; ygu hoVday expenses. Take advantage
tend to overdo in an effort to ma\te of~clearance sales .on lights and
others happy. Peo,Ple cook too'm~ch ot~er decorations now to avoid pay
food for gathei~gs. They shop for a ,in~ full pri<;:.e for the same items
speCial gift for each person on, th~if nep; year.
list and yet, your cousin may not PJ:oduce<l. as ". part of Dollars &
remembl;lr what he received from Sep.sa: C~lebr(ltirig' the Holidays,
you'last year. Sound familiar? U¥versity of Nebraska Extension
Maybe it's time to change your hol- "

1 idaygiftinghabits. ' .. ·,<c, E··'·a·g.·l"es
*Think aboutOwayiJ you could . ' .. ...

save money dUring· the year SP ,j . ... ... .
you'll have holiday cash to spen4 l ( .'-1- '
for the next holiday seaso'ri;On~ ,~!I.,"'U~l ,lary'
Nebraskan carried lunch to work '1f ... ... .. .. .
,each day' and dep9sitedwhat he ,'I, th···
'saved into a special savingsd,,",~a" ;, e.·.rs
account.. That holiday season he ti '
paid cash for his giftsJalld he lost'.lli.l.e Wayn"e Eagles auxiliary m.et
weight tool Will he go back, to usmg
the.plastic and paY,ingoff Santa i~ Dec;!' 3. '!'he ine.eting was called to
May? "Not ,on Y0lll'life!" .. ' orqer by Past M.ada~Amy ~nz,

h..,a.~:i::u~h:l1htl~.d:&,.,sf1.~:~d.·;.;~ '~1;lZ~.~~~s;~~rii~~.Ph.°adt~~ ~~
: - ' 'c' . ";-;i> '·'i','~. ~~f totd,the group "there was a

',' , ... ,..' .• ',,, small crowd, but plenty of food.
o 0 .! ~veryone'~njoyed the evening." .'

TM memQers were reminded
that, the' Soup and Sandwich
Suppers are being held at the
Eagles Clqb on Tpursdays, Dec. 6
and '.13 troiri5:30 to 8 'p.m.
Every'one is welcollle to attend and
take out orders are~e1come:

The, Christm~s Potluck will be
held Saturday, Dec. 22 at 7 p.m.
Santa ~l arrive at 8' p.m. There
wi]). pe a $3 gift; exchange.
, There' will be" Ii, l1teak fry ap.d

dance on Monday; 'Dec. 31 for New
Year's Eve. 'nle steak fry will be
h.e,ld from 6 to 9 p.rn. with a dance
to follow. Anyone who is able to fur
nish a salad is asked to do' so.

Jessita. Olson talked about the
Eagles . State "c 'Shuffleboard
Tournamep.t ,to be' held Feb. 22-24
at Norfolk~Thetoumalrient is open
to Eagles Members. A sign up sheet
is available a~ the Eagles Club for
anyone interested in playing.
I Serving at' the meeting· was
Jessica Olson;
, Servin~ at tll.e Dec. 17 meeting

will be DeAnn Behlers.

,,.', f

Offer, valid through Jan. 31, 2.008..

Make Sioux Falls your
shopping destina~ion

r with aWO,meil's Getaway
Weekend!

Call the Sioux Falls
Conventio~ &Visit~rs
Bureau at ,.800.333.201~
48 l10urs in odvo'nce to
rec~iyeo'r,ee gif~ b~g,'
*Group. must have five o~ mlire
shoppen to qualify for the gift bag.

Browse our downtown
specialty shops and spend "
time at The Empire Mall.

practicing good money manage
ml'mt. It is important to remember
that the meaning of Christmas is
not the amount of money- that is
spent. FbUowing are so)il~ tips to
avoid paying for the holidays well

Surprise h~r this holiday with the gift that
rymil1ds. h~r.that y(>u're of course, worth it

,'I

c i ' ,

On'r~re occasion,
(vety rdre, olcourse; just every noW and then;

",!O,!~iltb~ ,time or every day or even every ~Jeek,·
l~t'itJot exaggerqte the rarity of the o,c<;asions.)

, ". ~((#»mold
~#Jtt1JlMzj!#;t& ~FkJlJte!Jellt& .th&

Presideflt's Holiday
.' Gala Concert .

srouxFAiLS
.SOUTH DAKOT~

, 1~/~fd~
~ONVJ;.NTII:iN '-ac' VIS,ITOB.,S ~VIl£AU

,WWW.S hop 5 io uxfa IIs. com
.~- '.....', ',' .' , . ,.."

1;' .t .,: ,;. ..-.>.- .. -' ,- ~ " ,

",;i"~',;;);~'~'-:Y:o""·"0'"·::iC·'"' ·"a·";'0":'.", b-··:.'e·:""a:"~'" .
.. jo.~•••L..\ .< 0-'''',,-'11:; '.I ~ , .

t'~·:\,b.t ". \

liard,lnan to live with
.' 1-' .• :. ',.-

The annual Presi.dent's Holiday Gala Concert is a fast-paced conpert
presented in a collage-like atniosphere. The concert will hiQhlight .
some ofthe selectperforming organizations from Wayne State
College. A d,es~ert reception hosted by President Richard CoUin9.s' will
bie held in the Frey Conference Suiteh'l the Student Cel1t~r after the
concert.. Don't miss this splendid kick-off tei tne holiday seasonl

\ 'Sunday, December 9,' 2007
Ramsey TheCitre • 2 p.m.

Free adinissiQn

The, Diamond "Center • Flowers &.Wine
221Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787
402~375-1S04 • 1-800-397-1804

. www.floWersnwine.com

~. ': ,"'. _ , : '. ~ _ ,_' _" _ • .': ': '1'- •

" SHOP HUNDREDS OF PLACES IN SIOUX FALLS

"1/iftOC{j!idapOfJeas{jn!

. Holiday . tiIlfe often gives,· the
average AmericfiU . a telllPorary
license to lose financial control and
rep'elit for'IDonths afterward., 9.ur
eIDb,tion~,:culture and habits'· a.u
worlt ' against. remembering ,fl,nd
, -,; •• - -'. 1-' ,'"

Avoid the ghost of

'I
.t
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IMMANUEL LUTHERANt
4 North, 3 East of Wayne, . :.
(Willie Bertra~d, pastoi') ,

Sunday: Bib~e Study, 9:15 a.m,;
Worship, 10:30 a,m. TUesday:
~ible Study at Immanuel, 9' a.m.

Winside_----
',,' i':"

ST. ';PAUL'S "LUTHERAN
218 Mln~r St•
(Pasto;r Timothy Steckl~ng)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a:m,;
Sunday School and fel1owship~
9:30.

TRINITY LU',fHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) .

Sunday: Sunday School with
Children's, Christmas Program
Practice, 9:30 a,m.; Coffee fellow~
ship,9:30; Worship Service, IP:30,
-'~' "".,. ,'.

.PRES~YTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev•. Charity Forbes, interim
pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m,; Worship Service, 11.

. 'uNITED METHODIST . .
.' (Carol Jean Staplet~n~pastor)
(Parish Assistants •. Freemaii
Walz, CLS a,nd Judy Carlson,
CLS) , .' ,

Saturday: . Christinas Bak~

Sale, 7:30 a,m. Su.~day:
Chlldren's and, adult Sunday
School; 10 a.m.;; Worship Service
with' Holy Cominunion, 11:15.
Tuesday: Pastor at Mentor Group
i~ Allen, 10 a.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce office, 1" p.m.;
UMYF, 7; Council meeting, 7:30.

.'--

e-mail: wakecov
@bloomnet.com .
.. Saturday: Wom~n's Christmas
Brunch, 10 !l.m,;, Lost & FOJ:lnd
Concert. in Sloan, 7 p,Pl. SUl).day:
.fPC Class, 8:30;, Sunday Scl).ool,
9:30; Worship, 10:45 a,m,; Wor~hip
'at Wakefield Health Care Center, 1
p.m.; Youth 4 Truth, 6 p.m. Sunday
School' Program, Mon,day:· Ruth

.. Circle C1u'istJn~s, farty, 6:30 p,m.
Tuesday:. Ladie~meetfor prayer,
9 a.m. Wedp~sday: Ri'p and Roll,
9:39 a,m.; Confirmation,'4:30 p:m.;
Snack Shak, 1):30; Pioneer Club &
Junior High, 6:15; Bible Study,
6:30. ThJirsday: Men's Bible
Study 'at Tacos &' More, ..7 a.m.
Saturday: Westside Pageant in
Omaha, I).oon: ; ,: .

John Deere
100$erles
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT,

Wayne, NE 375~3325 East Hwy. 3'5
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®. . .

.~
~ 0.0.

., .

WAYNE VISION CENTER
, 313 Main Street - Wayne, NE'

,375-2020

Concord _

pastor)
Sunday: Second Sunday of

Advent: Sunday School, 9:30 a,m.;
Wor,ship . service, 11; Carroll
Christmas rrogram, . 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Carroll Ul).ited
Methodist Women, 1:~0 p,m.

CONCO~DIALUTHERAN

(Kar~n Tjarks, Pastor)'
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a,m,; Worship, 10:45, election of,
new council members following
worship; Christmas caroling, 4
p,m. Monday~ Concordia Council
meeting, 7:30' p.m: Wednesday:
A.C.C.T.S" ~:30 p.m.; Concordia
Advent Supper, 6:30. .

,..

Quality Food'
, Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540.. . ".; ~:'

FREDRICKSON OIL CO•
Highway 15 North -Wayne; N~ ,
Phone: (402) 37q-3535 .. '
Wats: 1-800-:672-3313

(4~~c~on~o--c~o) 'ft.' ,.m. ..' 6UNIROYAi-.
SJecll1lr .2Zi21i!1t2 BFG;;;;ricH................. T..

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignm,ent Balance..

Friday: Holiday Bell Concert,
Wayne City Auditorium, .7 p,m.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Christmas Program practice,
9 a,ni.; Weddingt 4 p.m,; Worship, 6
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a,m.;
Sunday School, Adult Forum,
Coffee Hour, 9:50; Children's
Christmas Program, 11. Monday:
Council, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a,m.;
Staff meeting, .9:30; Youth &
FaD;lily Mini~try CO;J;llmittee, T p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; WELCA . Christmas
Luncheon, noon; Joyful No;ise, 6
p.m.; Choir Rehearsal, 6; Mid
Week AdvEmt worship, 7.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
iOOO East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors ST. PAUL LU~a~R~
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass East of town . .
. Sunday: Sl,l.nday Service, 10:30 (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m~
Wedne~day: Evening Service, 7 Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting at
p~ni. Call for additional informa- . St. Paul, 1 p,m.Tuesday: Bible
tion on the. ministries available: Study at Immanuel, 9 a.m.

~."\ .'

FIRST LUTHERAN
(~arenTjarks~ Pastor) TRINITY EVANG. LUTHEItAN
,Sunday: .' Worship, 9· a.m.; ,(Itodney Rixe, pastor)
Election of new council 'me'mllers' :: Sunday; Tr~nity BIble Hour; 9
following 'wors,hip; Sunday School" a.m.; Worship, 10 a,m.
10; Chri~tm'ascatoling, 4 p,m'. -'-
Tuesday: First Lutheran council) ZION LUTHERAN
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:" (Lynn Riege, pastor)
AC,C.T.S., 3:30 p,m. . Sunday: Sunday School, 9;15
-''-'-. .I . J ,.·r. ~ L a."m.; Worship Seryic.~, 10:30 ~.m.

UNITED METI10DIST .
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) Wakefield' _

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Fellowship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams;

Allen_~__

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

,Carroll Internei web site:
www.faxtab,net .

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN (BilIChase, Interim pastor)
(Gail Axen, pastor) (Kobey Mortenson, ~'
?,Sunday: Second Sunday of Youth pastor) . ,
~dvent. Worship $ervice, 9 a.rn:; Sunday: Christian gour, KTCH,
. , , 8:45 a,m,;Pr;:tyer Warriofs, 9;

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN' Sunday School, 9:30;. Praise an<:l
(Rev. Ti~othy Steckling, ; Worship, 10:30. .
pastor) '. --'
,.. ,Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.. EVANGELICALCOVENANT

802 Winter St.
(Ross Eri.cksc,)D, pastor)
web' si,te: http;flwwW:.bloomnet.
corDIchurchlwaket(>v

1

115 w; 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne;NE
375-1124

OUR $AVIOR LUTHERAN
421 pearl St•.~ 375-2899·
(Pastor Kim Stover) .
(Pas~or Bill Koeber); '"
oslc@oslcwayJi~:org',,<

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC EVANGELiCAL FREE
GRACE LUTHERAN. 412 East 8th St. (Pastor Todd Thelen)'
Missouri Synod (Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz; Friday:Sipux City Gospel
904 Logan pastor) Mission, 8:30 p.m. Sunday:
grace@gracewayne.coin 375-2000; fall;: 375-5782; E-mail: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning'
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkanip, parish@ stmaryswayne.org Worship, '10:30 a.m.; Choir prac.
Senior Pastor) Friday: Feast afthe Immaculate ticeJ 12:30 p.m.; AnImal business' ST. JOHN'SLUTHERA.N
(The Rev. John Pasche, Conception Vigil Mass, 6 p.m. meetmg, 3 p.m.; No Evening ser- West 7th & Maple
Associate pastor) Saturday: Feast of the vice. Tuesday: FCWM Christmas (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pasto}')

.. (Stephen Ministry cong.) Immaculate Conception (Holy Day Party, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Awana, Sunday: Worship,' 9 :r.m.;
Saturday: Cookie Walk, 9 a.m. of Obligation). Mass, 8 a.mm.; JV Sparks and TNT "Night of The Education Hour, 10:15; Pro'gram

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on Confessions, one-half hour before Dog Whisperer," 7 p.m. Saturday: prac;tice, 1 p,m.Tuesday: Eld~rs, 7
KTCH, 7:30 a.m:; Worship with Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: .Choir Practice, 9 a.m. p.m. Wednesday: Midweek plass-
Communion, 8 and, 10:30 a.Jl1.; Second Sunday of Advent. . es, 4 p.m.; Women's Bible Study,
Sunday School and Bible Glass, Confessions one-half hour before Dixon; ----- 6:15; Advent.' Service,; 7:30.
9:15; Mission Council, 1,1:30; ¥ass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; . " Thursday:. Trustees, 7:30. p,m.
Christmas Progdun:practice, 12:30 Hospitality Sunday, Right to Life ST. ANNE'SeATHOLIC Friday: Ruth Bible Study, 2 p.m.
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p,m.; group hosts coffee and donuts in (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
Bell Choir,7; Choir, ,8. Tuesday:' Holy Family Hall after both Friday: Feast of the Immacuiate SALEM LUTHERAN
Evening Circle,; 7:30 . p:m. Masses; St. Mary's Communal Conception Holy Day Mass, 7 p,m. 411 Winter Street
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, Penance' Service, 2 p.m:; No Sun4ay: ¥ass,.9 a.m,; Coffee and (J.erome Qloninger, pastor)'
6:30' a,m.; Bible Class, 9; Ladies Spanish Mass, Spanish Mass has .rolls following Mass. Monday: St. Saturday: Altar. Guild
Aid Lunche0l.1, noon; Advent §up- been moved to Emerson on Anne's Altar E?ociety meeting and Christmas Decorating, 9 a.m.;
per, (3 p,m,; Midweek" 6:30, p:m.; Sunday's at 10 a.m., for more 'infor~ .church cleaning, 6:30 p:m.· Worship with Communion, 6:30
Advent Cantata Wors];lip, 7:30. mation contact Sacred. Heart Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.' p,m. Sunday: Su~day School, .9
Thursday:. C.S.F. Devotioil~, 8 Parish at (402) 695·2505. Monday: Wednesday: Religious Education a.m.; Hymn Sing, 10:15; Worship
P:ni.~~· ..'.'" " '.' I:;;' N'o Ml:tsS::'TUc'sday: Ma:ssrS'·a,m.; classes~ '!l.t1 :p,-u!.. 'l i Tb"U't'"sd"ay:,: with Communion, 10:30; Dinner;

,~:'.; .,.;": ~' . Facilities ~nd Maintenance' Ihe'et- . CO,m!Ilunal Reconcili,;:tVon, il.t St..\:"S~'May ;~ch(:)Ql Proir~ni,:. \2.:45
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSESJ ing, rectory'meeting room, 7 p.m. "Mary's in Laurel, 7p.m. _::. '..1' '" p:in.; Choir, 5 p,m. Tuesday: Bibl~

Pho~e 375:-2631 or 375-3427 .for Wednesday:. Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Study, 10 a,m. Wednesday: Quilt
information . . Religious Education cll).sses, 7 p,m. .Hoskl.ns___.-----. Day. Confirmation, '.' 4:3,0 p.m.;

Congregation • pook· study, Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA" Supper, 6:15; Advent. Worship, 7.
Tuesdays at 7:90 p,m.. rectorY' ni~eting room, 7 p.m. Thursday: Video on local Cable,

Friday: Mass, 8 a:ni. PEACE UNITED 10 a.m. and 7 p,m.; WOw, 6:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST Saturday:, Worship with
(Olin Belt, pastor) ,Communion, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
. a.m.; Wori3bip ~ervice, 10:30 a,m.

r~ .
I

Fti~ily Dentistry
,Dr.' Burrows

WetiJ.~'
'care!

AUTO PARTS

The

Wayne Herald,
11.4 ~ain ~ Wayne • 402·375·2600

Wayne Auto· Parts Inc
, ' . . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE"
_. 33Years

<dRQUE$T 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
'I ~ Bus•.375-3424

H9me 375-2380,
-"

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 .' .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-489~
, < j .'

-rwa-Fe8d8"I~C.
.. <;;6mplete dairy,' swine, cc;iuie, P?ultry fe.eds

Daniel Smith. BC-HIS has be""
servirig the Yankton Qnd surrounding

. ar~ .'Qr ~0:0st.,22 yean.

. ',,{ "!

• tndependent· Living "
.. 'Assisted Living

• Nursing Home Care
We have a package to me~t'all your fleeds

118 W. 3rd Street Downtown. Wayne
/ Next to HunTel Cablevision,

1-402-833-5061.
. 1-800-246~1045 .

e) 6X'm· .. A:ti~~~~:~ rl~i~a~E)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN

. Discount Supermarkets .
... Bome Owne4 & Operated

1115 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 3,75-1202
()pe~ 7 .Days A Week .• 7:30.AM to 10 PM

~ . ,c. • : .. ~~ >;,- ." '!-

NORTHEAST>
. NEBRASKA'· . '

"paOFESSIONAl,," INSURAN'CE'"
IIISPMNCE' ...'.... , ..' •.
AGBlIT;" ;.:. -"~"~ AGENCY, INC.
,. . "111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Torn's Body &
Paint, Shop, Inc.

~i':,paii&c£~~~Hosa .~
.. 1Q8P~arl Street. Wayne: NE • 375-4555

.'. ~.·21st year of service to you! ..
" .. " " . - '.

'rr@~/6·
h.'.·... ··e··.·····.'L' ,>-;":."';~

,:-;:,:;.-', • , " J -:' "

c,Q'D PREMIER
,,()::J' ,ESTATES
SENiO,R LIVING

. ,.81 t~,~M 14th St.~ Wa~ne; 402-375,1922,

(TrOY Reynolds, lninister). Altona, LC-MS
Sunday: C,hristian Hour on 57741 847th Road, Wayne

. ,KTCH,. 8:4~ .a.m.; A4U1t '~unday Altona Office (402) 375-2165 "
CAJ:.VAlt"X BI,BL,E. . . School, 9:30; Children's Sunday (Rev. Da'vid Ohlman, Pastor)

i EVANGELICAL FREE" School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 a,m.; Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
·502 Liricolil Street ... " . ~lnall group at Burrows' home, Mobile (260) 4.02-0035 e

(6~lyiri'Kf'oeker~ pastor) , .. , 6:30 p,m:; Sniall group l;lt various Sunday: Sunday School for
.' (Seth Wats6n, AssoCiate Pastor homes, 7.' Wednesday: . Small nursery through adult, 8:30 a.m.;
'of C.E. and'Youth) group at Giese's, 6:45 p,m.; Small· Divine Worship with Holy

'" Sunday: Adult Sunday School group at Webster's, 7; Junior High Communion, 9:30 a.m.
foJ:. lill ~ ages; 9:30 a.m.; Worship, Youth group (CIA) at Barn~r's, 7
1(j:30(Secli)rHigh Youth Group, 7 p.m.; Senior. High Youth Groupat
p.m, Wednesday: Junior High Duncan's, i. Thursday: Small
You,th.Gtovp, 1., .group at various homes, 7 p.m.
~. -, ,

Church' Services_''.~"'~/'.....,'.....·f..;;.'l:~)~"..;",.;e::~_ ........~ ---- ....-... -- --.;-----......' ---...i------..;--------~

"'Vllyne\.....\,;_··'·'-.:"-"--
f', -. ", " <,'~ .. . ~ >

FIRST UNITED METHOl)IST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)' .

FAITHBAPTISTF~RSTPRESBYTERIAN Saturday: Girl Scout Pizza
ipdep,eJi4en(- F....Jdaln~ntal 216 West 3rd St. Party, 5' p,m, Sunday: Second
~p~ E•. Fourd~ St.;-... 375-2669 Sunday ofAdvent. Worship service,
'a?5441:f,< .': . (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
(Pastor' J~m Scallions)" www.fpcwayne.org 10':45. Monday: Girl Scout Troop'
~,Sunday:Sunday scho"Ol, 10 a.m.; . Saturday: Mrs., Uken's piano #Hn, 2:80 p.m,' Tuesday: WIC
\V9tsljip; Ii; Evening wofship, 7:30 students will, present a recital in Clinic, . 9 a,m. to 3' p.m.
p:~: Wednesd.ay: 13~ble Study and the church sanctuary, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: King's Kids, 3:40
prayer, 7:3.0' p.m. .I' . Sunday: Christmas , band p.m.; Jubilant Ringers, 6; Ch,ancel

....~ rehearsal, 8:45 a:m.; Chur~h Choir, 7; Trustees, 7. Saturday:
FIRST BAPTIST School, 9; Worship, 10; Fellowship Wayne United Methodist Wo~eri,
400 Main St. . time; 11; Alpha Class ,meets at the 9:30 a.m.; Servant's Heart, 10;30;
w~w.firstbaptist\Yayne.oi'g home of Marilyu and Reggie Yates, Open House at Pastor Doyle's
(Douglas Sheiion,pastor) 5:30 p.m. Monday: Christmas. house, 4 to 6 p.m. .
; Sunday: Sunday School, Adult ba'nd rehearsal, 7:15 p:m.
ii'nd children's. dasses, 9:15 a.m.; , Wednesday: Christmas caroling
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15; at The Oaks, 5:15p.m.; Soup and
Worship,' 10:30.' Wednesday: Dessert stipperat church following
Bible study, 7 p.m. caroling, 6:30; Middle School youth
~ group meets with Pastor Ray, 7.
JQURNEY . . Friday: Chdstmas band
CHRISTIAN CHURCH rehearsal, 7 p,m: . SUl).day, Dec.
illOEast 7th St. 16: Invite a Friend Day. Children's
·~ww.journeychristia:n:online. Christmas program, 10 a,m. .
!Jrg. 1;, '

375-4743,
'.", ,
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Angela Fleming'
$50 Gift Certificate

to Pizza Hut

Lesa Backstrom
$150 Gift Certificate

to Quality Foods

402-375-2600

Jeannette Swanson
$50 Gift Certificate
to Snakey Jakes

The Wayne Herald/
Morning Shopper

We accept the follOWing
insurance plans:

Medicare, Medicaid,
BlueCross & Blue Shield,

Midlands Choice Network,
Aetna, Mutual of Omaha and
other private insurance plans.

Aquatic Therapy - Sports
Therapy - Work Comp Injuries

Book Your
Holiday

Parties Now!
We

cater!

Darrell French
$50 Gift Certificate
to Snakey Jakes

Joni Baier
$50 Gift Certificate
to Godfathers Pizza

Dorothy Aurich
$200 Gift Certificate

to Quality Foods

Monday thru Friday • 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

Conveniently located just off of Highway 3S at:
611 Valley Drive • College Plaza Mall. Wayne, NE 68767

402-833-5292 • \\ We Care About Your Care"

Andrea Blecke, DPT/ATC
Physical Therapist/

Athletic Trainer

"'/fA'--
PHYSICAL THERAPY

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Decemb~r6, 2007

.... Thank you to every who
renewed their subscription
durihg our sweepstakes.

Congratulations to all our
winners!

Shari Dunklau
$50 Gift Certificate
to Godfathers Pizza

Shelley Preston
$350 Gift Certificate

to Pac N Save

Shelly Fehringer
$50. Gift C~rtificate

to Pizza Hut

WAYNE HERALD SUBSCRIPTION ..
SWEEPSTAKES WINN ERS;~':lf~;;,~;~~~;~~

, f ' ,~.- ••.'. , - ,

The Concord Evangelical Free
Church Choir will present the
Christmas cantata, "On This Very
~ight", on Sunday, Dec. 16 at 7
p.m.

This musical, written by Karla
Worley and arranged by Lari Goss,
centers around the words, "Oil this
very night, everything's changed:
God is among us!" More than a pic
ture of a Baby swaddled in a
manger, this musical relates how
God came to real people and by
being with us has real implications
for our lives.

The public is invited to this pre
sentation under the direction of
Karla Kardell. Ed· Ridenour will

.narrate and soloists include
Cortney Rickett, Dacia Dickey and
Jaden Wamstad.

Everyone is invited to stay for
refreshments following the peIfor
mance. The Concord Evangelical
F;ree Church is located at 607
Broadway in Concord.
," Contact (402) 584-2396 for fur-.
ther information.

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska
(402) 385-0183

Concord News _
Suzie Johnson
402-584-2693 Card bingo was enjoyed with prizes

awarded. January 2008 hostess
MERRY HOMEMAKERS will be Darlene Cuba and Ardyce

The Merry Homemakers Club Johnson will have the program.
met at the Senior Center in Bothwell served a dessert lun
Concord on Nov. 27 with 13 mem- cheon.
bers present. Betty Bothwell was CHRISTMAS CAROLING
the hostess. Vandelyn Hanson led Christmas caroling is planned
the .business meeting in the for this .COIIling Sunday, December
absence of our president. Minutes 9 meeting at the Congregational
from the October meetiing were church to carpool at 4 p.m. and
read and approved., starting at the. Hillcrest .Care

Plans were made for the annual Center at Laurel at 4:30 p.m. They
Christmas party and gift exchange will carol at the Oaks in Wayne and
of Secret Sisters. It will be held at then to the Heritage of Bel Air in
the Senior Center on Tuesday Norfolk. The group will enjoy sup
evening, Dec. 18 at 6:30pm. per together before returning

Evonne Magnuson led the pro- home. Everyone is welcome and
gram consisting of a reading enti- urged to attend.
tied, "Grandma and the Family SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM
Tree". She also read some jokes. Concordia's Sunday School

Program will be held during the
worship time on Sunday, Dec. 16 at
10:45 a.m. Come and enjoy the
children as they tell the story ofthe
Holy Birth. Everyone is welcome.

Concord
church to hold
Christmas
cantata Dec. 16

Senior Center
Calendar _

Income Limit (100% Median)
$37,800
$43,200
$48,600
$54,000
$58,300
$62,600
$67,000
$71,300

. ,_ w_,' "

803 Providence Rd., Suite 101
Wayne; Nebraska
(402) 375-3450

Gift For: Kids
New Patients: Nov. 26 - Dec. 8th

Existing Patients: Wednesday, Dec. 5th
All New Patients Will Receive:

• A Health History Dec. 5th -
• Orthopedic & Neurological Exam Existing P~tjents

will receive an
• Initial X-Rays (if needed) adjustment in
• Report of Findings exchange for a
• A $150 Value gift for kids

AT ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE!! /1 /\

Herman Chiropractic is donating all initial new patient services
& in return all we ask is that our patients help us by

donating a new, unwrapped toy for underprivileged kids.
All toys will be donated to Gifts for Kids. Help us make

this a speCial year for our families in need.

Herman www.hermanchiro.com

CHIROPRACTIC '

Household Size
1 Person
2 Persons
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Persons
6 Persons
7 Persons
8 Persons

sure to be cookies to satisfy every
taste.

The Cookie Walk was fIrst held
in 1992 following a church service.
In 1995 it was opened to the public.
The event is now held on the sec
ond Saturday in December and
continues to grow in participation.

The proceeds from this year's
Cookie Walk will be used to carpet
the balcony. Supplemental funds
from Thrivent will be provided. In
the past the proceeds have been
used for a variety of improvement
projects for the church, including
donations to the building fund,
landscaping, an entry door and
many others.

Organizers encourage everyone
to "come early for the best selec
tion."

Looking to. Buy a House?

Cookie Walk slated for Dec. 8

Senior Center

Congregate Meal Menu _

Read books, give presentation
Wayne State College students recentlyread books to the children at Rainbow World Child
Care in Wayne and also gave a presentation on hunger awareness.

Grace Lutheran Church will hold
its annual Cookie Walk on
Saturday, Dec. 8, beginning at 9
a.m. and lasting until the co~kies

are sold.
The cookie walk will be held at

the Student Center at 10th and
Logan Street. People are asked to

": enter the north door of the Student
"', C"enter where a helper will be pre

sent to assist with selection ofcook-
ies wanted..

Homemade Christmas cookies of
many varieties will be for sale.
There is always a large selection of
the traditional .c()okies such as
spritz, gingerbread men, pfeffer
nuesse, decorated sugar cookies
and others. The event will also
inClude a variety of new recipes
that are made each year. There are

(Week of Dec. 10 - 14) asparagus, grape juice, kidney (Week of Dec. 10 _ 14)
Meals served daily at noon. bean salad, biscuit, pudding. Monday, Dec. 10: Morning

For reservations, call 375-1460 Friday: Meatloaf, parmesan walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
Each meal served with bread, cheese potatoes, lima beans, beet

2% milk and coffee. pickle, whole wheat bread, apple- 1 p.m.Tuesday, Dec. 11: Morning
Monday: Salisbury steak, baked sauce. . lk' Q 'It' d d,. . . h . h wa mg; Ul mg an car s;

p?tato, spmac d WIt sauce, rye L k. £ Century Club and lunch. '
bread, rhubarb essert., 00 lng or " .'

""'ml "d"': I: p' liC'1j':';;'''''\ .f,.,lj·'.'t' ..... . . · ...•".In' '" ,Wednesday",.Decr12., Mor:nlng
:,:-".- ,Lues ay: or!S- C~10yS, au 5Lfl, In ,;:,"': . ," ",. . ".~ . " .
. t·ppiatoes;"tbmatdes,' fi-uW'ffiedley,': J.c'c!I.•.. ""L:d,··""",·,·t' _l.w,~~g,,~uilt¥.?-g ;:tp.d ~Wq~~PQol,

whole wheat hi-gad, \vhe'at germ corre~pon... e,n~ .S;,,lp,m.•.J~omset.t~llPay.,c J' .;;;

. ki . Thursday, Dec. 13: MOl:nmg
coo e. .. The Wayne Herald would like to walking; quilting and cards; Pitch
"Wednesday: Oven fned chIcken, hire correspondents in the follow- party, 1:15 p.m.; Pat Cook at the

mashed potatoes & gravy, wax ing towns: Carroll WakefIeld .
b" P''" I d h 1 h " plano.
.eans, aClilC sa a , woe w eat Dixon Laurel F "dav Dec 14 M . g lk. ' . rl"" .: ormn wa -

bread, rosy pears. . Ifyou are interested in gathering ing; quilting and cards; Pool, 1
Thursday: Creamed dned beef, news let us know by calling 402- . B' 1'1'5' W, p.m., Ingo, ., ayne

375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672- Elementary second grade
3418. Christmas program.

"
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Holiday open
house rescheduled

Monday, Dec. 10: Betty
Chapman, Warren Klaus, Joshua
Olesen, Rhianna Chapman.
Tuesday, Dec. 11: David
McCorkindale, Kathleen Plueger,
David Stallbaum, Ann Maxey.
Wednesday, Dec. 12: Duane
Lund, Isabell Kumm, Tammy
Twohig, Breanne Benstead.
Friday, Dec. 14: Myrna Roeber,
Connor Sowards, Kyle Smith.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 7: Exercise Class
at Senior Center;. JVGNG/JVBNB
at Allen versus Homer, 4 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 10: Exercise &
Walking at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
School Board meeting at 7:30 p.m,;
Legion Auxiliary Meeting; Village
Board Meeting

Tuesday, Dec. 11:
JVG/JVBNGNB at Allen versus
Hartington at 4 p.m.; Senior
Center - Toenails 8:30 a.m. Until
done; Somerset at 1:30 p.m. at
Senior Center; Fire & Rescue
meeting; First Lutheran Council
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Exercise
& Walking at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
ACCTS at 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Junior High
Boys BB at Allen vs. Emerson
Hubbard at 2 p.m.; Senior Center
Supper at 5:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 14: Exercise &
Walking at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
JVG/JVBNGNB at Allen vs.
Newcastle at 4 p.m,; Senior Center
- Music by Daycare kids at 9 a.m.

Wisner call 402-375-2585, 402-375
4245 or during business hours (ET)
call 1-888-4AL ANON. On the
Web, visit www.Al-Anon
FamilyGroups.org

livestock producers.
Speakers will include Dennis

Bauer talking about feeding full fat
soybeans to cows; Steve Pritchard
talking about cattle NCR require
ments, John Hay presenting on the
bio-fuels industry trends and out
look and John Lindquist with ADM
in Columbus discussing by-product
storage and usage trends.

Lunch will be provided free of
charge. Seating is limited so those
planning to attend must register in
advance through the Madison
County Extension Office at 402
370-4040.

For location directions. or addi
tional information, please contact
the Madison County Extension
Office at (402) 370-4040 or at
www.madison,unl.edu.

Is your guard up because of
alcohol during the holidays?

Richard Lacey.
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Dec. 7: Creamed ham
burger over mashed potatoes,
green beans, cinnamon applesauce.

Monday, Dec. 10: Pork chops,
augratin potatoes, broccoli, cinna
mon applesauce.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Tuna noodles,
stewed tomatoes, minted pears.

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Burger on
bun, potato, green beans, cherries.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, corn, and peach
es.

Friday, Dec. 14: Chicken,
mashed potatoes, peas, carrifruit
salad.
MEDICAID PRESENTATION

A presentation on Medicaid and
Medicare Part D Prescriptions will
be held on Thursday, Dec. 6, 2007
during the noon meal. Sandy
Preston will be available to talk
with people that afternoon at the
Center. Please sign up ahead of
time. Other wise you can call the
Concord Haskell Lab and make an
appointment for Mondays from 1-5
p.m. at 402-584-2234.
COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS

Friday, Dec. 7: Leslie Book,
Alicia Gregerson, Gloria Dowling.
Saturday, Dec. 8: Ethan Buresh,
Jamie Anderson, Doug and Greta
Kraemer.

Sunday, Dec. 9: Betty Carr,
Joanne Rahn, RoNelle Woodward,
Katie Hancock, Merlin and Eleanor
Jones (A).

The University of Nebraska and
the Nebraska Soybean Board will
be holding a free informational
meeting on Friday, Dec. 14 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Lifelong
Learning Center on the Northeast
Community College Campus for all

Soybean meeting
is set for Norfolk

"Cargill, Illc. is offering an approximately 30%
moisture gypsum available for pick-up at its Blair,
Nebr., facility.

TIns gypsum is offeredfree ofcharge.

If interested, contact Matt Gutzmann at (402) 533
1494 or Matthew_Gutzmann@cargill.com.

We will need to coordinate a pick-up schedule to
ensure we have adequate gypsum and minimize the
waiting lines."

Shown is an Allen High
School Girls' Basketball uni
form from 1924. It was
donated to the Dixon
County Museum by the
daughter of Eunice (Prouse)
Glaze, who passed away
Nov. 6, 2006 at the age of 100.

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-749~

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER:
CREW

Allen News _
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

UNIFORM DONATED
Marilyn Dunn has donated her

mother Eunice (Prouse) Glaze's
Allen Basketball Uniform to the
Dixon County Museum. The uni
form is from 1924 when Eunice was
a member of the Allen Women's
basketball team.

Eunice was the daughter of Dr.
H.L. Prouse. She was born in
Ponca, NE on April 23, 1906 and
graduated from Allen High School
in 1924. She was a member of the
Allen basketball team her senior
year. Eunice passed away on Nov.
4, 2006 - she was 100 years old.

If you'd like to stop and see the
uniform (which is actually a long
sleeve sweater), it is on display at
the Dixon County Museum.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The K-12 Christmas concert will
be held on Monday, Dec. 17. The
concert will be held in the Allen
gymnasium. The Music Boosters
will be having their Annual Bake &
Craft Sale during intermission.
Everyone is invited to attend.

All Music Families are asked to
bring two baked goods or craft
items for the annual Bake/Craft
sale. If unable to bring items,
please bring donate $5 to the Music
Boosters.
TOUR OF HOMES

The Allen Music Boosters is host- The first semester will end on
ing a Tour of Homes and Antique Friday, Dec. 21. There will be an
Walk on Saturday, Dec. 15 from 1 - early out on both Thursday, Dec. 20
6 p.m. Homes listed for the Tour of and Friday, Dec. 21 at 1:38 p.m.
Homes are: Ron and Mickie School will resume on Thursday,
Bicknell, Dean and Sandy Chase, Jan. 3, 2008.
Ron Clark and Audrey Harder, CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Randy and Nancy Ellis, Jay and First Lutheran Church will hold
Shelly Jones, Larry and Gloryann their Christmas Eve service at 7 The holiday season usually puts
Koester. p.m. in Allen - with the 11 p.m. families and friends of problem

The Antique Walk includes: Christmas Eve service in Concord drinkers on guard. It's difficult to
Eagle Antiques, Lacy's Antiques, at 11 p.m. The Sunday Christmas relax and enjoy yourself when
and Nanci's Treasure Chest. Start Program WI'll be held on Sunday,, you're waiting for a crisis to start.
by picking up tickers ($10 each) Dec. 16 during the regular service. . In the U.S., there are 18 million
and cider in the Allen School BASKETBALL TOURNEY probleni drinkers, according to the
Commons Area. For advance tick- The Allen Boys and Girls Varsity National Institute on Alcohol
ets or information please call 635- Basketball squads will travel to Abuse and Alcoholism. According
2484. Verdigre on Thursday and Friday - to commonly accepted health-care
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING Dec. 27 and 28 - for the Holiday provider estimates, each alcoholic The Northeast Nebraska RC&D

Santa and Mrs. Claus will be vis- Basketball Tourney. adversely affects the lives of an in Plainview is rescheduling their
iting with the children and distrib- LIU EAGLES DANCE CAMP estimated four-to-10 people. The Holiday Open House to this
uting candy sacks at the Dec. 17 The Allen Dance Team will be number of impacted Americans is Saturday, Dec. 8 because of last
Christmas concert. They will visit hosting a Lil' Eagles Dance Camp between 72 million and 180 mi1lion Saturday's ice storm.
with pre-school children in the gym for girls in grades first through men, women, and children. Area crafters and entrepreneurs
befioI'e the concert and with the ele- sixth The camp WI'II be held on. Since holidays tend to exagger- that have participated in the
mentary students in their class- Wednesday, Jan. 2, 2008 from 1 - ate situations in the office, at RC&D "Showcasing Area
room after each class performs. 3:30 p.m. at the Allen High School home, and on the highway, Entrepreneurs" program during
Pictures of each child on Santa's or Gym. tragedies can occur very quickly. the year will be featured. The
Mrs. Claus's lap can be purchased ,~:_~~eerDa:r;tcers will then be",.-ALAJ:Wp:;".,.'YRl.;.t(l..,~~Sy;ic::~\:,(,;:~l~S~)r~~,~Dhas a program that helps
that evening. Orders and paym~p.t 'p~I:ormmgon Fn~ay, Jan. 11, 200,~,,~J~fo~W;~~~~\k.tW\1,1~~P.:i,NIFiil~tY~'}~pf,Rf'0te Nebraska madepf9duct~.
will, l;>e takeniJ;l, the Commons .l~-rf.a dun?g the half tm~e of the boy~, St.ephens explained, "People w.:hose:"<', Qome out to the.. otpc~ l,Q:c~ed at
before the concert. The candy is varSIty game. To SIgn up, ple~se loved ones aI'e problem drinkers' . 702' E Park Avenue <Jast 'Hwy 20)
provided by the Allen Community conta~tAm~ndaMcGhee to receIve tend to suffer anxiety whether or on Saturday, Dec. 8 from 10 a.m. to
Club. a re~strat~on form. .Pa?,ment of not actual tragedies occur. 2 p.m. to browse and have refresh-
CHRISTMAS BREAK $15 IS requrred upon sIgnmg up. Spending the holidays with your ments. You can do some of your

ONE ACT guard up is not exactly the same as Christmas shopping and meet the
The One~Act cast had a busy having a great time." Stephens person who made it.

m0:r;tth put~~ng the final touches o~ added, "To help the drinker, you Items for sale include: relish,
theIr play, Zartan the Grapeman may need to help yourself frrst." jewelry, toys, rugs, candles, candy,
by J.ames R. DeLong. The. group More than 16,000 Al Anon cards, BBQ sauce, blankets, doll
receIved an exc~lle:r;tt ratmg at Family Groups throughout the clothes, woodcarvings, memory
Con;ference and DIstncts. The fol- U.S. and Canada welcome anyone bears, scarves, purses, honey,
lowI,ng actor~. and act~esses who has been affected by someone honey butter, candle holders, puz
receIved reCOgnItIOn: Jos~ SIevers else's drinking. zles, ceramics, soaps, lotions,

Honorable . MentIon at For information about an Al angels, boomerangs, cookbooks,
Conference; MIchael Bock, Anon meeting in Wayne, Laurel, or Hector's Bliss book and more.
Courtney Sturges, Robert
Tanderup and Scott Wilmes at
Districts.

Other cast members were:
Charley Green, Shelby Isom,
Jessica Fahrenholz, Mario Nelson,
Holly Stark, Christopher Levine,
Amanda Schneider, Lucas
Woodward, Brandyn Stewart, Eric
Oswald, Elizabeth Klaus, Katie
Sachau, Megan Stewart, Whitney
Smith, Amanda Mischke, Shannon
Sullivan, Kayla Greve, and
Rebecca Swetnam. Sponsors for
the group were Connie Roberts and
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Immed.at~·,6p~ni,~gs·'c••: "',,

Available, NO'IV1.,'.. ,":-.
, ,

Lasf: day 1:0 order for Chris'tmas arrival
is December 19'tb

FREE SHIPPING unf:il December 12f:b

You have the desire and the drive to make it to the top. In the Army
National Guard, you learn skills that are critical to leading a team
through difficult situations. Most Guard members serve one weekend a
month and two weeks a year, leaving you with plenty of time for school,
friends and family. Join our team and learn to lead. In the Army National
Guard,YOU CAN.

iliiiii J
NEBRASKA

1-800-GO-GUARD· www.I-800-GO-GUARD.com

I NT E G RAT E D FA. elL I TIE S S € A V ICE sa

We are seeking candidates for our industrial maintenance
operations, located at the Cargill corn milling site in Blair, NE

• Electrician· JEL Preferred • Pipe Welder/Fitter

• Instrumentation Technician • Project Mechanic· 50% Travel

• Insulation/Scaffolding • Safety Observer

•Janitor • Grounds Maintenance

• Lubrication Technician • Maintenance Mechanic

We offer competitive wages, medical/dental insurance,
40 I(k), paid holidays/vacation and work uniforms.

Background check & drug screen required.
Submit resume with position title to tcoe@unicco.com
or by mail to P.O. Box 227, Blair, NE 68008 or FAX to

(402) 533-4305. No Phone Calls, Please.
EOE M/F/D/V

SChaefer'S Gifts
Tim Schaefer, 3r.

4D

(402) 518-0195
schaelersgilfs@hofmail.com

Not all items on hand • Ships within 10 business day.

Fundraising • Wholesale • House Parties

• Home Decor
• Garden Art
• Candles
• Knick Knacks

NOVELTIES ON DISPLAV
INSIDE SINCLAIR
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$34.50 to $35.50; 2's + 3's, 260 to
280 lbs., $33 to $35; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs., $30 to $34; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $20 to $30.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $15 to
$18. 500 to 650 lbs., $18 to $23.50.

Boars - $12 to $17.

19881020 20-ft. Flex Pial. $6.500
1991 1044 4-Row Corn Head $2.000
1998 1020 30-ft. Flex Pial. w/air reel ."$18,~tiO

. ;".;;" ;i>..:
USED MARVEST

EQUIPMENT
White 6122 12 row 30 in. Plant , $17.500
CIH 3900 26-ft.• Disk $16.000
Brent 772 Grain Cart $12.500
CIH 900 12 Row 30in. Vert Fold PlanL$7,OOO
LandoU Snow Thrower $1.250
JD 450 Manure Spreader $3.250

# ..~ •.
•Midland
~----~EQUIP INC WAY NE
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

USED WOODS EQUIP.
Woods 315 Shredder 1000 pto $4.350 Bushhog 3008 Shredder $1.950

2006 MX210 Tractor
w/Duals $89.500

Duals and hubs MX
Magnum. . $3.750

1980 IH 3588 2+2
Tractor w/duals .. , ..$13.500

1965 IH 656 Tractor
wlloader $6.500

NOW IN PRODUCTION
IB.LouisDreyfus Located just

Commodities North of Norfolk

We want your corn Contact Ryan at

.402-844-2684 for details

USED HARVEST EQUIPMENT

GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
2005 CIH SCX 100 M/C 14-ft $17.750 2005814 Hesston Round Baler $17.950
2005 CIH SCX 100 M/C 14-ft $14.250 2002 856A Hesston Round Baler $14.500
2005814 Hesston Round Baler Net .$19.500 19918480 CIH Round Baler $4.750

1380 J.D. 14 ft. M/C .. , $1.500

USED
TRACTORS

2006 CIH 2388 Combine CaU
19972188 CIH Combine w/AFX $81.500
1997 TR98 NH Combine $51,500

©2007 CNH America L.L.C. All rights reserved. Case IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C.
CNH Capital is a trademark of CNH America L.L.C. www.caseih.com

Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices for butchers were $2 to $3
higher and sows were $2 to $3
lower. There were 504 head sold.

U.S. l's + ~'s, 230 to 260 lbs., $35
to $36; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

There was no dairy cattle sale at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

There was no feeder pig sale at
the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday.

• Tlee &: Shmb seedlings Ciln be ordered by clliltacting YOllr cOllntJ Natllfal Res
Conservation Service or lower Elkhorn NRD office. .

• Varieties of cllelgreens, hardwoods and shrubs available.
• NRCS personnel can assist landowners in selecting hee sFscies, designing WI

plllntings, llnd arranging for MRD Planting Contractors to plant the trees.
• 49 different species of ctJnserllatiiln tree and shmb seedlings may be l!tderedi~

10fS of 25. .
HERE ARE A FEW THINGS THAT THE 0'$1810

MAY BE ABLE TO HEl.P YOU WITH: ...
• Ouldoor classrooms for your cit, part or school • Groundwater quality managemel!t
• Free nitrate testing for your irrigation wells • Outdoor recreation facilities
• Water festivals for school children • Soil conservation cost-share.. .
• Community recreation proiects • Funds available to seal abandoned ~!lll
• Conservation trees and forestry programs • Flood control levees to protect cities,
• Free materials for schools towns &villages
• No-till programs • Road structures to replateold~d~
• Wildlife habitat cost-share assistance

THE L.E.N.R.D. IS PROUD OF ITS MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMEtn
IN PRESERVING NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S NATURAL RESOU8
<.........,-.·",.......".,....w>..." ......','-"''''-""v."....'w.,,,,,......·......,;:-.y.,-.·.·.w.w#.w.'M.·.·.w,·........;..

~E

~J(I

Jj ~i~

The fed cattle sale was held
Thursday .at the Nebraska
Livestock Market in Norfolk.

There were 950 head sold.
300 to 400 lb. steers, $120 to

$135; heifers, $115 to $125.
400 to 500 lb. steers, $115 to

$130.75; heifers, $105 to $120.
500 to 600 lb. steers, $107 to

$123; heifers, $100 to $110.
600 to 700 lb. steers, $105 to

$115; heifers, $97 to $104.
700 to 800 lb. steers, $105 to

$108; heifers, $95 to $102.
800 to 900 lb. steers, $95 to $105;

heifers, $93 to $100.
400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $75

to $85.
700 to 1000 lb. steers, $70 to $75.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

Prices were $1 to $2 lower on
steers and heifers and steady on
cows. There were 875 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers, $89.50
to 91. Good and choice steers, $88
to $89.50. Medium and good steers,
$86 to $88. Standard steers, $68 to
$72. Strictly choice fed heifers, $89
to $92. Good and choice heifers, $88
to $89. Medium and good heifers,
$85 to $88. Standard heifers, $60 to
$75.

Beef cows, $42 to $44. Utility
cows, $44 to $48. Canner and cut
ters, $38 to $42. Bologna bulls, $52
to $57.

The sheep sale was held
Saturday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 135 head sold.

Fat lambs - 130 to 150 lbs., $88
to $90; 120 to 130 lbs., $83 to $88;
100 to 120 lbs., $75 to $82.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 100 lbs.,
$75 to $90.

Ewes - Good - $60 to $100 per
. nundred weight; medium - $30' to
$6Qpei hundredweight; slaughter
- $20 to $30 per hundred weight.

eaten anything to speak of for days
when her sister came from the land
of lakes with lefsa. Her eyes lit up
and she ate and relished it.

Anyway, the gal describing the
process was horrified to. learn that
her mother is now using instant
potatoes in the process. Kind oflike
the gal in the York Czech club who
uses potato flakes in her kolaches.

Lutefisk is cod soaked in lye,
really! The lady in our Bible study
used to work at that grocery store
and she had to rinse the fish in cold
water every day, a task she did not
particularly enjoy.

One of the Scandinavian dishes
we have learned to appreciate is
oostakaka. And I am guilty of
using a modern recipe for it that
includes cottage cheese. The origi
nal calls for fresh whole milk and
rennet. It's really just a custard,
and you serve it with fruit. I use
strawberries, but I'm told that
aforementioned grocery store car
ries lingonberries, both fresh and
canned.

Anyway, it's that time of the year
when we recreate the dishes we
learned to associate with this time
of year. It's tradition! And that's a
good thing.

Lil~ I lome Car Business
14&~1Jo6,..""".

In one group, the Norwegian
described the making of the lefsa,
which calls for boiling potatoes,
putting them through a ricer,
rolling them out with a rolling pin
after mixing egg with the potatoes,
then frying them and eating with

cinnamon and sugar.
I will never forget a few

Decembers ago, I had a hospice
patient from Minnesota. She hadn't

emember

As an independent Auto-Owners agent, they still are.

Our commitment is to you and v..ihat best fits your insurance needs.

Contact us today about Safe. Sound. Secure.:ID protection from

Auto-O\vners Insurance.

www.auto-owncts.com

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696'. Wakefield-287-3171 • Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494-1356

onesty, hard vvork and a strong COll11l1Unity relationship \ivere the

fowldatiolls ofa business?

We attended a neighborhood
gathering on Sunday afternoon and
were invited to bring a Christmas
treat or snack. Being the unimagi
native type, I took party mix; you
know, the wheat chex, corn chex,
pret;i;els, nuts.

My Latvian neighbor brought
"yellow bread". It has lots of saf
fron, and candied fruits in it. She
reports that her mother's was very
light, but she's not been able to
duplicate it, even though she bakes
this every year. Last year, she
brought a, tin of very thin, very .
brown anise cookies that their
church makes and sells by the
pound every year. They were deli
cious!

I did four talks last month on
surviving the holidays and there
was Ii Scandinavian in each of the
groups. So, we heard about their
fondness for lutefisk and lefsa. In
fact, one of the gals in our Bible
study is Swedish and lives in a
community of Swedes; she reports
that the local grocery store carries
lutefisk during the Christmas sea
son and that the store is now
owned and operated by a Korean
couple. That sounds like an inter
esting cultural transposition.

Time for traditional food

Champion bull calf
FELT Next Big Thing was named Simmental Junior bull calf reserve champion bull when
exhibited at the American Royal in Kansas City. Pictured are Colby Lange and James Felt
and Dave Zeis of Valley who showed the bull. FELT Next Big Thing was also named the
reserve champion junior bull calf at the Nebraska State Fair and the Supreme Champion
Bull at the South Dakota State Fair. Owners of the bull are Felt Farms of Wakefield,
l-ange Cattle Company of Gibbon, Gentrup Show Steers of Beemer and Forster Farms of
~mithfield.
~

! I
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Wayne State College announces recipient of Alumni Achievement Award,
Dr. Jerry Krause of Spokane,

Wash., a 1959 graduate of Wayne
State College, is the recipient of the
Alumni Achievement Award to be
presented at the 2007 Winter
Commencement.

Krause serves as the director of
men's basketball operations at
Gonzaga University. Among his
duties at Gonzaga are overseeing
the day-to-day operations of the

men's basketball office, scheduling,
player evaluations and video oper
ations.

This is his second stint with the
perennial March Madness favorite.
His first stint with the Bulldogs
was an 8-season run from 1985-92,
when he served as a part-time
assistant coach. He returned in the
summer of 2001 from a five-year
civilian term at the U.S. Military

Academy at West Point where he
was a professor of sport philosophy
and director of instruction for the
department of physical education.

Krause is no stranger to basket
ball in the Inland Pacific
Northwest. He had a 17-year
career as head coach at Eastern
Washington University, posting a
262-196 record for a .572 winning
percentage. He was inducted into

the EWU Athletic Hall of Fame on
Oct. 1, 2005.

Prior to becoming head coach at
EWU, Krause was an assistant at
the University of Northern
Colorado for three years, and
coached at Loveland High School in
Colorado and Adair-Casey
Community High in Iowa.

Krause was a long-standing
member of the NCAA Rules

Committee, was on the Board of
Directors of the National
Association of Basketball Coaches
tNABC) and served on the
Selection Committee of the
National Basketball Hall of Fame.
He still serves as research chair of
theNABC.

Krause earned his master's
degree in mathematics in 1965 and
his Ed.D. in physical education in

1967, both from the University of
Northern Colorado. Krause has
written more than 30 books on
coaching basketball, produced 31
instructional videos, six DVDs, two
CDs and serves as a consultant to
many athletic organizations. He is
the most widely published coach in
basketball history, surpassing the
legendary ClairBee.

Outerwear Jackets a Coats ~

Sizes S-XL and 1X -_1X
Casua', Dress f.:I Leather

1800 Ear Warmers - Ear Bags
Head Bands

Hats - Caps - Scarves - Gloves

Water-Resistant Boots
from Naturalizer a Aussie Dogs

Loungewear and Sleepwear
Flannel Pants - PJ's - Gown,s 

Houseeoats - Coz, SoeJls (J Slippers

205 Main St., Wayne, NE· Phone 375-1511

...

Chrisi:m4S
OPEN HOUSE

December 6th - 8th
Stop in for 15% OFF all

products and tanning packages
$29.95 Unlimited Ovation Bed

$39.95 Unlimited Encore & Stand Up
Free Paraffin Dip & Refreshments

Sign up for Door Prizes

Im~~~llo"s 5~~:~~
-SALON & TANNING- 375-2282

THE GREAT HOLIDAY GIVEAWAY
November 12th - December 21st

Stop by the Wayne Herald to pick up your certificates

This Week's Holida~Giveaway Winners are:
$100.00 -- John Kielty, Raintree
$50.00 -- Rod Brogren, Geno's
$25.00 -- Nancy Powers, Gemstone Bridge
$15.00 -- Shirley Tietgen, Carharts
$15.00 -- Ellen Kietzmann, dianne's
$15.00 -- Jim Hummel, Super Wash
$15.00 -- Barb Jaeger, Wayne East
$15.00 -- Melvin Gray, Security National Bank

-WWf. .S·.m

WEEKLY PRIZES:
Prizes consist ,of Gift. Certificates worth.$100.QO, $50.00, $2!i~rQQ~,.f1;!JJl,!5,-$15.00

, , ' . . 'i" , """ ~~. j' ;, .'.,.,;:, f, ':.) ;~ i,~, c' ',_ d, ,,=.<:~I; ;.:;;,;' .;";::: '..,~ .. ,',-" ,',': .'" '
Gift Certificates will be made out for the business in which the name was draw'n.

Drawings will be held each Friday starting November
16th with the last drawing to be held on December 21st.

I
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,Rate Schedu.e(!5 LINES, $12.00, • ,$'.~' EACH ADDIT~ON~LLINE., This is a Combination Rate wit~,The fttQrning S~opper:;.,

- " Ads' ,must be pr~p~id un,less you haV~l?re-approvedcredit.Cash, p~~sonal ch~c~s, mone~ order~, VI~A, O( Masfer9pr,d at~ we;I:~9m~f'li/~:j
~ .'. , , Call: .402-375-2.900, Fax: 49~-319:1?8,8~pr VlslrOyr qffi~e: ,1 14.,Maln S~reet,' Wayne, NE. , -" ~:.' . ;"~i

POLICIES - -We ask that you, c~eck Y94..r ad after its first in.sertion .. for mistake..s. The.'. W.'ayne H~rald is not r~Sp?nSible for·mor.e.. th.,.~n ONE incorr~ct insertion.. o.rl;.>mission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. .':':
:/'. -Requests for corrections should be m~de within ~4 hows.})f the first publication. -The publisher r~s~l:Yes the righ!toedi~, reject ~r Rroperly classify any copy. , j; tt
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HELP WANTED . ',' j , '

- • , I

THANKYOU ,

'GOLDEN LIVING CENTER·... NORFOLII
'has an, 'excitj~g' NEW POSiti~llliVailable - Assistar;JJ. pir~9to~1 6)
,Nwsing, This energetic, passionate, and.positive, indiyiQ4al, "Y,V1IJ.
be,,; responsible for:sta,ff aevelopm~nt,: clinrcaL'e9LJ(:~aiion, .~n~
.h~lpi"~ the Director of Nursing oversee' a varhilt{of ott!$r GlipiF~\
system~. Tpi$ !,s..~ Jull ti~13 position,with extremely competit,~~\
wages and other great bene,fits. '. " 'I .... .,. i~~

Qualified applicants must currently be a Registered Nurse~ If yoq
are i~t~r~sted in j,oining ~. great ~eam of p(ofes'sionals an~ ~r~
passionate about InfluenCing the lives of those we selVe, please
contact Lacey or Dan at 371 ~2303.

. QOALITY MANAGER ; ':i~L·~~·

Growing,company.is s$ekin~. a,Q~alii¥ Mana,g,,! 10 ~~~a'~t
, quality assurance ;:mdquahty control. ThiS Inch,Jd~s:i'\~'~1

", .' superviSing, comml,,1I1i,~a~i?n, ?'1~' achieYlng quality\~~~:¥~
. '9bjec~ives. Candidate shoUld possess BS Degre~ or fiy~,~f,:
years of relaled ,experiepce and/or tr~ining. Applicant mV~~:
. naXE;l ~s<?lid understandingqffood product testing; !Q.~7;£
'. supeNision, knowledge.of HACCP programs, GMP. i':~,'j~

,,~ystems, sLJpeNisory training ~l1d int~rmediate compy~~~,,\
~;: skills. This includes Microsoft ~x9~1, Word and Intern~~\~):i

'. software. plea$e send or fa~ resume and cover I~mert :':~

:;. ,,~. by December 1Hh to: ' :, "~ '; '., ';Ii,

. ProtiEmt ' ' . ..... '
,. ,.. ' " .: . . , ,'.' '., • I ',' .•::\.<l'C.~

.;(~Q5 0I11,~~a,Ave,,,N9rf91~,NE,6~701 . "':":';'~' :,i~t~i
PbQne (~O~1: ~7.1·2'1U t Fa;X::(4Q2) ~71~7Q74>:~ \ >~

j', , ",,,}:,;<, ~~!>." ,';\,,{':,:,;;1.'r- t~' ....>.:.',.~:.,>;: \·\~~o'.· {',"
• I, ' " I ~~ ~ l- i,~ .' ~

HELP WANTED: Large pre-owned vehi· HELP WANTED; Full or part time on
cle fa~i1ityiopking for experienced and row crop' operatf9n, :truck 'drivers nee~-'" I "', '.'i.''-.' t' ; , • ,:: •. ,\,d :.~:\t?;\
non-experieri~ed sales people. High iri- ed alsO. Hauling locally. ¢iuroll, Nebras~ .' THA~K; YOU to theWayn~HeraIcL~Iid
c<;lInepotentiaL Call for interview, Ph., ,ka, Ph. 402-58~~45450r 402~369-253.4(,'. ',' : Jacob's Room for the gift ce~iticat$.: (j;om
402-213-9777:" .' . ,J '. ,,' '" the' Holiday Giveaw~y. Merry'ChrH,tmasl

CASE AIDE HELP WANTED: General feedlot em· Laur~ Cole
#254:35441, "Pender. Provide clerical ploY6!3 with experi~nce wor,kJng arounc!"!"
support tO,case managers and lissist cattle and farm~quipmei1t: Call :40?;';, "
custOrTll;lrS with thE! application process. 529-6525~ , . .,1:' ':' i' ,'::;
Verify ?Ilgibility for services, schedule' ., "

. appointments,. direct inquiries/complaint .HELP WANTI;P= Three AJo'n represen
calls to appropriate resources. Answer tatives heeded, Earn extra $$$. Work
multi-line phones, maintaining files, pr\7· when yoy want: Call Megar'! for more in
pare/send appointment letters, assist formation. 402-990-9439.
staff 'with researching, specific
situations/circumstances, order office POSITION TITLE: Police Officer
supplies, p~'riorm back-up receptionist Agency Name: Hi;irtington Police Dept.
coverage; . . Category: L\lw Enforcement
REQUIREME;NTS: Prefer one year ex~ Location: Hartington, Nebr:
perience. working with. the The Hartington Police Department is
community/public in a human services now accepting applications for thi;3 posi- '
setting pliJs recent cOmputer experience tion of Police Officer. Nebraska Law En
anl1'or training in word proc~ssing sys- force'ment. Training. Certificate. is preffilr.

i tem~, spre!j.dshe~ts .. and' general clerical red, "but' not' mandatory::' Myst .b~ :2j~' , . u··,
duties; Able to interact with persons of years ot age, have a.higl)"'piplomaor ; ;r:he.'Fainily of. 'rr,,:

. diverse backgrounds a'nd effectively re·QEp"I;le'of'good mono!' char~.Cter, M ' " 1i llb ' ,
late to customers, i'1 difficult situations. havena. felony Gonvictions ors:eriou5 ' . yron. u er~' ~
MlJst be highly organized, able to set rnisdemearo(.corivjClio~S:,posses~ a .: W(Yij-ld {ik(tp'; ':.' ~
and follow priorities, flexible in adjusting valid Nebraska driver's license, Be" in ~. h 1/' . ""fl' . ~
~i.>.c~angingw()rk .needs, andcapable of good physical condition and meet the tan,'i.,.eperiOJi~ or .!,

. v>:qrking qLJickly and aCGurately in a high· requirements of the Nebraska Law En- their many acts of J"

volume W9J~ i?etting.. , , ','. ,forcement Training, Center if not certi-. ~ sympathy shown ~,..
, Must complete State application on or tied. Salary ba~ed upon certification

b,efora 12/10107., Apply to ,and/or experience. Uniforms and equip· . us during this . '
www.wrk4'leb:org p~, 301 Cen~ennial ment. are supplied bY .. the department. ~ time Ofout.l.b.SS..',·.,; ...·,'..,, .~.'
MGlIl $outh, 1st Floor, PO Box 94905, To receive, an applicatiotl,:maii.areqlJ~st' M ').' .M

~~~~lg~~e1~p::~t90~rc~.ourlocal wprk·~6~:d~,~,~~I)~~nrti~;~~~~~:~~~~tr·,a~ ~. It was ,a.. 1l.$rea.Jly...:.; ,.~.:
NE State Personnel ' , ..' '.' , \' .. "'\"c:,:.,:: app] eCla,tl?d.; <'0 ~
Special Accommod'ations DRIVERS/CAREER TRAII-JING:'Avg, .•, .~..' ':.~,.i~.d~an~J'1oniy.' '~.
~~~~:j~(r6~~~~2075; $40k+ w{CentraIRefrig~r~t~91,~r9fe$-: . ~' '. ,G~an.fleld·. ~~
EEO/AA/VET sional cot Trainingl WaernPloyand.~: '., '. J:).'~~neari¥~.:.iJ<e, .

• nancel www.centraldrivingjobs.net80()~···Ro ..w·. ,a'nd Fa"m'ily . '
~ 521·9277' , j ,.... I IWAY"EH~f.lI'LD .& .,~,,' , .. Dennis and Melia "

,.;M.OR!'I:INQ SHOPPER EXPERIENCEDSTYLlSJ wfln,ted wit~. Tullliei"g.and Family ,;.

CARRI,ER,S WANTE~ ~~~~~~:2,~mpressions SalCln, .Ph. 40?-, ',: ~.:H~;.:Si.l,; :::'~::1y: ~
. ' If interested, . ~ G d M' h II ~
call LJnda'ot Clara at HELP WANTED: Snow re(Tloval. Relia· R' ary art Ie e e R'

375-2600
ble person, early morning hours, Good , TUll.be~ga.n.d Family .
pay. Ph. 402-375-4290,

::. RW~y is ,$eek.ing,appIi4~tionsfor,Dire¢t i
;

'Services pO~iti6hs' p4.1"time. these are p6Si~.
lions at Kirkwoocftfouse/ii 12'bid Residential
R~tlabilitation Facility;' iii Wayrte. i:hese po~i~

tiQIl,s arefo,ltie evelli)19 shifts'ahd11 pm to 7
am shift~Previou's; ~xperie;~ce' an'(t Medication
Aid certification desired; but would consider,
in,(iividuals who are interested in taking ~I,.e
M4 cl~ss.S~laiyjs· negotiabl~c:f~pe'ndingon
. .experience and educat,o:n~, '. '.' .
~.. Way offer~ a v~rY gener94s~~nefit pac,k-,
age. PI~a~e :call Q9nya at (402f83$~~197 to
.' pick up an appii~~~ion~We are an EOE~

• '''" ,,' ' ""f_' .,

DJ's Ne'eded',
Join a' professlomil· ,,',

QJ ,tea~I' . " ",;

This opportuni,ty won't 0,

interfere with school or a '
full time position; If you're,;

friendly, enthusiastic, .
and have reliable
transportation, call
1-800~252-0757 or. ;.,

....• 402':371-8428.' ;....•.'., .. , ... )

':".fl
," ~. '. :'.,: ' "

, I'.,

(!o.1e~~·

As a groWing company, NMC'has an opportunity for an
Agriculture Equipment Sales represent,atiye fQr our

Wayns, N,E locqtion, ,qyaljfjed applicantwi!lpromote,
. the sale and rental"9fAg equipmet1t for NMC. '
... Prior experien,ce in' thei .A9ricul!ur~ .industry preferred~ '.
Sales experience with 'ploveri skills 'afclosing the sale.
;Ba~rel~rf~~pe9re~ itlbtJ~r:~s~J~Ja~6 fi.~ld; or e.quivalent
.. experience." NIVIG pro.v.iige~ ,11 competitive wage and
b'~nefits package. to qualIfied applicants..Please email

resume to katiebeach @nebraska-machinery.com
,.. ', orfax tov402-891~i735.; .

Ag Eq(lipl11~~t S~:I~S'
Representativ~:: "

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
'.' ," ., , '._, , ", " .' • '" • ,~" J • " ,;', I ' •

Full Time / Pari time Production Workers and Welders need-
edday ()~, night. ;'Night premium, paid. 6utst~hping working
conditions in modern facility; Top entry wages; 8 paid. holidays;
Up to. 3 wee~s vaca~ioi;t; ~. ~cGumula,tive ?ic~ days; subsidized

. insurance' wi(h!'VisioiVoerjtaJ66ve'rage; CafeJerla"plan; 401 K;
Production, safety &E:lhVirqn~~ntal trainin~; 'tirugtestihg; All for
you~ benefit. Stop .in; toda}f:p~' fill, out a~ application. Thurston
ManUfacturing is an .equal dpporutnity employer

. ,(~~ .:. :\ :.1'''' "t :' ... : - ~j ,f-;' , ' , :",1:,." ,,"

ThurSf9" ':}, {: I ~W;".JE7{@-=SiJ=DE;;-:D=-'U-M--"Ifi)
ManufactUring . ',."."" ' '" .Com an ,.," ,,(POD): 658-31~7' : (800) 633-1648

'<' ~.\t~ 1'..l1 l",,~ <t': ,~i <.:<"'1 r/", ~., ,\ 'f' ~j, \' r;~fV '~r<:.t'~ .lol:,W I

:. ~;Jr~~~, ~i:~'~~~~~g~r~k'f'~r': i:{...~ , jt;:t;r;~~~:"~;:\\~±'J~J·i:V; I,'

Phone: 402-385-3641 .. "

Nebraska School Bus, Incorporated
. 216 W·1st St., Wayne, Nebraska '

.is seeking afull-time mechanic with general background
training in all types of tTIlc1<s, vans, ai}.d cars.

Nebraska School Bus has awell-managed shop;
:,.' \ \ some 'areas of experience should be m:

~·;?,j:,;."1 ,b:"'~s .::tnf:,(:·dqL<} ~':-", <.~~;.:. "~',n-~).,\ .' .,:':;.~'.:,,~<:,:",,",;"';~',...'" ','~ ~':'f;

~p.,"~"rn~eg~·';'EK)(l'he'l~"" d.W'"~)~ntals'. .', _. . ..
'.{J""f'j ~ ,,~,,1 ~ 1.'\' S·i\".,.,. ,tM} ,,};n~. . r,; I' ,~,., '.I<,f" ,',e ,.(' r', ,~ ! ;'<..-

• . Hydt:oniechanical Diesel Fuel Injection Systems " ..
.' Computerized Truck Md Bus Systems TechAical Trainfug"
• Truck Steerfug, Suspensio111 Brake and Transmission:: " "

. Systems ,
.', 'tight ~ehic1e~eneralMaintenfU1ce arid Repair

The po~ition is open ~ediately;pay is based i. on experieqce
.' , and ~ompetitivein the area; there will be

. S0111e light trayel within the area,~ Pl~ase .
'cqntact either Larry Grash9n\ Nel,iraska

. Operations Manager at 402~375-3225'
, or pave Vollbracht, Pre~ideht,CEO r

. .' ,", at 402-375-2887 ,: . ' \
" . . !'

NorthStar ~~rv~~QsJn.JlVayn~':',
,has part-time positions available. il,1, our.resid~titial setting$.
As an organization, we supp6rt'pers6rls\~ith'~eVe!oprn'ehtal'

.... : di~abilities in.accessil'19 apd 'paijicipatil1g 11 ~hei~·. '/
community, developing s'oCial n,etworl<sj teaching basip',.'
. life skills so people are success~ul in.t~eir homes" '

community and employment opportunities '"
1 .,, '."' " ,;;1',.. :~i" , . .' :., I ','

) The job requires:HS diplomlfor GED, at J~ast 18years,
of age, ve:tliddrive.r'~ license, ability to lift 45 pounds,

read, write and comprehend English, possess excellent
interpersonal and communication skills and the ability to
., work With the pUblic~ Continued employment will be,

dependent on 'attenqance c;lt required trainings. . ,
North$tar SeNice$ provides competitive wages
. .". and fleXible work hours. .'

Apply in person to
NorthStar Services
209 S. Main Stre~t

Wayne;NE 68787
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SUNNVIiILL
VILLA APTS. '

, ,900 Sunnyview Drive "
. Wayne, "Nebraska
If you are 62+ and/or Disabled
an~ would, like to live in it fa.mily

, type environment, we have the
, apartment for you!'

'~,'l Bedroom Apartments Available
Rent Based"on Income "
, Call Mary for detail~ ,

375-5013
TDD 1~800-833-7352'

Managed, by\R.'W:
, Investments, Jnri.

"This institution is an EqualrI'Opportunity Provider"~

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT; 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. Tne
Diamon<;l Center, 2~1 N. Main st.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1 e04 or .&00-
397;1804 ",-

, '
ALL REAL,§9tate advertised herein i,s
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discriminCl,tion
because of race; color, religion, sex,
handicap, famili'lJ status or national or:!
gin, or intention to make any suchpre;f'
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We' will 'nOt
knowingly accept any advertising for/9
ar estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are herfilby infOrmed that all
dwellings advertised are available on 'em
equal opportunity basis. '

SPECIAL NOTlCE
I "

FOR RENT: One bedroom b~sement
wall<-outapartment. Stove, refrigerator
and gas heat furnished. No pets. No
parties. Ph. 402-375-2792. .

"
FOR RI;NT in Winside: Newer 2-bed-

, rbom duplex, dou~le car garage~ Appli
ances with washer/dryer hookups, cen
tra,l air. Full basement. ph. 402-286
4205.

RENT MEl 4-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer, central air and heat, off
street parking, one car' garage. NO
PARTIESI NO SMOKINGI NO PETS!
Ph. 375-3821. ' '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14i x
31', $50 per month. Please' co'htabt
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-38 j1,.' ",

, ' ,

BOSE .RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126., ' '

FOR RENT in Winside: One-bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator" NC. No
smoking, parties~ or pets in these prop
l'lrties. $250/mo. Utilities not included.
References/deposit required for all. ' Ph.
402-286-4839. '

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom trailer hous
es. All appliances. Available now. Ph.
375-4290. " .,

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, clean, base
ment 'apartm~nt. Available January 1,

~ 2008. Call 369-0222.

FREE RENTI '?-bedroom apartment.
College students. Available soon: Ph.
402-489-9305 or leave Ii message.

LEISURE APARTMEr'JTS: ~akin9 appli
cations for waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom

" family apartments. Stove &frig~ furnish
ed, Rent based on income. Call 40~-

,375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pr6'~'~
vider and employer. LSJ

. lQUA/.._
, '. ,. a,PPPR1UIl'f'

FOR "RENT: Apartment. Yellow house
across from' campus, 1202 Main. Off
street parking. All utilities paid, except
electricity. Available middle December.
Ph. 402-494-3712 or 712-253-5381. '

FOR RENT: HOlJse in Laurel. Three
bedroom, attached garage, 'appliances
included, new kitchen. Ph. 402..256-
9340 or 402-S18-0046. ,"

FOR RENT: House with' laundry hoo!<
up. Cable provided. No pets, parties or ,
smoking. Off street p,arking. References
required. Ph. 375-1200.' .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room ,apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816. ' .' .

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available now. Call
402-649-2917.' '

FOR RENT: Large, one-bedroomaparf
ment,in Wayne. Available January 1.
Owner pays heat, water, sewer, trasl).
Ph. 402-256-9411. ' ,

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE FAMI
LY TO RENT 4-BR farm house. Great

,'location, 3' miles northeast of Wayne:
Central air. ,2-car g<irage. No smokin9,
No pets., References/deposit rfilquire~.

Ph. 375-1934 or 375-9219. .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house with ga
rage. Stove anc;l refrigerator,
washer/dryer. Available Janua.ry 1. Ph.
402-640-6364. ' ,: ,"\.

FOR RENT:2-b~droom, 2 bath trail~r
house, two miles, east of Wayne, $200.
Ph. 402-;375-4537.' ,<ij
FOR RENT: 2-BR, 1 1/2 bath mobile
home. Lots of cupboards and c1oset~.

. Central air. All appliances., Wli\ter, ,seiN-
, er, garbage furnished. FreshlY'decorat

ed. Off street parking. Peterson Rentals. '
Ph. 402-585-4538 or (cell) 402-518-
0286. ' '

': FOR, RENT; 2~bedr'~om apart~eri in
: La,urel., Close to downtown. 'Ph. 402

375-2632 after 6 p.m.

".;',',' ,***

203 W. 6th St., Laurel~ NE ,
Great starter home or investment

'property. ~ bedToom, main floor laundry.
, , Spacious living room, ,

, ' , full basement. Nice corner lot.

; " . \VANTEp. "

,Mariene'Juss~l,
Associate BrokeIj

" Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

: ,,7,kOrlhrealtyandaUCtiOn;com

, R~' ~ :
Aucti'~h Co. 103 West 2nd
c...""''''''_ ,..,... L~urel, NE 68745

'" : SERVICES' , ,
,,' ..

READERS B,!;WAREI Job opportuni
ties being qffered that ~equire cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad.'
vertiseq is 0]1 file for any wron~ doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempt~ to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
d~al' with, we are unable to screen all
copy sUbmi~te'd. .' ','

,FOR $AL,E:, Two washers; two dryers;
glass top stove; wooden desk with hutch
and return. Ph. 402-750-3684. 416 W.
'10th St., Wayne.' ' "
·t'
ENGLISH BULLDOG - Male & Female
for sale. $600. Beautiful bulldog, well
puppy check-up, 1st 9hots/deworm 8-10

,w~s, and come with aHealth. (206-339
'4687) , 'or: Email:
(adrem007@yahoo.com)

FOR SALE: Electric hospital bed, $100;
"wheel ch,;lir, $25; bath chair, $25. Ph.
~ ,

,1402-375-2542. Leave a message. "

. 'FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 5N plant
sir, always shedd~d; 885 Joh-n Deere
,5N cultivator, very good condi\ion; Haw
kins 5' row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
,2998. "

, WANTEO:25 acres or less of pasture
for'sheep or cattie for 2008. Ph. 462
585-4323.•

~AKE' MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Didyou just read this
ad?~.Then so diqhundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,

• call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
"per today @' 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

The Wayne Herald, Thu;rsday, December 6, 2007

i '~f ~ .
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

"AU .real estate advertised in this
:he'wspa~er is subject tothe Federal
.Fa,ir Ho~sing Act of 1968 which
m'akes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discriminatlon
pased on race, color, religion, Sf;)X or
pational origin, or an intention to
Jni!ke any such preference, limitation,
,or qiscrimination". This nElwspaper
,will ,riot knOWingly accept' any adver
tising for real estate. which is in viola
tioiJ of the law. Out readers are in
formed that ~II dwell,ings advertised in
~hi\l newspaper are available on ,an
equal opportunity basis. . , ' "

EXCJ\VATION WORK: 'FarmsteF\ds
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete' Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

RENAE'S DAYCAR,E has openings for
,6 weeks-school age. Call 584-0044 and
ask to talk to Renae.

- SNOW REMOVAL!! Lowest, rates in
DRIVER - NEED cash for the holiday sea- townl Commercial or resiOential. Ph.
~on? Knight 'rransp'ortatiori offers: 2500 ,.;.40;;.2~-,:;,37==5:..-4..,2:;;9;;0;,'=="'''''=--::"..",==-::-~
miles ouV 2 days home. Average $700- WANT INEXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS
$1,000 a week. biive~hext week with: PORTRAITS? Call 402-454-
consistent m,iles;dailyiweekly pay. Knight 2321 or email:info@knapp-stu-
Transportatio'n,' "', ' ",' 888-562-7783. dios.com for details.
'iVww.knighttrans,com <http://www.knight
fraQs,com>; Class-A COl) 4 mOnths OTR WINTER DISCOUNTSI Specials on
experience. 800-437-5907,0/0. barn siding, meta/roofing, siding, soffit

6~IVERS:GI;-r" re~p~ct ~ou eah{~d' and fa,~cia wOrk. P..h. 40~-~2~-~,~90.
$5,()00sign oM ,1, ye<ir OTR, Class A
COL, regional J 48 statel www.ffeinc.com
,.,,http://www.ffeinc.com~,. Students wel-
cOme,training ava.i1ableJ. FFE, Inc., 800-
569-9232. ' ' .t i,' ',;

'''> +"

.. : , "

Imperial, NE is se!'king ,a PTA. Sign on
Donus, competitive wag'es! benefits. 308"
88i!-7234, emqil: jscc9h@gpcom.net. 'r

FIN'S UP to $52.50/ hou~, LPN's up t6
$45,001 hour, CNA's up to $27.00/ hour,
free gas! weekly pay, $2,000 bonus.
¥CO Nursing Agency; 800-656-4414.

$E'~VICE ;E;M~ICI~~ for video game/
yending "route in central Nebraska.
Associates degree in electronics or com
parable experience preferred. WS, Inc.
~t 800-662-2924. Ask for Rod. '
'i'

~ALl TODAYl Guara'~teed home
Christmas. Sign-on bonus! benefits. 36
43 cpmi $1 ,26pm. $0 lease/ teams need-

,ed, Class AI :3 months recent OTR
required. Toll-free: 877-258-8782.

16 ACRE Acreage for sale with hom~.
Quarter mile off Hwy. 40, ,3 miles from
Callaway, ,Room to' gro\:V, play. Price
reduced! 308-836-2328 or 2845. "". ,'"

COORDINATE EXCHANGE' Program!
!,nternation,al high school !,xchange pro~

gram seeks enthusiastic' coordinators
and ESL instructors. Develop exciting
short-term programs for inteinatloni:lI'stu
dents. 800-333-3802, ext. 238.
LCE@ASSE.

, ' ,

NEBRASKA STAT~WIDES " '

20TH ANNIVERSARY salel Additional
winter discounts.Gre~t prices on hig~
quality aJt steel" buildirigs. Sentinel
[3uilding Systems, 800-327-0790 ad 26,
~ w.w. sen tin e Ib Ii i I din g s. com
<http://www.sentinelbuildings.com> '.'
. . '"'; '.".",,'

~OTTUB buyers, b'uy direcffrorn mariu~
facturer,' save sooio 'Qtmorel Closing-ou't
20P7 production models, 12 styles ,l

$1,995 to $3,995. We deli)/er: 1-800-869
0406. osthottubwarehouse:com: " ,

,",;~..:: ,: :: ~~,~ ~:'r~~,f'·~,tl·,~·

f\LL CAS,H candy route, Do YOl,l ear~
$800 in' a day? Your 'own loca.! candy
route. Includ~s, 3(), m,achines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356., .' .~

SELL YOUR 'classic car, truck or motor
cycle online. Cali this newspaper or call
800-369-28S0 to place your ad on the
nqtional www.midwestclassiccars.com
:<http://www.midwestciassictars.cqm>
web site for only $25,00. Your'ad runs
until your vehicle i.s soldI "

bo YOU live in rural Nebraska' and need
a' small business loan'under $35,OOO?
REAP can help,"' Call 402-656-3091 otr
visit ,. " ,www.cfra,qrglreap
~http://www,cfra,org/reaj:>>;.', '
.- " • • ' ., ' " I

E>HYSICAL ,THERAP'IST ,', Assistant:
Chase County' C<;>mmunity Hospital iii

86944 S(i8 Ave., Laurel, NE
GET OUT 'OF lDWN and call this

, home: 3 bedroom, 2 bath home sits'
'on 5 acres. Nice deck on ,back of house.

, ,{ 'New siding in 2006. 3 yr. old
.' .30x40 metal building

This house is aMUST SEE!!"

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors, Stat~wide filing. 'Aff,ordable rates.
Call Steff~ns Law Office, 308-872-8327.
wWw.steffenslaw,corn '<hJtp:l/wwW.stef

,fenslaw.com> . We are" a debt relief
" agency, which helpspeople file bclOkrupt

cy under the bankruptcy code. '
.' 'I'

/

112 WEst 2ND ST;,
.' WAYNE, NE
OF'FleE: 375~2134'

'800-457-i134 .

, ',', ' ! ,I,t I, ,I '" ..... ~,\-:,~\ ,,' ~ • ~" .,.! ..~ ~ .:, "

FOR SALE' , " ;' ", " " ~ ,", '. ," ",,' FOR RENT '
~ , { ! , ., ,,' , ~ h ..

way'rie' CO. Farm
,143 Acres loc~ted
North ofi-fbskins.

"",.2Q()~;·p6sses~'iQn.
" "f""'$" 0' ' ," 'p A'" "',~;I 2,,00 ercre...

'ilt"!DWEST"1'" L~J:\(j CO~"
,i ~"206M.aut: W~y~~ • 375-3385'"

;f~~: ~ALE: ,Ref;ig'er~tors,'
402-375-0766;', ' '"

, '.' ... ---- - ---- ,.. --l T' 1-" I
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. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS I
The City of Wayne, Nebraska. will receive

sealed bids until 3 p.m., COT, on tile 14th ~ay
of December, 2007, at the office of the city
Clerk, 3,06 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, forthe sale of one (1) used 1981,C~se

W14 Wheel Loader. At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud in the Coupcil
Chambers at the Wayne City H,all. 1.'" :Oil

A detailed description of the used lo~de;.~nd
a bid proposal m\Jst be obtained,from t~e Gity
Clerk's office between the hours of 9:00 ~m.
and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Tre Qity
of Wayne has.. and reserves therighl.td reirct
any and all bids. , . "I!
, Any questions concerning this request 'for
bids should be directed to Joel Hans~n,
Certified Street Superintendent, at 402-:V5-
1300. • '. ':, "~

' Dated at Wayne, Neb.raska. this 26th da.". of
November, 20.07. ," ! , >,;

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASJ<A
. By: Betty A. McGuire, City Cltrk

(P~~~ N~~. 29, Dec: 6, ~??7)

\, NOTICE ~
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN\!

COUNTY, NEBRASKA" ~ . J
ESTATE OF MARJORIE BENNETT,

Deceased. '. ,. '.'. .. ' L',
Estate No. PA 07'40 . l' . ~ .. ,', " • '
Notice is hereby giv,en that on Novem15er 11,

2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a 'witten st~te

ment of Informal Probate of the Willqf s·p.id
Deceased and that Gaylen. Bennett wlicisp
address is 321 East 3rd Street, Wayne, NI:
68787· has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of ~is
estate must file their claims with this Court oh or
before January 29, 2007 or bl'l forever barred.

. :., (s) KimBerly Han-s~"
clerk of the CQUnty<;:oul1

51 0 p,earl Str~!lt

. •... Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718. , "'4-
Attorney for Applicant ,:~.

110 West 2nd Street ;'\
Wayne, "IE 66787. ~

(Pul;>l. Nov. 29, Dec. 6,13; 2007)
. 1 c1i~ ·1 ppp

11 • t,"",V.:...

MEETING NOTICE' I • • ." '.

The Wayne County Agricultural Society y.,iil
hold its regular monthly meeting on Thursc/ay,
the 1~th day of Dece,rnber, 2007 at i30pnf at
the Wayne COlJnty Fairgrounds. An agenda for
this meeting is <l,vailable for public jnspecti9n at
tlie C6unty Extension Office." < .';:,

'. Karlene woslager, Secret~ry
. Wayne C'ouniy AgriCUltural Society

. (Pub\. Dec.. 6,,2~~7)

NOTICE. ;' :,_;~,
There will be a meeting of the Re<;;reat!on-

. Leisure Services Commission,' ¥on~~y,
December 17, 2007, at 7:3.0 p.m, at ~he

Community Activity Center: An agendi'l for such
meetinll"kept continuously curient, isavaila~le
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Offic~.

. " . .. Jeff Zeiss, Secret~ry
• (Publ. Dec. 6, 2007)

. . ·-·f
.NOTICI; OF ,REGU.LAR "~.'\.

BOARD MEETING . '~

'. Notice is hereby given that the' regular

monthly meeting of the Boa.'rd of Ed..uca.t.iO~ O.f
the Winside School District, alkfa $ch'\>ol
District 95R; in the COl,lnty of Wayne, in Ihe
State of Nebraska will be held at 6:30 ~M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same milY
December 12, 2007 in. the elementary sch.Ool
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept clin.
tinuously current, is available for public inspec-
tion at ihe office of the superintendent. ;~

~Y: THE BOARD OF EDUC~TIONPF

THE WINSIDE; SCHOOL DISTRICT,
. alkfa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9~R,

, IN THE COUNTY OF WAYtIlE.
IN THE STATE OF NEBRAS\<A

(Publ. DeC. ~, 2007)
, . ~~

;'j

: . ' . . , ~', ;"..; ,!{.~ "
',,' .NOTICEOF PUI3LIC HEARING !¥xpire pu~~~antto Sectiol).4~-714, (c) <inin,te;

RELATING TO THE PRELIMINARY;;" , Qrated management pla.n for tile af(ected area
I' DETERMINATION 'rH~TrHE' . ", . ~as been aqopted and has tak~n,effect, or (<1) ,

.MISSOURI TRIBUTARY BASiNS, BLUE the Departmen~ has completed Ii reevaluation
RIVER BASINS, LOWER PLATTE RIVER of the area imd has deierinin~d that the affl'lct-

. I3AS.IN AND A PORTIO'NOF THEL.OWER ad are~ i~ n?t fully appropriated., .,.. .• "':1 )
<, NIOBRARA RIVER BASIN ..~ (Pub!. Deo. 6, 13, ?O, ~097)

.... ARE NOTFULLY APPROPRIATED , I." ' . 1 POP
:' Pursuant to Section 46-714' of Nebraska . '. ',~.; ',?
Fievlsed Statutes, the Nebraska Department of NOTICE OF MEETING "},';:
Natl,l!\lI Res,ources ("Departmenf) hereby 'pro: The Wayne County Board of Commissio~~r~
vides notice that the [)epartmen( shall. hold a will meet in regular session o'n Tuesday,
pl,lplic hearing on Wednesday, December 19, December 18, 2,1;)07 at 9:00 a.m. Elt th~ Wayrie
2007, at 9:00 a,m. in Lincoln, Nebraska at the County Courthouse. The agenda 'for this me,et."
Slate Capitol, Room 1525, A public information ing is available for puplio inspection at the'
meeiing wiil be held at 8:00 a.m., Wednesday,' County Cierk's office. " . ~
Dec;em~er 19•. 20~7, in Linyoln, Nebr~ska at thtl Debra Finn~ Co,;,nty CI~rk
Stide Capit91; Room., 1525..As required by (Pub'. Dec, 6, 2007)
Septiorl 4\H14(4), the purpose of the hearing is
to 'colleqt' eyidence an(l \estimony concerning
th~' Department's prelimiliary determination that
the Missouri Tributary Basins, th~ Blue River
Basin!!,. the Lower Platte River Basin. and a
p6rtioo olthe Lower Niobrara Rivet Basiil are
not fullY' appropriated. Any interested person .
may appear at the hearing and present written '
or : oral· festimony' concerning this matter.
Ind)viduals y;ith. c;l1'sabilities may request' auxil
iary aids.'and servic¢ necessary for participation
bt, cont<;lcting the Department of Natural.
Resource~ by December 14, 200i Testimony
rel¢varit .to the purpos~s of the hearing' may
aiso be~su~mltted in writing to the Department
of'. Natur~l. Resources, 301 Centennial Mall
SQuth,p.<:f Box 941576, Lincoln, NE 685q9
4676, by 5:00 p.m., December 27, 2007. .

For .inforrnalion regarding the Department's
preliminary determination please refer to the
Department's web site, . at
hllp:/lwww,dnr.ne.gov/LB962/LB962Implement
atian.htm!. . .
. The Department will make a final determina

tion about whether the Missouri Tributary
Basins, the Blue River Basins, the Lower Platte
River Basin, and a portion 0.1 the Lower
Niobrara River Basin are or are not fully appro:
priated. If any of the basins are determined to
be fully appropriated, the Department will also
make a final determination as to whC\t gecr
graphic area, if any, is hydrologically connected
to th~ fUlly appropriated basin and whether any
stays should be put in place. The final determi
nation will be madl'l by January 18, 2008. If any
area is deter/llined to be fully appropriate~'
andlor hydrologically' connected, stays shall
immediately begin and remain iri effect until (a)
they are terminated by the Department andlor
jhe Natl,lral Resources District{s), (b) they

'.I,.'

r------- -.
Bring in this ad for

SIOUX CITY,. .. ., $10 off. .. I

Also in SrDuxFalls &Omaha : . Schedule a friend :

Cl~~~~jl~271t iari~~li~rJ:rll~i~ ~~Ch,i
www.siouxllindwellness.com~_ .. .! !:~:._1:/~1~o2_.: __ ~

", \'

'} )

PUBLIC NOTICE
AGRICULTURA(t~ANDRENTAL

The WaYl1e He'rald/
Morning Shopper

114 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

) ,I j ... ,j. ,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

The Cityof Wayne ~eserves the right to reject any and all
bids.' . .' .' .

The City of Wayne will accept bids for cash rent ofa tr~ct
0'£ agricv1tural land owned by the City. Bids for a three
'year iea;s~' 'pei-~o,d will b~consi~~red. City reserves th~

right. fo sp:r~a.d quality mulCh-¥1d ~jodegradable chip
material on the. agriculturallarid. The tract of land is
located on Centennial Road iriunediately east of Great
Dane, and containsapproximatdy 51 acres, more or less.
Bids will be opened at 2:00 p.~n. on the 14th day of
December, 2007, at the City ~i~rk's office. Sealed bids
may be su,bmitted to the City until that time.

,', NOTICE OF MEF;TING
Thers will baameeting 01 the May,or and

Council, Tuesday, December 18, 2907 al5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such

·meeting, kept cQntinuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office:
. . Betty McGuire, ~ity Clerk

, , (Publ. Dec. 6, 2007)

'., j( ,', r.,
,'F""!

40~·37S"2600

The P~rfect Gift
For Christmas..., ,

'And every
:other day of

the year.

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARINGS
TIi.e Wayne city CoUncil will meet on

Tuesday, December 18, 2007 at 5:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of ttie Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Peart Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or .about 5:30 p.m., the 'City Council will
hold a' public hearing to cons.ider the Planning
Commission's recomlT)endation regarding a
Rezoning Request from R-2 Residential to A'2

· Agricultural Residential for that area known as
the Wayne County F!lirgrounds. The applicant;
Wayne County Ag Society, is seeking ths
~equest to be consistent with the current land
use., .

. ' At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council win
, hold it public hearing to consider the Planning
· Commissionl$ 'recommendation regarding a

Use by Exception request; specifically Section
, 9O-14~(6), Exceptions, Radio ancl Television

Towers and Transfl:\itlets, of the. A-2 Agricultural
Residential District of. the Wayne Municipal
Code; The applicant, US Cellular, is se_eking
the 'request to'. erect a 250-foot self-supporting
communications tower at 301 Pheasant Run.
the Use by Exception is contingent Jpon ihe
rezoning request as submitted by Wayrie
County Ag Society. >

AV~r f;iboiJt 5:30 p.m., the City Cpuncll will
, hold .Ii public hearing to consicler the Planning
Commi~sion's '. recom(T1endation regarding a
Use by E~ception ~equesl under Section 90
250(7) Exceptions' in the R·1 Residential
~oning District (or that area known as 61.7 Peart
~treet and 115 West 7m Street, more speci~

cally described as the Wesl 67 feet of the North
78 feet and the E~st 63 feet of the North 78 feet

. of Crawford and Brown's Outlot 2. The appll
-' cant, Wayne Ar~a Economic Development, Ino.,

'. is, seeking t!:Je 'reqiJest for futurtfbusirirss
development, more specifically a dental c1imo.
. At or about &:30 p.m" the City Council will
Ilold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommfilndation in regard to
amending Chapter 90, Zoning; specifically
Section 90-710(c) parking or Driveway
Surfaces, of the Wayne Ml,lnicipai Code.
.. All ora! Or 'written comments on the proposed
matter received 'prior to and at the pubiic hear
ing will be considered~ .

.' ..(Publ. Dec. 6, 2007)
I .

", ~,. ';,~ '

.:1\
(402) 875-4868

, (888) 875-4BO_
fA., (402) 875-19},

-B,ankS:'1
-Doctors ,.;;

-Hospitals "
-landlords .: .....~:.~.;;

. -Merchants,
"-Municipalities ;~:
-Utility Companies, 1

-ACCOUNTS '.. ' (~~
-RETURNED CHECK9 ,:t

',',J

'B&'B.
C~cl~"

SO. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
T,I$ph~nel371·9151

. Lathe & Mill Work;' .
Steel & Alumin,um Rep~ &)';'~I

Fabrication ,;" "I' ,

, 24 Hr. Service'. Portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & Ste~l Fc~d B~~ks:'

Hours: 8:00 am'~ 6:00 pi,n,M0.n.-M;' ,
. . 8 am'- Noon Sat·' .' ,',I

." After Houts;.,.:. 369-0912 .' '.
320 W21st Sf.; 1 niiNorth '<\.,
. ,'., 1/8 West of Wa 'De;' '

112 EAST 2ND STREET
P.O. BOX 244 .'
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ BB7B7

.. COlLECtiONS 1:
, '". I '.' -/ r',

.,•.
I-~-- ActlOl\I CREDIT

.:: ( "., ~

"

Jim Spethman

37'5-449,

Speth.nan·
Plumbi..g.· ..

Wayne, "~~ras~a,
, . i.. -, ..\" .

10,'1' A••
You..

'Plumbing
I Needs
Contl"~t: '.

.Join ~h. Century tl..~.
Are you 5g· .. " .... , .
or, bett~r?,.

Free personalized

cheGks.

No ch~r~e on J

" money orders.

No charge on

travel~r's
checks.

Special travel
. offers.

f ",!

1111 The iSlaie NatloUi
=. • . Bank,~ TruSt Company

Wayn~, NE 667(\7' (402)375-1130. '.... .. ,'.-

Darrell Fuelberttl ~ ~rokef

'.', •(402) 375~32Qq, ':
"OaleStolten~er9~ Broker

. (402) 585:-1604
" AmySchweers~Agent

(402) 3r5~5482

, I

Th~rsd,att': l)~cem~~r6t 2Q07

'1'First Na~ional. 'Insurance
Age~cy

I
,4

~~~!".' ;": .. ' '..~'<', :'.,' .. ""',,, ',;:
/,~a:ry ,Bo~hle .~Stev~ Muir ','
(303,Mf:lin ~ Wayne 375~2511

,,' " ',' l i'

,'.'.1.


